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L. U.lRPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, ] A FA:11:ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XLII. ~1OUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECE~1BER 20, 1878. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Glcreland Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STAT10.ss.1ExPnESS1Acco•.s.1L. FnT.IT. FIIOr 
Cinuinuati 
Columbus. 
Centerbu'g 
Mt.Liberty 
Mt.Vernon 
Gambier .. . 
Howard ... .. 
Danville .. . 
Oa.nn ....... . 
M illersb'rg 
OrrvilJe .... . 
Akron .... .. 
Huds on ..... , 
Cleveland. 
8.4UA.\I I 12,45PM 4,50PM ........... 6,00AM 
1,48 ,, 6iC16 " ....... ... . 8,25" 
1 57 ii 6, 18 ti ••••••••• •• 8,43 H 
2' 17 " 6,41 " 7 OOAMI 9,18 11 
2;s2 Cl 6,59 U 7,30 H 9,46 II 
'J.4•) II 7,10 H 17,48 U 110,02•1 2'5() Cl 7,21 " 8,09 H 10,19 H 
3;01 H 7,34 U 8137 H 10,37 H 
3,60 " 8,32 ° 10,22 " 12,16PM 
4 43 H 9,32 u I 2,15PM 2,35" 
5:45 ' I ••••••••••• 4,11 II 4125 II 
6,21 " , ••.•••••• G,10 I I, • •• •••••••• 
7,30 " .............................. .. 
GOING WEST. 
8uT10.ss. lExPREsslAcco'.s.1L. }'RT.IT. FnT 
Cleveland .. -8,20AM ===::::::. --::::-::::-::-. 
lludaon..... 9,40 " ............ 8,55AM .. ....•... 
A.kron ...... 10,12 11 ........... 10,45" 10,35AM 
Orrville ... , 11,17 " 4,50 " 2,30PM 1,03PM 
.Millersb 'rg 12 14PM 5 50 " 4 30 " 2 30 ° 
Gann ........ , 1;10 "I s;52A'11 6;25" 4;17 " 
Danvill e... 1,22 11 7,06 "17,21 " 4,43 ° 
Howard... . i,31 " 7.18 " 7,37 " 5,00 " 
Gambier... 1,40" 7,30" 7,57" 5,17 11 
Mt.Vernon 1,53 " 7,45 u S,20" 5:40 11 
lit.L iberty 2,13 " ii,09 11 1 ........... 6,50 u 
C8llterbu'g 2,24 u 8,23 " .... ....... 17,15 11 
Columbus. 3,30 11 9,4,;" ........... g,15 11 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,uOPMJ ......... ... ....... . .. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
!lny zo. 1878. 
BRltlm ore and Ohio RRilroacl. 
Tnrn Ca.no-ls EFFECT, NOY. 10. 1878 
EASTWAitD. 
ST.I.T!OX:l. I Exr's. I Exr's. I Acc•M 
U>arn Chfoago ......... ·1 s,50.\Ml!l.40 PMI ........ .. . 
11 Garrett......... . 3, 15 M 3,55 .nl 4:40A:\I 
" Defiance ......... 14,45 " • 5,27 "18:50 " 
" Deshler.......... 5,4.2 ' 16,23 u 1212PM 
;; F~toria......... ti,40 ;; 7,~5 ;; 2?; ~: 
Tiffin... .......... 7,09 7,54 3.4. 
" Sandusky ........ 7,10 " 7,45" 1045AM 
11 Monroeville..... 8,00 " 8,30 11 12151-'M 
" Chien.go June... 8,40 11 9,30 '" 1:45 11 
ArriveShelby June ... 9,1.'>" 10,06 " 3:0.5 1• 
" Maus.fiel<l........ 9,-l ~ 11 10,34 11 4:20PM 
' lfount Yernon 11,Ll '\J 12,00P.\t i:18 " 
" Newark ... ....... , l~,15.\\111,10 0:J0 11 
" Colnmbus ....... 15,50 11 3,10 11 .... ...... . 
:; Zanesv_ille....... !,4~ :: 2,~~ :: 7:31 ;; 
,vheehng ........ a,2.> 6,,10 11:30 
" Washington ...... li800PM\f7,30.<M ......... .. 
,. Il11ltimore ........ 9,10 " 8,40 11 ......... . 
• Philadelphia. ... t320A)I •H5PM ... ...... .. 
0 New York ...... 6,45 11 4Ji" .......... . 
WESTWAitD. 
STATIONS. IExrn's.lExPn's.lAccoM 
Leav e New York ...... 1•9,55 Pl.t ~,15,u t .......... . 
11 Philad elph ia ... 11,30 11 ll,45A:lf 
:: Ba.lti~ore ...... ¾7, l~.\~t I ~' ~5P~ 
II ,v aslll~gton ... I 8,3i! ',,a2 _ 
,Vh echnt: ....... 11, 15PM )),0aAM 4:0,1~\I 
" Za.ncsvilU i:...... ~,lOAM 12,20PM 8:li 11 
" Newark......... 2,10 " 4,25.J.M 5:00PM 
11 Columbus ...... 11,00" 12,25PM~ ..... ... .. 
" Mount ,·ernon 3,05 " 5,24 11 7:18 11 
;; )Cu.nsfield ....... 4,2.1 " 6,50 " I 1:00" 
Shelby June.. . 4,03 11 7,18 11 , .. ....... .. 
A.triveChicago June .. 0,25 11 7,50 11 .......... . 
11 Monroe,·ille.... 6,08 11 9,10 11 .......... . 
u Sandusky .... .. . 7,00 " 10,00" 
r;ea,•e Chicngo June .. 6,00 11 8,15 " 5:20it!.r 
:: Tiffin.:.. ......... !,09 :; 9,1~ :: 8:2~ :: 
Fostoria.......... , ,40 9,3.:, 9:35 
" De!hler ...... .... I s,.i5 " 110,32 " 1:24PM 
" Garrett .......... 11,40 " l,25PM G:30 " 
" Defiancc ......... , 9,~9 " 111,32 "14:45 " 
A:rriveChica go .... .. ... 5,40AM i,0.5 11 .......... . 
f'. r. Barrv, £ •• "ti¥. Cole. c. H~ .IIudllon 
Wt.U, Pa1.Ag't~ 7'i'c~~nt, Geri.'l Manager 
CINCINNATI. IJA 7" 1£0RE. NEWAUK 
Clc,yc,lan,1. Columbus, Ci ncinnati 
and Iucliauapo&is nailwa;r. 
SUELBY TIME TACLE. 
Tnr,fo1J going :South and fVe;:t-4.:4.3 ~\. i.\!. i 
6:1() .A..M.; 12::l.} P. M.; 6.50 P. M. 
l'ra.'11 ,, gCHng 1Vor&h and Ea.1t-9;30 A. M. j 
5:-0, P.ll.; 6:50 P. M.; I0:10 P. M. 
Pittsburvi, Fort ' {ayuc & Chicaio R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
No,·. 10, loio. 
'!'HAINS UU!NG WEST. 
STA.TIOX8 11"AST Ex.: MA.11,. IPAc. EX.[NT. Ex 
Pltt8bur g. ll,45PM 6,00AM ~,OOAM 1,50PM 
Rocbe.<Jt.er 12,53All 7,45 u 10,12 11 2,55 ,. 
Allian ce.. 3,10 11 11,00 •• 12,60.P:M 5,35 " 
Orrville... t,50 11 12,55PM 2 26 ° 7,13 u }(an~ field 7,00 II 3, 11 H ,:a;.,o U 9,20 II 
Creatliue .. a J7,30 " 3,50 11 6,15 " 9,45 "• 
Orestline .. ,dJ7,.?o " ........... 5,40PM 0,55PM 
Lima ...... 10,40 " ........... 9,00 " 12,25.A.M 
Forest..... 9,25 " .... ...... . 7,35 "111,15 " 
Ft.Wayne\ l,20PM ..... ...... 11,53 14 2,40 u 
Plymouth 3,50 11 ...... .. ... 2,46AM 4165 11 
Chloe.go... 7 ,00 H ........... 6,00 ° 7 58 11 
TRAIN S llO!NG EAS'f. 
S_T_A_T_I_o_:<_s:-Nr. Ex.!FAST Ex:.'PAc. Ex:.\ MAIL 
Chloogo ... 9,IOPl!I 
Plym outh 2,46AM 
Ft. Wayne 6,55 " 
Lima....... 8,55 " 
F ore11t ... ... 10, 10 11 
Crestline .. ll,4f •· I 
8,30AM 
11,48P:Y 
2 25 II 
4 120 11 
5 1 27 " 
G:os 0 
5,15PM ......... 
8,55 41 ........ 
ll,3l) " ......... 
130AM ........ 
2,33 " ......... 4,05 " ......... 
Crestline .. 12,0.j M 7 15 11 4 15 " 6,0.5AM 
Man sfield 12,:-i5Pll 7145 11 4:55 11 6,5.5 11 
Orr ville... 2,26 11 a;as " 1.00 11 9,15 " 
Allian ce.. 4,00 11 11, to 11 9,00 14 11,20 44 
Roch ester 6,22 11 120 .. nr 11 06 ° 2 OOr111 
Pittsburg. 7,30 u 2,30 11 12;1s 1' i. 30 11 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All othe ,run 
d&ily except Sunday. F. It. MYEm 
Nov. 22, 1878 Genera) Ticket Agl 1t. 
PittsbUrlh, Cincinnati & S .Lonis Ra1y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AND AFTEit NOV. IO, l8i8, TltAINS 
WILL RL'N AS FOLLOW8: 
JIAST DOVND TB.AJ:NS. 
8'!,.1.TJO!le I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Oolumbus. 12:35 PM td:50 .AMl*l:00. A.lt .......... . 
Newark... 1:33 11 10:10 11 2:00 " ......... .. 
Dresden J. 2:26 11 11:06 " 2:51 " .......... . 
Coshocton. 2:5.i " ll:36 11 3:17 11 . ..... .. .. 
Dennison .. 4:05 " 1:10 r .M 4:30 " ......... .. 
CadizJunc 5:05 41 ......... . ... [ ....... .. ...... ....... .. 
Steub'nvi'e 5:40 11 3:15 11 6:05 11 , .......... . 
Pittsburg... 7:35 ° G:00 11 7:50 11 ......... .. 
Altoona. ...... 12:05AM . .......... 12:20 P.MI ........ . 
Harrisburg 4:00 11 3:55 11 .......... . 
Baltimore .. 7:40 u 7:35 " .......... . 
Washi'gt'n 9:03 " 1 ............ 19:07 " I ......... . 
Phila.d'Jp'al 7:40 u .. ..... ..... 7:20 11 ......... .. 
New York. 10:95 11 ............ 10: 15 " ......... . 
Boston...... 8:30PM ............ 8:0v AM ...... ... .. 
Pullman Drawiui Room aud Slecpini car~ 
.A.Tr.ACllED TO ALL TUROO'GII TRAINS, 
W.E&T DOUNl> TB.AINS• 
STATIO.S I No. 32. I No. G. I No.10. I No. 4. 
d'olumbus. fl:15 .\M •6:30.\M1•3:4.0PJ\!I 10:00AM 
Springfi'ld .......... . ..................... : ............ . 
Dayton ..... ............ .. ......... .......... .. 1:00PM 
rt~i~~'i1i~~i .~::1.~ .. 1_1.. ~- -;-~~ •• ::.1 .. ~~~·-'·~-. ·-~~~ .. '.'. 
Urbana.... ............ 8:07 " 5:20PMI ........... . 
Piqua....... ............ 8:58 11 j G: 12 11 .......... .. 
Richmond , ........... 10:33 11 7:;J5 11 2:5:.l " 
Indianap's ....... ..... 1Z:55P).I 11:00 11 I 5:55 " 
St. Louis .......................... j ............ , ........ .. 
Chicago .... ............ 8:30 " 7:30AM ........... . 
•Dmly. tDa~Jy e,:cept 8L111Jny. 
Trains-d o not stO)) where ti111c is omitted. 
PULL)IAN PALACE SLEEPING CARs 
through without chani;e, from Columbus to 
Pitl!burgh, Philad elphia.and New York. 
P11,rlor and Slc:cping Cars from Pittsburgh 
to B<1.Hiiuore, and ,va!,:hington, without 
change. 
LEEPlSG CARS throug-h from Columbus to 
Cip.cinnati, Louisville, Indiana.poli s, St. Louis, 
and Chica~o ,rith out chan~e, makrng close 
crmnection~ r\t the~e points for the South, ,v est 
and North-We st. 
W. L. O'13RIEN, 
General Pas,. lLnd Ticket Agcut. 
D. W. C.tLDWELL, Genernl )fanages. 
m:irntUL OFFICES, COLm un;s, OHIO 
~ov. !?2, 1878. 
-- - - --JOB w ORK ~1t;hi~\)'ii\';Y 
VEGETINE 
WILL CJURE ltHEUUATIS~I. 
irr. Albert Crooker, the wcll·known drug· 
gist nnd r1;pothecnry, of Springvale, Mc., al-
ways advises e\'ery one troubled with Rheu· 
matism to try Yegetine. 
Read His Stat ement: 
SPRINGVALE, ~IE., Oct., e, 1070. 
MR. II. It. STEYENS :-
DEAR SIR,-Fiftecn year:, ngo last ran I 
was taken sick with rheumatism, was unable 
to move until the ne.1.t A.f>riL From that 
time until three yea.rs ago this fall I suffered 
e\"erything with rheumatism. Sometimes 
there would be weeks at~\ time that I could 
not step one step; these attacks were quite of-
ten. I suffered e,·erything that n mnu could. 
Over three years no-o last spring I commenced 
taken Vegetine an3 followed 1t up until I had 
taken se,•en bottles; ha, ·e had no rheumatism 
since that time. I always advise e,·cry one 
that is troubled with rh eumat ism to try Vcgc-
tine, and uot suffer f'or yon rs as I ha\"e done. 
This state ment is gratuitous as far as Mr. 
Stevens is concei-ned. Your~, etc., 
ALBERT CROOK~R. 
Firm of A. Crookt:r & Co., Druggists & 
Apothecaries. 
VEGETINE 
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME. 
IlosTo:s, Oct. 1 1870. i\.ln. H. R. STErn:,;s :-
DEAR SIR,-;\ly daughter, afrcr having a 
severe ttttock of '\'\'hoopi u...,. Cough, wns left in 
a. feeble state of hen.Ith. fking ndyisecl by a 
friend she tried the Vegetine, n.ud after 11sing a 
few bottles was fully restored to health. 
I ha\"e been a great sufferer from Rhenm:t-
tism. I ha\'e several bottles bottles of' the 
Vegetine for this comi,laint, nnd am happy t.o 
say it has entirely cured me. l hasc recom-
mended the Yef"'etine tooth-er.,; with the same 
-G'ood result~ . t is n. great cleanser and puri-
ner of the bloodi it is pleasant to ta.kc and T 
can cheerfully re~omrnende<l it. 
JAMES MORSE, 364 .\thcn,Str. 
Rheumnti sm Is a Disease of tho moo~. 
The hlood in this disease, is f'ouud to con. 
lain an excess of fibrm. Vegetine act~ hr 
conYerting the blood from its diseased cond1· 
tion ton. healthy circulation. Vegetinc regu-
In.tes the bowels which is very important in 
this complaint. One bottle of Vegctinc wi11 
~ive you r~lief; but, to effect~\ pronrn.nentcure, 
tt must be taken regularly, nnd way take seY· 
ernl bottles, especially in cases of long stand· 
iag. Yegetine is sold by all Druggists. 'l'rv 
it, and your '°erdiet will be the same as that Or 
ihousands before you, who snr, 111 never found 
so much relief as fro1n the u,;c of Vegetine," 
which is composed e.:u:lnsivel~· of Barks, Roots 
nnd llerbs. · 
"Vegetine" says n Hoston phniciu11, r:hasno 
equal as a b1ood purifier. H en.ring of its 
many wond erful cure-", after nil other remedies 
had failed, I visited the Jabornt ory nml con· 
vi need myself of its genuine 111erit. lt i~ pre· 
pared from bark8, roots nml herbs, ench of 
which is highly effective, nnd ther nre com· 
pouuded in such a mauncr ns to ·produce as· 
touishing result s." 
VEGETINE 
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 
SOUTII SALEM, :\!ASS. , ~OY. 14, 18iG. 
)l R. Il .-R. Sn:rn"s :-
DEAR tR, -- 1 have been troubled with 
Scrofulo, Canker, and Li,•rr Complaint for 
threefean-i. Nothing CYer did me aoy good 
until commenced using the Vcgetinc. I nm 
now getting along fir&-L·ratc, ond still using th e 
Ve~etinc. I consider thert' i.s nothing equal to 
it for such complaints. Can heartily recom-
mcnt it to c,·erybody. Yours truly, 
l !RS. LIZZJE )L PACKARD, 
No, 16 Lngrnngc Stred 1 
YEGl<;"ITNE 
Prepared by 
H. R, STE l - ENS, Boston, 11Jass. 
TIME OF HijLDING CijURTS 
-Hi THE-
~IXTH JUDrnIAt DI~TRI~T 
-OF TI.IE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
-FOR TlIE-
YEA..R. ::J..8'79. 
I T i.s ordered that the terms of the District Court and Courts of Common Pleas of tl1e 
Sixth Judi cia l District of the State of Ohio, for 
the yc~r 1879, be held as follows: 
DISTRICT COURTS. 
Defaware county, June 30th. 
Knox county, July 7th. 
Licking county, June 16th. 
Ashland county, June 16th; 
Morrow county, June 23d. 
Richlant.l. county , July 7th. 
Coshocton county, June 5th. 
Tiolmes COllllty, June 2d. 
,vayne county, June 9th. 
Courts of Common Pleas . 
FIR91' SC'BDIYISION. 
])el,iware connty, January (ith, April 1st, 
October 13th. 
Knox county, Febrttcl.ry 11th, 1Iay .~lh, Xo· 
vcm ber 17th. 
Licking- c::maty, January 6th, .-\pr.il 8th , Oc-
tober 20th. 
SECOXO SUBDIYISlO:S-
.A.!hlancl county, :March 3d, August 18th, Xo-
vember 10th. • 
Morrow couuty, _February 10th, M[ry' 5th, 
October 13th. 
Richland county, .Mn:ch 2-Hh, September 
1st, Decerubel' 1st. 
TITIRD SUllDlYlSIOS, 
Co!hoctone county, Fehrnary 11th, April 
22<1, October 14th. 
ll olme3 couoty, Janu:iry 13th, )! arch 31st, 
September ht. 
,ra;r ne count:·, February lith, Augu!,;t 18th, 
December 1st. 
It is ordered tho.tJmlg e John .A<larn hold 
the Commou Pleas Cour~ in Knox an<l Dela· 
ware counties, and Jud;-e Hunter in Licking 
countt. That Judge Kenny hold the March 
and :November terms in Ashland./, the Scptem· 
ber term in Richland and the ruay terms in 
Morr ow county. '£hat Judge Dickey hold the 
A.u,..ust term in Ashland county, the :March 
and Dec:!mber terms in Richland county, and 
the October term in Morrow county. 'fhat 
J m1gc Par.sons and Judge Voorhees hold the 
Courtsof' Common Pl eas of ,vavne, H olmes 
and Coshocton countic~, and thatJudgeAtlams 
,upen·i..<ie the apportionment of said l.erms of 
Court amongst the Judges according to 1uw. 
)Iau-;fiehl, October 26th; 1878. 
.JOH;, ADAl!S 
CAROLUS l'. YOORHEE~, 
SAMUEL ~I. HUNTER; 
MOSES R. DICKEY, 
T!IO)!AS J. KENNY, 
C. C. PAitSONS, 
Jmlgr.1 of District and Common Plea.'11 Courts, 
Si .. "tth Judicial District. 
THF. ST.\TE or Ou10, l 
KNOX COUNTY. J 
I ".ILLARD S. HYDE, Clerk of the Court 
of Common Pleas and Oi~trict Court, within 
and for ~aid county of Knox, and State of 
Ohio, do hereby certify that the abo,·e and fore· 
going is a true co\)Y of the ·order 1ixin('; the 
time3 of holding tie District- Court ani the 
Courts of Common Pleas in the Sixth Judicial 
District of Ohio, for the year A. D., 187ft, ns 
entered on the Journals of said Courts. 
In witness whereof, I ha,·e hereunto 
set my Jrnud nnd affixed the seals of 
[st:.\L] said Courts at the Cit.- of Mount 
Yernou, this 27th day of November, 
A. D .• 1Si8. 
W[LL.\RD S. UY DE, .Clerk. 
Dec: G, i8i8·s.4 
Vogetlno Is Sold by All Dru ggists . 
Dec 6, 1878. NEvV 
REMOVAL Millinery Store! 
• 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON !ND WOODWORK 
' To the room formerly occupied by A. 
MISS M. WALTER 
Desires calling attention to the lmlies of Mt. 
Vernon und vicinity that she ha~ 
just opened up in the 
HoJkcr Bnildin[, South main St., 
(UNDER TlIE B.l.l\'NEU OFFICE,) 
S!>.erlfPs Sa le Jn P:uUtlon, . "m~h I negroes in the South! Let me tellyo u, slr, 
l'lora J. Da,-mude, } . . ·' · id> . ~~~~¥ that millions of money of the people ofthe 
Yd. • Knox Corn. Plea,. ~ ~ ,~ WU~~~-$> United States were expended by agents, 
Mury Ann Heuwood, etal. the Freedman's Bureau agents, in getting 
B y VIRTUE ofan orderofsaleinpartitiou, eve ry colored man in the Sooth into loyal issued out of the Court of Common Pleas Thurman's Reply to Blaine. leagues and swearing him never to vote 
of Knox Conaty. Ohio, and to me directed, I , ___ for a Democrat. That is where the color 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court In the United States Senate on Wednes · line began to he drawn. That insti tu tion 
House in Knox County, on l · k b f h b day, Dec. 11th , Se. nator Blaine offered res· w Heh too· c arge o t e negro at th e al· Monday, Jarma1·y 27, 1879, lot-box took charge of him in th e cotton 
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said dal, the following: olntions di recting an inve stigation into al - fields crerywherc, supervised m·ery con-
described lands and tenemeut.8, to-·wit: Being !eged frauds n.nd outrages in the recent tract be made, allowed no contract to be 
lot No. eight, in thc !our th quarter of town.· State "elections, •. and supplemented the made nnlesa it had the approval of agents 8hip !even and range twdve, LJ. S. M. lauds, B ed B d 
Knox county, O1.lio, estunated to coutain one dame with a regular Bloody Shirt speech . oftheFrc man 's ureau, an sent money 
hundred acres, more or less, being the same After he finished .Senat,,r Thurman . took and property called "captured and aban· 
premises sold and convey1.::d to said deceased doned property," that was surrendered to 
by Thos. Rogers, by deed dated October 19th, the floor and submitted th~ following as it, &nd many millions of money directly 
1841. an amendment to the resolution of Mr. appropriated out of the 'f reasury of the 
Also, forty-five acres and one hundred and u · d S te I th ''b d ·t thirty rods offtbe Xorth side of lot )lo. seven, Blaine; mte ta s. twas a, , ureau an ls 
· h , h f 1 · ct 'Th ·tt b 11 1 · · h I agents who first drew the color line and rn t e Jourt quarter o towns up se,·cn nn e commi ee s a n so rnqmre w et 1~ yet 1,vhen the colo red people of the South, range twelve, U. S. M. lands, Knox county, er nay citizen of aay ,State has been dili-
Ohio, being the same premise, sold and con· missed or threatened with dismissal from when man owning prop erty and having 
veyed to said deceased by Jacob Baker and employment, or deprirntion of any .right or the intelligence and education of all th e 
wife, by deed dnted June 13th, 1651. privilege, hy reason of his vote or inten- South saw th eir very social sys tem menac-Also, a tract of' land, bounded a,follows, to· d ·11• d t t· th · h 
C Q h t tiou to vote at the recent elect ·tons, or '·as e WI u es rue rnn, saw eir very ouse-wit: oml.ilencing at the Jout ·West corner o ll h Id t} t d ·th · d · lot No. one, in the ~outh half of the first quar· been otherwise interfered with; and to in· 0 s irea ene Wt rum un er an Ill· 
ter of the seventh tuwuship ancl twelfth range, quire wh~ther in the year 1878 money was undation of barbarism directed by th e 
Knox connty, Ohio i thence North nlong the raised by assessment or otherwise upon most unscrupulous of men, and when they 
line of lands formerly owned by George Downs, Federal office holders or employes for naturally came togethe r, when they natu r-
eighh- poles to a stone; thence Ea.st eighty election purpose .s, and under what ci rcum- ally united as people menaced with dan-
poles· to a stone; thence South eighty poles to ger eve r will unite th en a cry is raised 
a stnke; thence West efgh\)· pole, to the place stances and by what means, and if so, . t th "S 1·d s' th" 
· d · ' ,,-hat 'rnou,,t ,,,as so ra1·sed, and ho,- t'·e agams e O I ou · of beginning, csttlliate to contam 1orty acres, 0 ,T u O 1 » p ·d t ·t ·11 t d Th. 
more or less. same was e:<peuded; and further whether · .w.r. reSI en • 1 Wl no o. 18 
+\J so, another tract or parcel of land, lying :mch assessments were not in "Violation of system of legislation toward the South that 
in the .Northwest cornerot lot No. eight, in tht! I d h 11 fi th · · · t t} began ten years ago is reaping its fruit, 
S h J If. f h ti. 1· · aw; Rn " a ur er rnqmre m O ie ac- and ,·t :. not by 0 dd,·t,·ooal penal la1"s that out ia O t e rot quarter O town.sJnp sev· tion and conduct of the United States Su- = .... ·· 
en uncl rauge twelve, Knox county, Ohio, · El · b you can better tbe condition of this coun-
boundcd as follows, to-wit: Comweucing Rt pervisnrs of ection in t e several S tates, tr,· '\ 'hat do 00 t1·c Senato r ,,00 nt more 
aS to the nurn ber of mnrsbals, de,,uty mar- , · ' = u a the North-west cornt>r of lot Xo. eight; thence r \ I ' ? L h. [ k · t th •··t-
outh H 0 , ,re st forty-eight pol es to a post; ;;ha1s, and others employed to take pru-t in peon aw ior b et im 00 .m O I e sh~ thence East fifcy poles to a stake; thence the conduct of said elections , in what ute books on t is very snbJect; et im 
North 1!0 , East forty·eight poles to the Xorth State s or cities appointed, the amount Df read the statues in regard to the enforce-
line of said lot No. eigtit; thence West fi!~y mon ey paid or promised to be paid to them ment of the rights of citize ns to vote. and 
poles to the place of beginning, estimated to aud how and by whom and nnderwhat law I defy him to find iu the statute book s of 
contain fifteen acres, more or less. and authority . any civilized country on this globe a body 
Also, lot No. seven, in the first 4uartcr ot of laws 60 minute, so searching:, and brist~ 
township scvcn 1 range twelve, Knox county, l\lr . Thurmnn•then addressed the Senate ling all ove r with penalties and fines and 
Ohio, excer.t th ir\£!;n neres of!' the WeSt end as follows : forfeitures as do those laws. But . that is 
of saHl lot, lately owneU by Elizabeth Da..-is, 
deceased, which is eleven rods wide on the MR. PRESIDENT : I attempted to offer not all. In addition to that yon have th e 
Korth Iiue of said lot No. ·se,·eil, nnd forty -one that amecdment befo .rn the Senato r from vast macbinPry of su~intendenta of elec-
rods wide on theSouth line -of said lot; thesn...id .\Iafoe proceeded with his remarks, but tions, Federal supervisors, marshals, depu -
tract, after deducWng said thirteen acres, is es· failed to have any Opportunity to do SQ. I ty marshals , paid electioneere rs out of the 
timated to contain eighty·l:ICYen acres i said. intended to say that whatever opinion Treasury of the United Sta tes under the Johu Henvmocl was seized ofs_aid eig'hty-se,·en · h f d 
acrt tract, subject to the ~dower estate, which might be entertained on this side of the guise of berng men to p reserve t e ree om 
was ser; otf nnd assignecl ·to llunn:ih Da.ymu·de, Uham.ber as to the competency of Con- of suffrag~ nod pence at elections. You 
in certain proceedings in partitiouin the·t;ourr ~ress to make nil the investigations that have a whole army of them provided for 
of Common Pleas, iu and for· Kuux county, those resolutions contemplate . yet we were by your statutes. What more does tbeSen-
Ohio, wherein Elizabeth J;>nymucle and other> t.lisposed to waive all scruples of that char · ator? I think I Ree, Mr. President, what ia 
were petitioners and Haunuh Daylllude nud ·acter, and suffer the resolution to pas.I;\ wanted. This isa note which is sounded 
others were dereudants. aml more particularly without opbosition, if the amendment now to the people of the North that they described as tallows: fleginning at npointnorth 
88° West 19 63·100 rodsirotu the South.east cor· proposed s ou!d he added to them. The must retrace their steps, and this very 
ner of said lot No. i at a .st.ake; thence North :5enntor from :Maine, however, having a pnrty which required amendments, to the 
88°, ,rest one hundred and thirty.seven rods speech carefully studied and prepared, ex· Constitution to be made in the interest, it 
to a stake in the center of the county road; ercised his right to deliver that speech be· was said, of the colored population of the 
thence"\l·i~h the. £a.st llne of s,1icT thirteen acre fore any amendment could be offer ed. I South is now preparing te face about, re-
tract btely bcloiigi.ng to Elizabeth DaYis, do. not complain of that at all, nor do I trace it~ steps and undo what it did only a 
North 18°, \Yest-!~ 20 lQO rods to .a stnke in · k d d I f, ·th d. ti 'b · a· tlie centre of tbeAmHirdad; thence South 88•• now rise to ma e any extcn e rep y to the ew yenrs ago, e, er nee y or . y m l· 
because he has intellig ence and educ'ation 
and okill and property. That is the rea-
son of it., and so let me tell him that if be 
lived down South he would persuade. He 
would have n tnil of uiggers more lengthy 
than any Higb lnnd chief ever bad in the 
Highlands. I Laught er.) All by reason 
of his charcter, education and morals. 
GRA.INS OF GOLD. 
Civ.ility is always safe, hut prid e cl( ,tes 
enenues. 
Better breal:: tby word than do worse in 
keeping it. 
The perfectly contented man is also per -
fectly useless. 
Try to see yourself through the eyes of 
those around you . 
The longest and darke3t of all nights is 
the night of despair. 
The ideal saint of the young morn!ist is 
cut from sappy timber. 
. Nerer write when ia anger; your writ -
rngs may condemn you. 
When rich. rogues are merry, honest 
folks may go rnto mourning . 
He who looses his tempc,r in an argn· 
ment, looses hi s argument also. 
Th e character that needs law to mend it 
is hardly worth the tink ering. 
Moderation is the silken string running 
through the pearl chain of virtues. 
He who h as dollars for his subjects is 
unfortunat ely, the king of most men. ' ' 
We should esteem virtues, thou~h in a 
foe; and abhor vice, though in a friend. 
Advice is lik e snow; the softer it falls 
the longer it dwells upon, and the deepe: 
it sinks into the mind. 
No man was ever cast down with the in· 
juries of fortune, unless he bad before been 
deceived by her favors: 
Prefer sense to wit; never seek to be di· 
verting without being useful: let no jest 
intrud e upon good manners . 
He who toys with time trifles with a fro· 
zen serpent , which will afterwa rds tum 
and inflict n deadly wound. 
The Lord can more easily baye faith in 
the religi on that wears an old coat to 
church; than the man in the coat can. 
All the blows we st rik e should be for a 
purpose; every nail driveu should be a riv· 
et in the machine of the universe. · 
A passionAte mau should be regarded 
with the snme cautien as " loaded blun· 
der·busa, .w!1ich may accidently go off and 
do us an lllJUry. 
To enjoy life you should be a little mis-
crable~ccasionally. Trouble, like cay· 
ennc , is not very agreeable in it.l;\e}f but it 
gives great zest to other things. ' 
·East 39 rods to a ,~ake; thcncc"::,outh s•, East speech that I have heard just now. Should rection. Indeed, I thought while the Sen· 
17 25.100 rods to a stake; thence Xorth Si¼0 , this debate be protracted I may exercise ator from Maine was making his speech 
Eastl05 48·100 rods to a sti,kc; tl1enee South my pririlege of saying somelbing in reply how much reason this country, and CS· 
8°, Ea,;t 38 12.100 rods to the 1ilacc of begin· to the Senator from i\Iaine, but to·day I pecially the Houthern part of the country, 
niug, estimated to contain thirty.two acres as shall confine myself to a Yery few general had to congratulate itself that the next Election and Ballot PracUce in Floridn 
will m(!re fully a·ppcar, rcl'ercnce being hnJ to observations. The Senator is frnnk in oae House of Representatives will not have a nod Louisfann. 
law record BB of said Court, page 5J0, etc. 1 h. I · f ti h. k. t·k h 
and the plat therein contained. t mg. His reso utiou is b road : it includes maJo rt ty o gen emen t m 1ng 1 e t e New York Herald Special.] 
First desoribed tract of 100 acccs ap· all State.,; it prvvides for in\'estigntion Senator from Maine. For if he is right in There is something refreshingly cool and 
pmised .ar ............ ........ : ..................... '-,iiOO whether the rights of American citizens in whet he said, if his threats are not more · d t · th 1 1 . 1 f h Second described tract of 45 acres nnd connectio n with theelectirn francbiseharn idle wind (and I certainly do not attri- tmpu en m e c amor w llC 1 some O t e 
131i,rod~ appruisccl at ......................... 2,200 been yfolated or intcrferred . with in any bute any such thing to him,) if they are Republican politicians are making over 
Thirct described tract of ,;o ac,d npprnis. uf the States; but he frankly admits in the the deep-seated and permanent thoughts use of the small onion skunk ticket, called 
ed at ............................................... . l,OOO ve.ry outset of his re,ncrks thatthat•·, 0 0 not of those with whom he acts, then I should "llttl · k " · f ' N' h C Fourth described tract of 15 acres ap· ·• •H= d e JO ers, tn some o tne s ort aro· 
praised nt..................... .. .... .............. 4; 0 :iis purpose; that bis purpose was to assail be prepare to see a House of R~presenta· lina counties at the recent election. The 
Fifth describe<! tract of bi acres, subject the Democracy of the South. He had two tives in which there wns a Republican ma· 
to widow's dower, appraised at ............ ,1,915 purpose~ in preparing a carefully elaborat- jority exclude Southern members by the 
·TEfl?IS 01:1~ SALE'-One·third cash on <lay of ed speech-not to vindicate the right of Mcore; then I should ha.ve been p repared 
sale, one-third in one: year, one.third in two :;uffragc throughout this whole Union but to see them decide them~elves that the 
year;.:;, ' \ ith mortgage noti:s on premi~es; lie- to inquire whether the Democracy of' the right of suffrage wa':4 prohibited do,\:n the~e 
ferrcd p:1xmeuts to bear intcre,;t. ~ Southeru States had Yiolated the rights of to the negro, and then to see them 1n their 
.- · SheriffK.~~~o~~t~,-~\,io. American citizens, and then to find out supreme authority, as they wou ld construe 
McClelland & Culbert~on, .A.tt'ys. for Pl'tt: what should be done with them. it, vote out chosen RepresentatiYes of the 
Dce20w-5~~1.50. Kow, Mr. President, that is a very frank South, not by ones , not by twos, but by 
SIIERJFl,''S S.1.LE. 
Knox Co, Na,. Ilank, l · 
.vs. , J Knox Common Pleai; 
LT. Beum, et al. 
B y VI.K.TUE of ·a vendi exponns issued out of the C<Jttrt of Common Pleas 01 
Knox co1laty, Oh10/ftn<l to me directed, I will 
offer for sale at the Uoor of the Court House in 
·xno.x county, on 
. ,Monday, Dec, lGth, 1878, 
,ind I have no doubt a very tru e statement the score. It is a fortunate thing for the 
nf the Hnimus of th is resolution. Mr. Pres· country, it is" fortunate thin~ for our free 
,dent, I said there might be some doubts as iustitutions, that th ere is .not m the . pres· 
· D the propriety of that investigation.- ent House ofRepresentat1\'es, and will not 
There may be such doubts, especially to- bein the next, a !'rnjor!ty thinkin~ ns th e 
·lay. Hero is a short session of Congress Senator from Mame th mks, and wilhng to 
ll"e ha Ye, and including the recess that act as he is willing to act . 
Southern Republican s, who now c-ry out 
about these instruments of frnud, were the 
in\·entors ot them , and used them with 
great effect in the election of 1876. In 
fact., one of them, a Floridn. Republican, 
who now holds a place in the Treasury 
Departm ent here, is reported to have 
boasted that the se,·enty-four "little jok -
ers" which he deposited in tl1e bnllot ·box 
of whi ch he was guardian carr1c the 
State for Hayes. 
Of course a Repu\Jlicnu frnud in 187ll 
does not justify a Democratic fraud in 
1878; but when the two ti ckets, placed 
side by side below in facsimile, are com· 
pared it will be seen that the Republicans 
have no ren.<,on for the virtuous horror thcv 
are mnnifcstiug. Here are tho two "little 
jokers," the Hcpublican of 1876 nnd the 
Democratic of 187 8 : 
[The Herald here prints a fuc simile of 
the tickets showing the South Carolina 
ticket is three times the size of the Florida 
"joker." 
Weav.er nnd recently by C. A. Bope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their ltirgc stock of 
betw.een the hours of 1 p. m., and 2 p. m. 1 ot 
said d.ay, the followiug descnltcd lands and 
tenements, to·wit: ti'ituate iu the t:ounty 01 
Kno;c,.and State of Ollio, and bounded aud de· 
scribed as follows: Deing lor. No. ij5 in the 
town of Danville, in the county aforesaid, for 
a more minute description ret~rence is wadi! 
to th..e town plat, Also, ·the following, situatt!. 
in the County of Knox and St.ate of Unio, anJ 
in the township of Union nncl described &. 
follows: llegin11ing at the \\' est ftnce of Jesse 
One of the finest and most attra.ctl\'e n:!sort· Wintcrrin ger; thence running West twenty-
ments of .nine rods, more or le$3, to the line between 
that we always take, Ies.s perhaps than two Mr. President, one wor.d on the ame n.d-
months, within which to dispose of the ap· ment I have offered. H 1s my own behef 
propriation bills and otber measures of leg· that there is a far greater danger that men · 
islation that necessarily require the alien · aces the right of suffrage in this count.ry, 
tion of Congress if the business• of th e sen- than tbat to wh.ich the::lenator . from ll1a)ne 
,011 is to be disposed of, and no extrn scs· has alluded. Sir, a most d1sheartem.ng 
.sion is to be called. And now, sir, the thing to an American who loves free 1n-
:5cnator has proposed an in ,·cstigation that stitutions is to see that yc~r by. year ~or· 
[ detJ anv committee that can be found to rupt use of money 111 elections 1~ nrnkmg 
make with anything like thorougbnes. s it• way, until the time may come , and that 
nay, in any satisfactory manner, with any~ within the observatio1; eve!) of the ol?,est 
thinµ; like justness, either to thes e who are man here, when elect10ns m the Umted 
implicated or those who may be implicnt· States will be as debauched as ernr th.ey 
ed. within the time that remains of the were in the worst days of borough pnrha· 
•cssion of the Senate. It is an imposaibil· mentary elections in the mothe r land. Mr. 
ity. I ham therefore wondered why this President, there is the gr~atest danger.-
resolution was introduced unl<>ss it was to The danger 1s whether this country shall 
be made a string upon \vhich to hang he gornrned with a Yiew to the :ights of 
speeches and arouse sectional hatred in one ernry poor man as well as th e rich man, 
portion of the Union against an almost de· or wheth.er tho larg est purse shall carry 
len•eless ~eople in another portion of the the el~chons, nnd thus be a. mere p\uto-
Union . Now, ;'!Ir. President, this assault cracy rnstead of a Democratic Repubhc.-
of the Senator from Maine is not an as· That is the danger, and that danger, let 
sault simply, however, upon the people of me tell my ~riends, exists far. m?re in the 
the South. I said five months ago, in a North than m the South. Su, 1fhe )vnnts 
•peecb, that it did seem to me as clear as to preserve the P.unty of elections, tf he 
anything in American politics could be. wants to haYe tins Government perpetu-
tbat there was a deliberately formed pur- ated as R system that can he honestly ad· 
pose, under the pretext that there wns a JJ?-inistered from. the primary ele7tion · the 
solid South to create a solid North to rule signature of a bill by the President, let 
not onlv the South but to rule ~ne-ha\f him set his face toward and exercise his 
nearly, if not more, ~f the North. I thougat great ability in stopping the flood-gates of 
so then, I think so now. 1 thought then, corr11pt10n that t~reaten to. delu1se .the 
and I think now, that a purpose more un · whole land and bring Repu~lican !1nst1tu-
patriotic, more uajust, more fraught with tiou. into utter ~uin and. disgrace. ~r. 
ruin to this country, neve r entered the President, there 1s one thmg that mnde 
bra"in of man. That is my belief. me doubt a. little as to the pro.priety of 
For fraudulently putting seventy.four of 
these R epublican "little jokers" in the bal-
lot-box in Florida in 1876, one of the in· 
spectoro of election "had to leavo the 
State," to use his own words-that is to 
say, he was threatened with an indictmont 
and trial for this fraud; and he accordin"· 
ly fled and came to Wnshington, where /i,; 
ob/a,i,,ed an a,ppoi11/ment in the Jl·easury De-
partment which he still holds, or did until 
very recentl y. After ho left the Htate he 
was indicted and was sum moned to go to 
Florida to stand a trial, but he pre· 
ferred to remain in the Treasury Derart-
ment. But the South Carolina rogues who 
imitated his bad example. so "far getting 
places in the 'l'reasury, have a special par-
agraph in the message allotted to them, are 
to be investigated by the Senate, and are 
to be held up to the horror of the country 
by Senator lllaine. So tru~ is it that one 
man may stea l a sheep, while another 
sh all he hanged for looking over the fence. 
IRON aml WOODll'ORR, 
They bave added a foll line of Millin~ry Goods! 
CO~SISTlNG OF 
Bnggy Trimmings, ~loth Top Leather, Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, 
Rouches, etc., etc., 
And iu fact everything you waut to 
complete a Buggy or Cnrriagc . 
We kCBD BU[[Y Beds, Gcarill[S and
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
We have also put in a general line of 
Hardwnre, Nails, Coil Chains, ltopo 
Wire of nil sizes, :uul creryU1ing 
Ju the Ilnr1lwnr e Linc . 
WE ARE AGfu,TS FOR THE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND MINTS 
.For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi-
nntion PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shnll be 
happy to see all our old friends, and ,11s 
mnny new ones ns will cnll on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hnrd-
wnrc. No trouble to show Goods. 
A.DA.JIS &• UOGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, ~!av 3. 1878. 
DJvoree N otiee. 
W J;;LLIXGTOl\' STRATTON, of Wuu1,a · ca ,vi sconsin , will take i1oticc t mt 
Annie M~ Stratton, on :Ko,·embcr 9th, 1878, 
filed her, pet1tion apairnst him in thC"Court of 
Common Pleas of Knox couoty, Ohio 1 charg-
ing him with extreme cruelty, and asking that 
she be divorce<l from llim, nml that the custo-
dy of their cbBd Edith E. Stratton l,e decreed 
to her, which petition w.ill stand for hearing 
at the next :February terC of said ~~nrr. 
'W. ll. E\1 ALT, 
novt5wG5 .Att'y. for Petitioner. 
Wm, S. Bates, M. D ., 
ScieiHific and Uecbanical Ex-
Itert Solicitor of Patents. 
~n lV<tt J'hird Sfreet Oi11cinnati, Ohin. 
Deel!-lw i 
COME to the IlANllER On1cg for fir.,t class JOU PRTNTINO 
EV.ER OFFEltED IN TlIIS CITY. 
p-1- These Goods are aJJ fresh aml clean, 
and will be sold at VERY LOW PRICES. 
Please cnll and examine my stock before pur· 
chasing elsewhere. HATS TRIMMED TO 
ORDER BY A ~'IltST·CLASS TltIMil.lER. 
Oct. 25-3m • 
VA.LUA.BLi,; 'f RU'l'IIS. 
lfyou nre sufferin~ from poor health, or 
lnugl1lshing on a bee of'"sickness, take cheer 
for 
Llop Bitters 
If you a.re simply ail· 
and di8pirited, with· 
why, 
.ILr,p Btltera 
If you a.re a ministei 
rourself with yom 
mother, worn out witl 
lloJJ Bitt ers wll1 
Jfyou nre n man of 
the strain of your CV· 
of Jett ers, toiling 0\'1!1 
IIo}J Bltt trfl 'Will 
If you arc roung, 
i ndiscrction, or a.re 
often the case~ 
Hop Bitters wll 
If yon are in tJu 
at thcdesk,nnywhere, 
tem needs cleansing, 
without intoxicating, 
:1-loJJ Bltt erB 1a 
If you are old, and 
your ncr,~cs unsteady, 
nlng, 
Ho11 Bltttr11 iotli 
micl 
T,·y Hop Cough O,m 
For~alc by Jsrael Greeu 
A GOLD 
wtll Cure 1-0u. 
ing; if you feel weak 
out clearly b..-non·ing 
101/I Revive I-Ou • 
and have overtaxed 
pastoral duties; or a 
care and work, 
R est or e l'"'on. 
business, weakened by 
!ry day duties; or o. man 
,.~·our midn.ight ,,·ork, 
Strengthen 'I-Ou. 
:.!hd suffering from any 
g:rowing too fast, as is 
R elitvt J•ou. 
works'l1op, ou the farm, 
ind feel thn.t your sys· 
!toning or stimulat ing, 
R"'hat J-•ou ..-"\·eed . 
sour pulse is feeble, 
·1.nd your facilities wa· 
~Ive you J\•.ew Life 
1-'/gor, 
and Pain Retie;: 
and Baker Bros . 0w4 
MEDAL 
has hccn rt.warded at the Paris Exhibition of 
1878 to 
C~,.l.RK.'S 
0. N. T. 
BestSIX·COilD SPOOL C'JTTON. It is cclc· 
braterl for being STitOXG. EL.I.STIC, aucl of 
UNlFOltll SfltEXGTU. It has been a\V~rd• 
ed M ED ~\LS u.t the ~rent Expositions, from 
the first at P_aris, in 1555, to the Centenn ial at 
Philad elphia in 18iG. In this country Clark's 
0. X. 'f. Spool Cotton is widely ~known in all 
sections for its Superior Excellence in Machine 
and Uand- Se\'fing. Th eir Mills at Newark, 
N. J., and Pahfley, Scotland, are the lnrgest 
and mostcomplcw in the wor:ld. ·The entire 
processofmanufacturc is conducted under the 
most complete and careful supervision; and 
they claim for their American vrodnction at 
least a.n equal merit to that produced in Pais· 
Icy )[ills. As 
NO GIUNI) PRIZES were awardetl nt 
PARIS for SPOOL COTTON, 
they arc J:;"luU to announce to the American 
Pablic that thcr have been awrded a. GOLD. 
~IE DAL, being the highest award. given for 
Six-Corti Spool Cotton. 
GBOf[B A. Clark &Brother, 
SOLE AGENT~, 
,too Bro a(l way, New York. 
Jessie Wiuterringer and Barnet Wint-erringer; 
thence South along: said hue, a surlicieut mun· 
her of :rods to make three acres; thence East, 
twenty·ninc rods, more or Je..;s, to Jesse H. 
,vintecringer's fence; th ence .North to the 
place of beginning. The above described 
pre.mises being the ti. E. quarter of sect ion se,·-
enteen, township seven aud range ten, and be· 
iug South of the lands sohl by Jesse B. Win· 
tcrrlnier and wife to Charles 'fucker. Also, 
the follo\\·ing desc ribed property : Situate in 
he tuwn of Danville, in the couu ty of Knox 
and-State of Ohio, :is follows: lt being lot~ No. 
4, 5, 6, 21, and all of lot Ko. 20, except what 
part bus formerly been deeded by ··W.R. Sapp 
and wifo.to R. J. Critchfield and others, as 
laid down and numbered on the recorded plat 
of' saicltown of Danville, to which reference 
can-be hnd for further particulars of descrip· 
tiou. Also, the following real estate sitp.ate in 
the co.unty of Knox. and State of Ohio, former· 
ly belonging to the estate.of John W. Wallace, 
deceased, as being lot No. 6-1, iu the town of 
DanvilJe, in the county of Kno.x aud State of 
Ohio, aforesaid. Also, the following premises 
with the appurtenances, situate iP-the town of 
Danville, in the county of Kaox and State of 
Ohi5>1 ·and beiag in-lots Xo. 14 and 63, in said 
town, for further Llescriptloil reference can be 
had tO the recorded plat of said town. Also, 
the follo,vine clcscribcd premises in the county 
of Knox anffState of Ohfo, and in the N. W. 
quart.er of section four; of the second quarter, 
seve th township anU tenth rnnge, 'C. S. M. 
lo.n , with. t.ti,e appurtnances, silunte in Union 
township in the countv Of .Knox and State of 
Ohio 1anci bounded and described ns folloirs: 
It bemg part of the N. " "· quarter of section 
four., township seven, range ten, M. L ., com-
mencing on'thc Son th line of said quarter sec· 
tion, eighteen rods nnd four link s from the 
South-eMt corn er of Solomon Porter's lots; 
thence North along the East line of WilUo.m 
Balmer's lot to the South line of J. \V. Bracl,. 
field's land io the ~lt. Vernon n.ncl Millersburg 
road;-1 thence in a South·w csterhr direction 
alon~ the, center ot said road t-0 the' South line 
ofsa1d qt,.iarter section; thence \\'t'stalong said 
line to the place of beginning, su11posed to 
contain 2! acres, be the same more or less. 
Appraised at-Lot Xo. 4 at :s.:;o; No. 5 at 
$50; No. 6 at$50; No.Hat ·1600; l\'o. 63 at 
$150; No. 6.5 at $75. 
·Terms of sale ~Cash . 
JOllKF.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
DJ~\~1~ & .CURT IS, A.tty's for Pl'ff. 
no\'l5·w5$25.60. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
vs. Kuox Common Pleais. 
R. B. llubbard & Co.,} 
J. Oberholtzer, et al.. -
B y virtue of vendi cxpou.as i~suc<l out of the Court of Common Pleas ot' Knox 
Cotn~ty, Ohio, !lnd to me directed, I will oO:er 
for sale at the door of the Court Ifousc m 
Knox County, on 
Mo11day, .Dccembe,· l 6, 1878,. 
betwe~n the hon rs of 1 and 2 p. m. ofsaiJ. day, 
the following <hscribed Janrls ~and tcnemC'nts, 
to-wlt: Situated in .H.ossd lle, Knox Countrd 
Ohio/ and being .the e~st h~lfof.lot No. 67 an 
ull o · 1ot :-lo. 63. 
Appraised at-Eu.st ho.If oflot So. Gi at $6.Ji 
No: ti3 at 8800. 
Terms of Sale--
JOIIX J,' . G.tY. 
ShcritTKno:x county, Ohio. 
ll. IL GHEEU, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Whv l\Ir. President of what is it that this resolution; although, as I said, I am 
the Sen'ator from Main'e complains? That going to vote for it, and wbat the Sena tor 
the re were not enough Republican votes from Maine has said has added to the grcnt 
in the South? 'fhat is the amount of it doubt which I entertained on that subject, 
and how dMs he make that out? He as~ and that is that I am not quite su re that 
sume~ without one shadow of truth that there arc not persons who favor this kind 
the ,iegroes of the South were prev~nted of resolution; and as much debat~ upot~ it 
from voting or forced to vote the Demo- as you can ha\·e, and ns much mvest1g:a-
cratic ticket. He assumes therefore that tion as you can have, in order to divert 
owing to these causes the 'negroes of the public attention from the real questions 
South arc not represented by members nf whi.ch oui,ht to engag~ the Congress of the 
the House of Representatives who come United i:;tates-quest10ns of economy, 
from that section of the Union, or by Sen- questions of finance, que.stions of Govcrn -
ators on this floor who represent the South- ment-all are shoYed ns1de .that popujar 
ern States. What right bas the Senato r speech~ may be made tend1)1g to excite 
from Maine to say that the negrocs of th e one sect10n of the people agamst another, 
South are not represented by chosen Rep· nnd to set their minds mad with passion, 
res·entatives of the South and chosen Sena· instead appealing to their cool and delib-
tors of the South? Wbnt r ight , has he to erate reason. I certainly do not cha rge 
vote those negroes on one side himself. nnd the Senator from :ri,rainc with having got 
say the men who bear the credentials of this for the purpose of putting aside and 
election of election do not repr esent their throwing out of ~·iew that which should 
constituents? Why, ilfr. President, it is form th e ~ubJ~ct of our thoughts 
a bare assumption on his part that he hns and of our leg1slat10n, but I fear that such 
no right whntOvcr to ninke. But again the m~y be in some. men's minds one of .th e 
Senator ought to ham thought of this things to.be desired by s!-'ch a resoluti on. 
when he was framing his Fourteenth and Mr. President, I have said much more than 
Fifteenth Amendments or when he wrui I intender! to say. Indeed, I did not ex-
assisfing in framing them. 'l'here were pect to speak teu minutes, but I have spok -
men then, men of his own party, too, who en twenty, _and do not kn01y but twenty-
told him with long foresight that in the five. I beg pardon for speak mg so long and 
end property and intellige nce will rule the will take '!'Y seat. . . 
land, ancl iguornnce cannot. Mr. Presi- :1Ir. Blame-I do not desire to deta in 
dent, those were men of his pa rty who the Senate, but I wish on~ wor~. Th e 
foresaw that those people who barn the Honorable Senator from Ohio has rnform· 
intelligence. the educntiou, and the prop· eel the counti:y, and informed it with as 
erty will not he ruled by those who ham much authority as any man can speak, that 
neither, and that it is not necessa ry to sep· property in the South will rule. 
nrate th e community into white people and Mr. Thurman-I said no SLtch·thi ng. I 
colored people; not at all is it neces;ary to said no more of the South than I hnve said 
do that . No, Mr. President, the result of eYerywherethat property, intelligence and 
these constitutional amendments wns eal;\y education will rule. 
enough to he foreseen. Mr Blaine-Regardless of numb ers. 
:ram not here to.day to justify the vio - Mr. Thurman-Oh, well, now the 8en-
lation of the rights of any man, howe.er ator can mnke it regardless of n~mbers if 
humble he mny be; whatever may he the he wants. 
poverty of his situation, I am here for no Mr. Blaine-I understood th e St nator· I 
such purpose as that. If I know my own was going to state him ccrr ectly . ' 
heart. , I am here as much 1n favor of re - l\l r. rrliurma n- 'l'he Senator ca nn ot mis-
- -- specting !he rig lits of ernry man nuder the represent me in regard to that. H ow will 
Adnlin.istrator•s Notice. Constitution as the Senator from i\Iaine, they rnle regardless of members by unlaw· 
Nov15w5-$G 
N OTICE is hereby gh·cn that tho uuJer· or any other Senator on this flGor, but I ful means·? No, sir. Does not the Senator 
si~netl bas been appointed noel qualified do know that property, intelligence and influence a good many people in Main e to A<lmiULstra.tor of the Estate of d 
ell '!ST! , e ucation will assert their supremacy e,·. vote as he thi11ks? I. AN.\ JEX SEX, h h ' f h I I "' I . I I 1 late of Knox Countv, Ohio, deecas,·J, by the eryw ere on t e ,ace o t c go JC. 1' ow, Mr. B ame- s 1011 d like to influence 
Probate Court ofsafd count\". l\1r. President, let me say one word more some in Ohio. lLaughter.l 
CL.\P..K IRYI. 'E. on this subject. Who wns it that drew Mr. Thur.nan-He failed this year . H e 
.\dmini strn!or. the color line between the whites and does it e\"cry year, year in and year out, 
Tl,e Pric e of Wlient. 
The highest, lowest and average price 
paid for wheat each year since 1852: 
Years. Lowe~t. High est. AYera,;e. 
1852 ................... S 6ti $ 70 , 63 
1853................... 15~ 1 45 8:? 
1854 ...... .. , .......... 1 10 1 i0 1 4;J 
1855...... ...... .. ...... 1 10 2 00 I 5i 
1856....... ............ 84 J 40 I 04 
1857 .... ..... .......... 1m 1 50 I 00 
1858......... .......... 65 I 00 ; 4 
1859........ .......... 8.; I 50 l 09 
1860................. . . i.'5 l 2.1 1 Q.j 
1861...... ............. . 60 nJ o 
1862 ............... .. . 75 I 00 83 
1863 ...... ............ , 85 I 2u I 06 
1864 ... ........... ,.... I t.j I 90 I 50 
1865...... .......... ... I 10 l 80 1 oO 
1866................... I 50 2 7.; 2 1.5 
1867................... 1 80 :J 10 2 41 
1868...... .............. I JO 2 60 2 OJ 
1869................... UO 1 55 1 16 
1870......... ...... .... VO 1 30 1 06 
1811..... ............. t o.; 1 40 , 24 
18i2.................... 1 2;; 2 60 1 48 
1873...... ............. . 1 23 1 70 I 44 
18i4..... ... .. ..... .... 90 1 50 l 21 
1875............... .... 1. 00 1 50 1 23 
18i6.................... 90 1 45 1 28 
1877. ...... ..... .... .... 1 10 2 00 I 32 
1878....... ....... .. ... 90 1 20 1 07 
Th e record fol' 1878 is for the first six 
months· Lowest price paid during tbe 
whole time was in August, 18.32, 56 cents; 
high•st price May, 18i7, $3 10. 
To be !tend- by lllcn ORiy, 
The following is not intended for the 
ladi es. We call particular att ention to 
this foct in ord er to avoid any mIBunder-
st&nding that might arise if any of them 
should nccidently peruse it . 'We know 
they will all skip it now, aner \Ve ha, ·e in· 
vited their atteDtion t,0 the matter, and 
thus we are relie\'ed of a great responsi· 
bility : 
BEWARE L.\.DIES-OO~''l ' .ltBAJJ, 
·pv,1/ .,,,, tto puv1• 01 /JD1/ ,,,, Ji 
'.11.oqautos H 1u J'1,\! p,aqs ,\IOU~ a At 
'pua , £pua, [1i s,a4s mood Sfl!.L 
1
.8Up[PllJ u oi s1ua;:, ua1 J ;J~UA\ n,<H\ 1,\\0N 
·Aloqs UJ0 1saq aq1 s 1a'.;! Ot(SJI 
'.11.0ljJU!OS JnO 1! JlU!/ l(clJS 1aq TIOA 1118: 
'AIO!ll( 0) J OU 1llllll0 a4s lltl!l[10lUOS S,H 
'mauo.\\. u sa~J JO.\.\ 8u~q}Auu r:,aJ,HU JI 
.Gcir'Wm. Whi tely, the great "Univer-
sal Provider" of London, is said to sell 
twenty pieces of American long·rloth for 
one of English manufacture. 
($2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADYAiiCl 
NUMBER 3~. 
A CHRISTlllA~ HYMN. 
llY T. DUORA.SAX Rll.l.D. 
The air wa..s etiU o'er .Bethlehem's pln1~ 
As if the great Night held its Lreatb' 
,vhen Life eternal cau1e to reign ' 
Over a world of Death. 
'l'he pagan at his midnight board 
Let fall his brimming cup of gold; 
He felt the presence of liis Lord 
Before His birth was told. 
The temples trembled to their b3.s0 
The idols shuddered as in pain· ' 
A priesthood in its power Qf plac~ 
Knelt to its gods in \'5in. 
All N"ature felt a thrill qivinc 
\Vheu burst that meteor on the night 
,vhich, pointing to the Savior's shrine 
Proclaimed tne new·botn light- ' 
Light to the shepherds! and the star 
Gilded their silent midnight fold-
Light to the wise men from afar 
Heuring their gifts of gol<l- ' 
Light f.o a. realm of sin nnU grief-
Light to a world iu all its needs-
The Light of life-a new belief 
Rising o'er fallen creeds-
Light on a tangle<l path of thorns, 
'!'hough leading ton mart,·r's throne -
.\ light to guide till Chrii.t I'eturns 
In glory to His own. 
'l'here still it shines, while far abroad 
The Christma3 choir !-ings n0\\' 1 as then, 
"Glory, glory unto God J 
Pe ace nnd good will to men :11 
KESOL UTIOXS FOR X•JI l.S, 
If you baoc any task to uo 
Let me whisper, friend to y~u, 
If you've anyt.hiu_~ to sar, 
True and needed, yea nr ua;r, 
DO IT. 
~.\Y IT, 
If you',·e anything to gil'",, 
That anothPr'~joy ma:r JiH, 
liJ\'E II. 
lf&OUJ(' hollow creed you <loubt, 
'fhongh the whole world hoot and ~l1out, 
DO'tBT lT, 
If you know whal torch t.o light 
01iiding others to the righ4, ' 
l TGIIT IT. 
Ii you',·~ nny debt to 11:1.y, 
Re"-t ~-ou neither night or dny, 
l'Ai lT, 
lf you',·e any joy to hold 
Sext your heart, Je,;t it get co)J, 
If you've nuy grief to meet, 
At the loYing Fnther's feet, 
H:Or.o IT 
.rn,.:r IT. 
l'f you've giYen light to see 
\\·hat a child of God should be. 
SEC LT. 
,rhcth er Jife he hright. or drear, 
There's a. mc!'.Sage sweet nod clcnr, 
Whi!5pered down tQ eycry eur, 
Ht.\H IT. 
-llarpu'& .Magazii&c. 
llisletllll at ('hri,trnns-Tidc. 
The hanging of the mistle'.oc fa a causo 
of much frolic and laugl:ter in the house. 
It is tftc rule that whoever i. pas"-ing uader 
the mistletnc·bough must ,ubmit to being 
kissed then and there hv whosoeYcr 
choo•e• to lake that liberty. • As " bough 
usually hangs from the centro of the ceil-
ing, ~\',rending on:r a large spnce, it follows 
tbA.t t 1erc mm,t be much dodging or much 
kissing; I nm inrlincd to think that there 
are both. 
The origiu or thi:s thP c•f the mistletoe 
is not known; but we dn know that moro 
llian eighteen liundred ycnr-. ng-n, when 
tho glad star.s sang together o,·er the- man• 
gc r in lJethlehem, nud wiqc men brought 
gills of gold , frankincense n11<l myrrn to 
a young child in the pcn~nnt mothrr'~ n.rmq, 
England was a chill, mi,t·C<ffCred islsnd, 
inhabikcl onl~· hy I-a,·ng,"~, who \\ore gnr -
me11t.'i of ~ki11:-o :111'1 lin :d in hu~ of mud 
and stone . ..A1u111"!' 1 J:,...,.t :-n.v:q:;() Britons 
there were pagau prit-· · , .. ,llcrl Druicls. 
The~e priests were a my:--tt·J 1,,11-. li·lk~, who 
lived in dense woous far away lrnm otl1e1· 
men, a.nd who, in the j:!;loomy isolitudes of 
the forest, performed •trange secret cere-
monies. The "sacred gro\'C~s, ., as lhey were 
called, were of onk; for tho nnk wag a di-
vine tree, according to tho Druidical re· 
ligion. Within these sacred grove.•. thn 
priests, it is recorded in hi ·tory, offered 
their sacrifices, na<l in some mnnncr, not 
now known, they empl ,ycd the mistletoe. 
But all mistletoe was not sacred to tho 
Druids. They would ham 11onc out thnt 
whi ch clung to the trunk nnd wa nour -
ish ed by the sap of the di\'ine oak. To 
them, the llpple-tr ec m istletor, which 
modern En~lantl uses so freely in her holi-
day festivities, would he a worthless and 
common thing. 
,vhen, in Inter centuries, En~luml was 
taught the 91tristian rrligiou by priests 
who went th1tber from Rn1ne, the people, 
though professing a belief in Christ, re -
tained many of their heathen i-ites and 
customs changed from their origiual mean· 
ing and purpose. .\.t any rate, from the 
Druids has come the modern usag e of tho 
wistletoe·boue,h, strungel)' pr escn·ee d in 
festivities which commcmorntc the bi rth 
of Him who 'e pure worahip ,le.,troys nil 
beatheu superstitions.-8/. Sirlwla• for 
Decembct. 
Our grandfather'"' tkk< ·r 
,vas t.oo big f1,r l1ibi n~t: 
So he wore it iu his d.ui-ter toil pot'krt, 
And one day ~oiu' to town 
In that farm wugon of our·u, 
Thejouncin' of thu rehicl c bruck It, 
All of a m<ldrn his big bnu,\ 
Under his duster tn.il he ran, 
A u<l his eyeg nml hi!< mouth hr Ol)ti!lPd wide, 
Bnt it ha.d .stopped bhort. 
NeYer to tick ognin 1 
Ami the old mnu cried. 
-------8" Jacob chollc, of lndianapollo, 
took n room in the Ocrmania IIotcl, nnd 
loading n double-barrelled gun with water 
distribut ed his skull and lmiins all over 
the celling untl walk He left a note for 
the la1,dlord, apologizing for tile "ct, and 
concludin~: "Surrender my body to tho 
doctors. Thi s is my ln,t \\ill, Uy the de· 
Ii rc,ry of my hotly to the ,loctors the fun-
eral cxvenses will be pai,I. . 'l'h :it i:3 ae 
I want to say. I do not want to be buried 
at all." 
~ A target -shoot """ held in ~ew-
burg, X. Y., lite prize for which was a benr. 
The winner took the animal, but a third 
person comm enrc, su it on the double plea 
thut the getter-up of the shoo t clid not 
own the bear, and tbaL the rre,cut owner 
got his prize in an unlawful p:ame of 
chance. The bear is in1p:1rtial nnd waits 
the decision of th e case. mean" bil e keep-
ing all parties at bay with teeth and claws . 
Why, Ycrlly I 
Why be an ouimated tnllo\\··shop when 
Allan's ~\..uti-Fat i~ a ~elf nn<l s:.ure remedy 
for obesity, or corpulcacr, and will reduce 
the most ill-proportion r, l ronn to~ grace-
ful outline within a ~·w weeks. lt c,,n-
tains no ingredients tlrntean µossibly 1iro,·e 
deleterious to tbe system . .\ well-known 
chcmi~t, nfter cxnmiuing it.is C<'1J!-;tituen1s 
and t he method of it pre!,arnt ion, gives it 
his uuqunlifi c<l as a rrmec y that. "cannot 
but act fa,·orably up on lhc syste m 1111d i 
well calculated to atlain tho object for 
which it is inteuded. " 
DALTIMOR1:, :\Io., J lliy 17th, '7 
P1t0P'n~ A 1,1,.1:-;'s .\:,;T,1-~'.<T Buffo. NY.: 
DEAn8rn ·-I ha, ·c taken two bottles of 
Allan's Anti-Fat und it hn, rrdn,·C<\ me 
eight pounds. 
y rry f(},-lJHTI :'t:ll_r' 
)fns. I. H. C'OLI:;1' 
. 
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ea James G. Blaine is the firebrand 
in the United States Senate. 
~ The Afghan war is still progress-
ing, with no serious los.s to either side. 
.c5r" Thurman's red bandanna has tri-
umphecl over Blaine's bloody-shirt. 
~ The Irish Citizen, printed at Cin-
cinll'!lti, is strongly in favor of Governor 
Bi::ihop's renomination. 
£fir Gencr,11 Grant is traveling all over 
and around the world in the hope of arriv-
ing at tho White House in 1880. 
~ Tho Ohio Legislature mtets 
::.Ionday, January 7th. The members 
already selecting their hash he.uses. 
on 
are 
i;&- The Columbus Democrat'• "<le-
stroyin:;: angel" wi.11 wake up one of these 
morninga "on the other side of Jordan.'' 
rBr Columbus is now turning out bet· 
ter papers than at any time heretofore in 
her history. So much for rivalry and jenl-
ou~y. 
.ee"" ~Ir. lt. B. Hayes has appointed 
Mrs. Emily L. Dillman Postmistress at 
Toledo, thus leadng Aleck Reed again out 
In the cold. 
--- --- --
'61" John Sherman says ho will hav• 
•135,000,000 in coin in tho treasury on the 
first of January with which to resume spo· 
cio payments. ____ .... ___ 
~ Thet,vo Republicnn paper;ofCleve-
lanrl-thc H erald and Leadtr-are charg· 
i g each other of plagiarism. The Htrald 
produces proof te sustain its charge. 
tie'" Colonel Carson Lake, of the Akron 
Arg,.,, didn't ,ee tl,c pint in Railroad 
c .,mmi!'ione r Bell's goak, put on the war 
paint, and is now ready for bul-lud ! 
C@'" The Wor/rl asks: Who has destroy-
ed or carefully put out of the way the Re-
publican ciphers which Mr. Orton placed 
10 the hand; of the late Senator Morton. 
B@" In two weeks more resumption will 
be nn accomplished fact. Then look out 
for good times and plenty of money-so 
confidently promised by the Shermanites. 
Ii@" Ono of the nttrnctiot&s of N e,v York 
011 Sunday is n "sacred circus." \Ve shall 
probably next hear of"snc rcd bull-fights," 
n11d "s.1crcd prize -fights" in that wicked 
city . . 
Ii@" There is talk' at t;olumbus that a 
crrtain Republican member of the Legis-
lature will be prosecuted for perjury, if be 
renell"; bis insulting rcl'rn,rks about Dem-
ocrate. 
t;:3- Governor Hartranft, of Pennsyl-
vania has reprieved Sharp and Donnell, 
• l\lollie :\Iaguiroa, who were t"o be hanged 
on Wr,doesdny of this week, unt jl January 
18, 1879. 
II@"' The St. Louis l)i.,patch, failing as 
n Republican rnd nfterwnrds as an Inde-
pendent paper, has come out Democratic, 
with Ju,eph Pulitzer, the German orator, 
AA editor. 
~ Smith Jackson nnd Prior J oncri 
(colored) were hung nt Bastrop, Texns, on 
Saturday, for the murder of Johnson 
Black, December 23cl, l8i6. The hanging 
WM witnessed by 2,000 persons. 
.aEir The Philndelpbin Time, is of the 
opinion that the national banks have dam-
aged their own standing and prospects by 
their pronounced nnd ill-considered hostil-
ity to the stnndnrd sih•e r dollar. 
S- Governor Hampton of South Caro. 
Jinn, who had a leg nmputnted a week ago, 
i!g-rn<lunlly impro,·ing, nnd there are nMv 
strong hopes that he will reco~er, although 
his cnse has lieen repMted as very critical. 
r;&- J udgc Estill of th e Holmes County 
FrLrmer, i:1 opposed to nominating mem· 
bers of the L egislature for State oflices.-
\V c feel sorry for that, as we had made our 
mind to oom io.1te tho Judge Lieutenant 
Go,·ernor. 
---- -----
~ Charley Fostercould11'tgo to Wash-
ington in the regular passenger ,._-, like 
other Jolks, but engaged n opecial car ~ 
transport him to the sent of Government, 
- in Jor,. ly style. A pretty man to talk about 
being Goreroor I 
- --- -------a Blaine's Bloody-shirt harangue in 
the Senate, Inst week, is not well received 
even uy the cooler heads of his own party. 
Garfield thinks it was an unwise effort, and 
will do more harm than good to tho Re-
pulilican party. 
--'-- - ---
.s@'" Tbe people of Cle,•eland will cele-
brate the opening of tho great viaduct ov· 
er the Cuynhogn ri~cr, on the 27th inst,-
The Editor of the BANNER acknowledges 
the receipt of a polite invitntion to witness 
the performance. 
-- -----
&<iir Col. fiob Ingersoll sends us his 
speech or lecture, delivered in Music Hall, 
Bos!on, on "Ilard Times and the ,vay 
Out.'' Col. Uob finds the best 1vay out of 
hard tim es is to talk about "Hell" nnd the 
"Mistakes of Moses.'' 
f,ti/" At a meeting of the Directors of 
the B.,ltimore & Ohio Railroad on the 11th 
inst., at Baltim ore, lllr. John W. Garrett 
was unanimou,ly re-elected President.-
lI r. Garrett is one of the Yery best railro11d 
oflicera in th e.co untry. 
--------a- The Re,·. Mr. Stevenson, the ~1eth-
odi,t Presiding Elder who got on a drunk· 
en sp ree nt Dayton, ancl insulted ladies, 
ha. been found guilty by the chu rch, and 
au&pondecl from the mini.try. The insani-
ty dodge was of no nvnil. 
L@'" The suit of the widow Oliver against 
that old sinner, Simon Cameron, for se· 
duction and breach of promise, is set for 
trial in January, at Washington, unless, 
in the mean time, Simon should heal the 
widow'• broken heart witu money or mar-
riage. 
Governor Bi,hop ha! pardoned 
Jobo 8mith, a horae-tbief, whoee term of 
eentence was nboot to expire. Dr. Drury 
said the convictco1ild only live a few daye 
longer, aud hence our kind-hearted Gov-
crnor thought it beet to let him die among 
his kind red. 
--- - ---
.ce--We perfectly agree with tho Cin-
cinnati E11qui r that Hon. E. B. Eshel• 
nrnu, the able Editor of the Wayne Coun · 
ty JJ ;i,,,rra/, "would be nn available as well 
as a capaiJlc man to Mmiuntc for State 
Auditor. Uc would Ill\ the office capital-
y if elected.' ' 
ce'"Thi s, from the New York s;;,~ ·- · TheYote or So:ith Carolina . 
otates the case exactly: John O'Connor , Tho Xew York limes n,;sumes that tbc 
lat e a member of tho Ohio Legislature, has Democrat s of 80::ith Caroiina were cheated 
bec.:1 sentenced to the penitentiary for the at the bto election, because tho Demo· 
forgery of paper, OJl which he procurecl r. crntic vote of that State was larger than in 
pension. Rutherford B. Ha yes, lat e Gov- 18i6, while Ilic Republican vote 1ms con-
emor of Ohio, retains undisturbed the po· sider4bly lesa. In reply to this the World 
sition of c/e/acto President, to which he says: It scom3 to us, for oeveral reasons 
was elernted by forgery, fraud, and per· that this inference is hasty nnd unwnrr an-
jury. -- -- ..... -·-- -- tabl e. First, the machinery of the elec-
tions in that State is now in tbe ban ds of 
.ce-It is said that the only pe1"Son in 
th e crowded Sconte thnt showed any want 
of attention or discourtesy - to,rnrds Mr. 
Blaine, while delivering his buncombe 
speech last week, was Senator Conkling , 
of New York. Tho whole country knows 
that these distin 6uished Republican lead-
ers nre personal enemies, but there is no 
earthly excuse for Conkling making a pub-
lic display of his l,ntred. 
.IEir" Hoo. Jame• K. Newcomer, former-
ly Editor of the Marion l,Jirro,·, and at 
present associate editor of the Columbus 
Statesman, is a prominent candidate for the 
position of Superintendent of Public Print-
ing-a position for which he is peculiarly 
well qualified by reason of his practical 
knowledge and long experience in the 
printing business. 
----·-------
.cEir The Seneca .Advcrtiur, edited by 
our good looking friencl Myers, says: Bro. 
Harper, of the Mt. Vernon BANNER, com-
pleted the 25th year of bis connection with 
that paper, with the last number. We hope 
he may Ii re to pu r lisb it twenty-Jive years 
longer, and that we mny see him at all 
the:Ec!itorial Con rentions between this and 
that time. 
lcir The Chicogo I,,ter-Ocean, the lead-
ing Republican paper of the North-west, 
in referring the New York Tribune, J ay 
Gould's paper, say•: "These nre the Shy-
locks of the Repoblicacr party not in sym-
pathy with the people ancl not in accord 
with the party-and the cry they make of 
'honest money' is n fraud. " 
46l- The short but incisive speech of 
Senator Thurm:m in reply to SeoaLor 
Blaine, is printed on the first page of this 
\Vcek's BAN:l<"l:R. While Blain e's speech 
was n studied effort, that of Judge Thur-
man'• was altogether impromptu. It gave 
immense satisfnction to th e Democrats 
present from all parts of the country. 
~ Robert Bonner, of th o New York 
Ledger, is the owner of no less than ten 
horses whose speed is 2:20. He has sever· 
al other horses whose time range from 
2:15½ to 2:23¾, Although fond of fast 
horses, he ne,·er will allow any ofhis onge 
to c'lmpete with others on the rncc course 
for either monPy or amusement. 
e" Francis Collins, Esq., bas been ap -
pointed a Director in tho Ohio Peniten-
tiary, in place of A. D. H effner, Eaq., re-
signed. Mr . Collins resides in Columbus 
and is a lawyer in high standin~ The 
Dupalch (Rep.) says: "Ho is well qualified, 
and has the time to give the duties of the 
position his careful attention. 
:ti,'" The Wayne County J)emocral, Hoo. 
E. B. Eshelman, Editor, onys: Last week 
L. Harper, Esq., comple ted the 25th fyear 
of his editorship of the Mt. Vernon BAN· 
NER. We would be glad ifhe could ha,e 
the health to edit it for 25 years more; for 
there is no truer Demorrat in Ohio than 
Mr. Harper is. 
- - ----- ---88" Blaine labored hard to secure the 
Republican nomination for President in 
1876, but was disappointed. Since then 
be has been bursting "·ith gall nud Trorm· 
wood towards everybody in general and 
the Southern Democracy in particular.-
Blnino's venom will choke him to death 
one of these dnys. 
the best people in it. Second, the power 
to cheat was in 1876 in the hands of the 
South Carolina Republicans, whom Judge 
Beach shortly afterwards described, in an 
accurate a3 well as sprightly manner, as 
"the most redemptionless rogues f\O the 
face of the earth." Third, the presump -
tions are nil in farnr of a Democratic ma· 
jority in the State, the Republican majori-
ty there havinl,', been procured and con-
tinu ed only by the use of Federal patron· 
age, which has been partly discontinued, 
and of Federal troops, which has been 
discontinued altogether. Fourth, the 
Democratic majority this year is much 
larger than was necessary to cany the 
State, but no larger than might have been 
expected when once bribes and bnyonets 
from Washington had heen withdrawn 
from the arseozl of Repubtican managers 
in that State. 
Route or the Great American Dead Dent. 
The future route of tra ,el of General 
Grant is announced: He will embark at 
Marseilles about Christmas on tho Rieb· 
mood, a steam frigate which "Pr esident" 
Hayes unlawfully bas placed at his dispo-
!ition, and will proceed to Indi a by way of 
the Suez Canal, landing at Bombay. From 
Bombay be will make an extensive journey 
inland, sr:d re-embarking will visit Ceylon, 
and go through the Straits of Malarca to 
Siam, where ho will call on the King at 
Bangkok. From thence the journey will 
conrinue to the ports c,f China nnd Japan, 
and across the Pacific to San Francisco, 
stopping at the Sandwich Islands . The 
Ex-President will reach California in the 
spring of 1880, nnd nfter a tour in that 
State and in Oregon and Colorado he will 
come ea.st and unpack h:s trunks in his 
Long Bra.,ch cottage about the first of 
June. His return home will thus be nice-
ly timed so as to take place about the date 
of the meeting of the Republican National 
Convention. 
. Agricultural Soclctf. 
The Boarcl of Directors of the Knox 
County Agricultural Society met on Sat-
urday afternoon and elected J ohnoy Gtty 
Secretary and Bascom Cassi! Treasurer. 
Cassi! will make a good TreRSnrer, but we 
cannot see why the socil'ty could not find 
an honest man for Secretary.-Republicun. 
It is sca rcely necessa ry to inform ou r 
readers that the above mean, i,ontemptible 
and slanderous article is from the pen ,,f 
the chronic dyspeptic, Wilkinson, who em-
braces every opportunity that presents it-
~clf to utter and publish lying and libel-
ous articles about Sheriff Gay. The peo-
ple of Knox county by the unprecedented 
majori ty of 1,516 indorsed Johnny Gay, 
and this is what troubles thi s man Wilk-
inson. We dare the editor of the Republi-
ca11 to specify a single dishonest act in 
Johnny Gay's life. 
liEir The Cleveland Jlerald'• Washing· 
ton spec ial contains the following delectn· 
ble statement: 
"According to irr. Sypher, $7,000 ,vns 
raised by assessing the New Orlehn• Cus-
tom House employe:,, of which $4,000 was 
sent to Wells's district. W el ls is supposed 
to ba,·e pocketed the whole sum. His 
enmpnigu was s. completegl\re away, and it 
is belieYed he ran 6nly as a matter o/,pccu· 
talion to gobble the campaign fund,." 
And thi s old sconndrel, Madison Wells, 
who "gobbled" S4,000 of the money con-
tributed by the poor clerks of tho Cu.tom 
B ousc, is the same man who made Hayes 
President, by selling the electoral vote of 
Louisiana to the highest bidder. 
.G@'" The Oolumbns S,mcfay Herald has 
a two column sensational nrticle about the 
"gambling hells" ofthnt city. It is sur-
prising how well the Editors of that paper :@'" Gilbert 0. Shove, late Greenback 
nre posted in regard to the wickedness of candidate for Coagresa in the Cleveland 
Columbus. The grand jury should call district, bas discontinued his proceeding• 
upon them to tell their little story under against I,Ir. Townsend, conteslin g hi• 
oath. __ ________ _ right to a seat in Congresa. Shove went 
~ Col. Dan. Flanagan, formerly &f 
tho Hardin Democrat, and more rcce~tly 
of the Urbana Union-Democrat, has pur-
chased the establishment of tho Delaware 
Herald from the Administrator of the es-
tate of Mr. Hurlbutt. Flanngnn is a good 
Editor, and will make the Herald a lively 
paper. 
Jar There is a report in New York that 
Stewart s's lost body bas been fotmcl nod is 
now hermetically sealed in a vault, beyond 
the power of thieves to remov e it. An-
other report is, that the body, after being 
stolen, was tak en to Europe, and will not 
be retu rned until "tho uttermost fnrthing" 
i~ pai<l for its posoession. 
86Y" Senator Lamar, of Mississippi says 
the whole tr ouble about the colored vote 
is that the Republican leaders nre gradu-
ally loosing th eir grasp on the negro vote. 
Io time he thinks the negro es in th e South-
ern States will become the firmest allies of 
the Democratic party . 
-CE»-The State Convention of Grangers, 
at C,,Iumbus, last week, adopted a resolu-
tion recommenrling the appointment of 
a County 8uperintcndent of Common 
Schools. We didn't expect such ideas of 
"extra,·agance" to come from the Grang-
er!. 
4&" Sno1v fell in Central and W cstern 
Missouri, !own nnd Kansas, on Friday 
last, to the depth of from ten to thirty in-
c-hes. In some places tho Railroads were 
completely obstruced. Such n snow-storm 
was never oefore witnessed in that portion 
of the country. 
-----'=----- --~ Senator Beck stated in his pl:i.ce in 
the Senate on Monday that John Sher-
man bad increased the interest bearing 
coin debt of the nation $104,499,450 by 
selling bonds and hoarding gold. John is 
a wonderful financier. 
~ The Pittsburgh Po, t says: ''The 
'tissue ballots' talked of iu connection 
with the Southern elections nre imitations 
of tho 'tapeworm' tickets by which the 
Navy Yard Republieans carried California 
for Hayes in 1876." 
tEir Tho New York World, an organ 
of the Bondholders, is laboring to prevent 
the return of Hon. D. W. Voorhes to the 
United St11te Seuatc from Indiana. It will 
not succeed. 
------------~ Charles W. Angell, who robbed the 
Pullmnn Palace Car ·Company of' 120,000, 
is now on bis way home from Portugal, 
where ho wns artested. He is a bad angel. 
lfii1" 'fhe Repnblicans of Illinois nre 
talking about putting np inf~del Bob In-
gersoll for"Unitcd Stutes Senator. This 
will make the pagans jubilntc. 
IJ61" "The general opinion of Hlnine'• 
speech expressed in Woshington is that he 
made a mistake," telegraphs the Pittsburgh 
J,eacler (Rep .) special, 
down to Wushington, and nfter sleeping 
1<ith Townsend, discovr.red that he wae a 
clevn fellow, nod the ,·ery man for the 
place. Our very decided convictio n i• 
that Shove i; a ba,l egg, and will ~hove out 
of the country one of these days to aroid 
the dam;giog exposure i\Ir. Shtlling, Edi-
tor of the Advance, the Gr~cnback organ, 
bas now in preparation. 
I@- At a meeting of the Directors of 
the Ohio Penitentiary at Columuus, on 
Tuesday, i\Ir. B. F. Dyer, a Brown county 
farmer, was _chosen ,v arden, in the place 
of J.B. McWhertor, resigned. Mr. D. is 
a gentleman of hi)?h standing and a thor-
ough business mnn. H e was a candidate 
before the late Democratic tltat e Conven-
tion for member of the Board of Pu blic 
Works. 
- -- ---- --ne- Senator Tburmuo informed the 
Washington correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Enquirer, on Friday Inst, that nnder 
no circumstances would he consent to · be-
come a candidate for Governor. The truth 
is, all this talk about making Judge Thur-
man a candidate for Governor origmated 
with men who are not bis l(enuioe friends. 
That is now pretty well understood. 
.e@'" Jack Kehoe. the murderous leader 
of the Mollie 1laguires, received $8,000 
from the Cameronites ofPennsyhania, to 
secu re the ,·ote of the Mollies fs the Re· 
publicans, and now, having no further use 
for Jack, Cameron, Mackey, Quay & Co. 
allowed him to drop in to eternity on 
Wednesday from the scaffold. 
I@'" Hon. John A. McMahon, of the 
Dayton district is fn,·orahly spoken of for 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. Mr. Mc1fahon is one of tho ablest and 
most popular men in Congress, and wbnt 
is better is identified with the West, in her 
political and material progress. 
Johnny Gay i; already boasting thnt he 
will control the Fair printing this year.-
We doubt whether there will be any Fair 
if he manai,;es it.-Republican. 
We don't believe Johnny Gay made any 
such boMt. We belie,·e he is to too hon-
orable a man to descend to the little spite-
ful acts of his predeces.sor. 
A@"" Mrs. Agnes J enks (of course you 
know Agnes) writes a Jetter to the Colum -
bus l,foc/ern Argu, from New Orleans, .in 
which she communicates the pleasing iu· 
formation that "the Republican pr.rty is 
dead in Louisiana, without a hope of re· 
surrection." Peace to it-S ashea ! 
.G6r Th e Hebrew Societies of New York 
ha Ye declined a gill; of mone_v from Mrs. 
Stewart, on the ground that Judge Hilton, 
administmtnr of the Stewart estate had of-
fered nn insult to the entire Jewish race, 
by issuing an order to exclude them from 
the Stewart hotel nt Saratoga. 
P.'iJ1' ~Iosby, the rebel guerrilla, has been 
appointed and confirmed tlS Consul to 
Hong Kong. 
01110 STATE NEWS. 
- George Vireling, a prominent mer-
chant of Steubenville, bas failed. 
- Anchor township, Holmes county, 
boasts of n second growth of purs this 
senson. 
- llfrs. Hattie Birdsye, of Clyde, ha., 
arrested, charged with stealin g a .,-atcb 
nine years ago of Dr. J . W. LusA. 
- A row orn r a game of cards occnrred 
at Toledo, Saturday, in wliich one of the 
pa rties, named Williams, was probably 
fatally sl.ot. 
- Ghouls are reported as having got in 
some of their work at London, in Kirk· 
wood Cemetery. 
-The Dunknrds h~re founded a college 
at Ashland, and the enduwment fund 111· 
re.ady amounts to $180,000. The building 
will cost $100,000. 
- A ~[iss Bonne r, ofXenia, 11as had her 
heart broken and she seek $20,000 from 
one Dr . Haines th rough the Warren Com-
mon Pleas as her healer. 
- A young man onmed Taylor Barnes, 
of Barnes,ille, intoxicated and quarreling, 
got knocked down staira, receh·ing two 
fractures of one leg, etc. 
- Gen. W. T. Wilson, of Columbus ex· 
Comptroller of Onio State Tr easury,' has 
!'een appointed to a position in the Inter-
ior Department at W n.shington . 
- Work bas commenced on the Chil-
dren's Home ca.st of Barnesville. Men are 
en;:aged in diggint the cellar, and quarry· 
mg stone for th e foundation. 
- Lydia A. T><ylor, who killed her se· 
ducer in Washington county, and was re· 
cently acquitted, has been declared insane 
and placed in Athens Asylum . 
- J ohn 0. Lindley, ex -Treasu rer of 
Butler county, was seriously if not fatally 
burned at Hamilton on Thursday by the 
explosion of a coal oil lamp. 
- A workhou ,e h11.1 been erected at Fre· 
moot and now all tramps are to be arre.sted 
nod set to work breaking stones for the 
improvement of th e otreets. 
- In the In sktep murder trial st Belle· 
fontaine the defense opened the ease by 
i11trodu ~ing the probate records proving 
the defendant's insanity in 1858. 
- An effort is being made to line 11 
coun ty formed out of a portion of Wood, 
Henry, Putnam and Hancock counties 
1vith Deshler for the county sent. ' 
- Cbarles i\Ierritt, a poor bborer of 
AkMn, has fallen heir to $200 000 caused 
by a rich un cle dying in Irela;a'. 'Mer ritt 
left for the old country Satu rday . 
- A reclaim ed marsh farm in Hardin 
county, produced 1300 bushels of potatoes, 
1119 bushels of wheat, and 2,000 bushel s 
of corn, oats, &c., the past season. 
- The man found in th e river at 
Youngstown on Wednesday night, is iden-
tified as Philip Meub, of Warren. who 
mysteriously disappeared some four week. 
ago. 
- Mrs. Drown, wife or ex-Treasurer 
Brown, died suddenly of a congesti\'e chill. 
at Delaware on Fr iday. She was in good 
health up to within ten minutes of he r 
death. 
- The people o ( Bellaire wnnt the 
county scat of Ilelv,ont county removed 
to that place, from St. Clairssille, and will 
petition th e Legislalure, this wint er, for nn 
enabling net. 
- A young mau by the name of Herth · 
cort, of Prebl e county, was •eriously in· 
jured w~ile hunting qdai!s Thosday by 
dcschargmg the content.s of his shotgun 
into bis right side. 
- Jam es Sweney, proprieto r of the San· 
dusky S,,nday l,fer~ry, has been indicted 
by the Grand Jury of the United State.• 
Court at Toledo for sending obscene litera· 
ture through the mails. 
- Stephe11 Meeker, who resided near 
Ceylon, Erie county, dropped dead whil, 
ridin g in a wagon near his home. Inter· 
nal injuries recei,ed while nt work last 
week were the cause ofhi• death. 
- The Shawnee Journal eays : The 
Bank of New Straitsdllle, und er the 
management of Dr. G. W. Pullen and A. 
D. Hou,lon, is now recognizecl as one of 
the leading inititutions of the valley. 
- William Hitrick, aged forty years, 
wi.s found dead on the farm of Jacob Eng-
ler, near Fremont, Thursdav. It i• snp-
posed that be tell into a creek and was 
drowned. He was partially insane. 
- The Cleveland papers claim that 
Charles F. Bru,l,, of that city, has solve(! 
the problem of the snbdii ·ision of the 
electric light, and has · completed a ma-
chine for lighting one of the larges t cotton 
factories in New England. 
- A terrible accidijnt occurred at New 
Milford, n station on the C. & P. Railrooo, 
fi,•e miles trom Rav enna, on Friday. An 
unknown man, a tramp, slipped and fell 
under the wheels, ancl ''"hen found was 
mangled almo•t beyond recognition. 
- Sheriff Franks shot a prisoner in jail 
at Lima on Wedne sday. The prisoner's 
nnme i• Port er Ram sey and be was refrac-
tory and grappled with the Sheriff when 
the latter ordered him to his cell. Th• 
wound is in the leg and is not considered 
serious. 
- The store of Charles RuiSell, nt Au-
rora, Portage county, was bu rglar ized 
Tuesday night, the thieves getting away 
with $300 worth of goods. The thie1•es 
were captured on Wednesday, oneatMn n· 
tau and one at Ga rrettsville. ~ 
- Channey Rich, who was engaged in 
running a buzz saw at Edgarton Bros. ' 
sash and blind factory at Fremont, cut hi• 
hand by nn uccidcntal slip of the board he 
was sawing, on Saturday. The saw en-
tered his hand t1t the first finger, and it cut 
it open through to the wrist. 
-J ohn Rhodes. !l/l'ed forty.five, keeper 
of a saloon at fwartz Corner~, two nod 
one-h,.lf miles south of Akron, was lbund 
Thursday morning banging to a tree, hnv· 
ing committed suicide . He bad kissed bis 
little ch ild good-bye only a short tim e be-
fore. No cause is assigned 1 hut it is sup~ 
posed to have beea family troubles . 
- Mrs. Michael Schoey, li.-ing at Mt . 
.ln "Ohio Idea" at Washington. 
The marriage of Colonel William L . 
Brown, editor of the Youngstown Vindi-
cator, to 'Miss Henrietta Linn Jeffrir.s 
dau2h:er' of General Je!f,iC8, former!; 
Regiotr11r of the Treasury. which occurred 
at Washington , on last ·Thursday night, 
WM one of the most brilliant eocial evenh 
of the season. The ceremony wu per-
formed in the Church of the Epiphany , 
Bishop Pickney and Rev. Paoott officia-
ting. Among those present were General 
Sherman , Secretary and Mrs. Sherman, 
Postmaster General Key and wife, Senator 
and :Ii.rs. Eaton, Senator Lamar , Senator 
Thurman, General Banning nndMajor W. 
W. Armstrong and wife, Cleveland. Con-
gre•smsn Lefover was chief usher, and 
Judge Thomas, of Youngstown, Mr. Par· 
melee, of Cleveland, and Judi.e S. F. Hunt, 
of Cincinnati, were groom•men. 
IQi'" The Grand Duchess of Hesse 
Darmstadt, (Princes• .Alice of England,) 
died st 7:30 on Saturday morning la.st, of 
diptheria. The Grand Duches~ wa.s the 
third child and second daughter of Que en 
Victoria. She was born April 26th, 1843. 
Her father , late Prince Albert, died Satur-
day, December 14th , 1861. The Princeaa 
was in a atatc of unconsciousness from 
2:30 a. m., until the time of her death. 
JS'" The Denver and Rio Grande rail-
way has been consolidated "ith the Atchi· 
son , Topeka and Santa Fe railway . Orders 
ba,o been issued to all employee of the 
Denver mad Rio Grande to report to the 
general manage r of the Atchison, Topeka 
nod Santa Fe railway . 
Mrs. Hares and Mrs. Bruoo. 
Th ere seems to be no truth, say, the 
Herald, in the statemen~ variously made 
some time ago to the effect that Mrs. 
Hayes will in,·ite the quadroon wife of 
colored Senator Bruce tn attend at the first 
Presidential recepti on. N~thing at all baa 
been discussed about it in the .White 
House, Senator Bruce bu never been in-
.-ited to dine at the White H ouse or else-
where with ll party of Senators. General 
Sherman saye lhat if he is· invited to din, 
with Senator Bru ce he shl\ll accept . Gen• 
eral Grant never in,·ited Revels, of Mis-
.,i'8ipp1, and when be gave a dinner to the 
St. D"mingo Commissionen he left. ont 
Fred Douglas. 
---------Lad I ea, Del -lc,iite and F~hle. 
. Those languid tiresome sensa tions, cans· 
mg you to feel •carcely able to be on your 
feet; that con•la~t drain that taking from 
rou r system all ill former elasticity; driv· 
ing the bloom from your cheeks; th&t con-
tinua l strain upon your vital forcea, ren· 
•lering you iritable and fretfnl, can easily 
he removed by the tlse of that marvelous 
,emedy, .Hop Bitters. Irregularities And 
,bstructio ns of your eystem are reli e,·ed st 
,nee. while the special cause of periodical 
.,ai11 are permanently removed. Will you 
ecd this 1 Soc "Truths ." doc13w2 
Vnrlom1 Cansea-
Ad\"'anciog years, care, Bickness, •dissn.p· 
pointin-ent , and hereditary predisposition-
,[] operate to turn th e hair gray, and eithe r 
,f them inclines it to shecl prematurely . 
Ayer's Hair Vigor will restore fac!ec! or 
(ray, light and red hair to a rich brown or 
leep black. as may be desired. It softens 
·md cleanses the scal p, giving it a healthy 
action, and removes and c1,res dandruff' and 
humors. By its use falling hair is checked, 
and a new growth will by produced in all 
=e,. where the follicles are not destroyed 
~r glands docayed . Ii, effects are beauti-
fully shown .on brMhy. weak, or lilckly 
hair, to which n few applications will pro-
riuce the gloss and freshness of you\h. 
!=Jarmless and sure in /ts operation, it- is 
mcomparable as a dressmg , and is eapee-
i•lly ,•nlued for the ooft lustre and rich-
1ess of tone it imparts. It contains neither 
>ii nor dye, ant will not •oil or color white 
-1.nrnbric; yet it last long on.th e hair, and 
/re•p,i it fresh and vigorous. For Sale by 
all Deniers. · 2 
Business Notice. 
DR. ll. H.-1. WKINS, proprietor of the lightning Medicine is 1till at the Rowley 
Bouse, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, wher e he can be 
consulted tor the next two weeks. All lho11e 
~leBiring the receipt wi th County or State 
r'lghts to manufactu re the ume, mus t make 
application in tbe next ten days. 
AGHSTS \VANTKD-Agents m:ike from Jiv~ 
to ten dollars per day. 
DR. H. HAWKINS. 
dec2.Jw2* Rowley Honse, Mt. Vernon, O. 
DlsHolutlon or Copartne.rshlp. 
NOT ICE is he reby given that th ecop artn er· ship heretofore existing between the un-
JerRigned, under the firm nam s of B. & H . 
rud or , is by mu'ina l comientthia day dissolved. 
.\.11 debt.s due to said firm are bv agreement to 
be paid to said He1'ry Tudor Only. Penon 1 
owing said firm are requested to ea.ll and &etl t 
"' once. Henry Tudor will continue to carry on the 
business ai the old •t&nd where he will be 
pleased to be f11.-rored with the continued pat-
ronage of the old custome rs of tl1e firm, 
dee20-1878.w3 
HENRY TUDOR, 
BgsJAM.IN TUDOR. 
Administrator's Notice, 
TRF. undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate Court of 
Kno.x county, M Administrator of the Estate of 
SOLOMON W. HAYDEN, 
lat e of Knox cou~ty 1 0., deceased. All person!! 
indebted to said Esta te l\re requested to make 
i1Umediate paymep.t, and those having claims 
:igainst said Lit.at e, will present them duly 
pro\•ed to the under:tigned for allowan~t. and 
pay;ment, F. )!. LHAMO."<, 
dec13-w3~ , Administrator. 
A.dmlnl8trator•s No_tlc,e. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the under" i:: signed hn.s been appoi nted and qualified 
.-\dmini.strotor of the Estate of 
JO}I • HENWOOD, 
Int" of Knox county, O., deceased. All person• 
indebted to s::ri.<l F:&t.ate arc requested io Dl&ke 
immediate payment, and those having clairn• 
:,.gainst said Estate,. will pre sen t them dulr 
proTed to the nnders1gncd for allowance, and 
-pavment. JOHN BERRY , 
_ f.lect3w3 A<lministrator. 
Don't Skip a, Word, There are Dollars in Every Line t 
OUR PLATFORM I 
{
Asa leading plnnk, it is th e onlv one on 
8UALL PROFITS. which we can successfully cballenge the 
world. 
EVERY ARTICLE{Tbe plank which gua rante es the snme 
MARKED IN adrnntage to the inexperienced uuye r a• 
PLAIN FIGURES. the expert . 
NO MISREP· { Th e plank which makes n reputation 
RESENTATION. that brings people bark with confidence. 
MONEY RFFlJND { The pl•1_1k 1vhich assures the purchase 
ED WHEN that w.e mteod to deal square and hn,·e 
DISSATISFIED. all sausfied. 
ISTEN TO OUR MUSIC f 
A Good Sui t for $4.00 worth ~.50. 
A Better Suit for S.'i.00 worth $7.50. 
A .l<'irs t Class Suit tor $7.o0 worth '10.UV. 
A Splendid Suit for $8.50 "·orth $12 .00. 
• And running up to $25,00, equal to cuitom 
Child ren's Hnita $2 to ~10. 
Boys Sui ts $~ to 12. 
Youth s Suits $4 to , 20. 
11 or\:. 
GENTS' F'URS ISHING OOODS? 
UN"DERWE!I.R in nil colors and grade., from 50c. upward•. 
LO VF,".!, KN IT JACKETS, 0 VE lULLS, SOCKS, SUSPEN -
V ERS and NECK\\ EAR, e.t wonderful low prices. 
We Call Your Particular Attentio~ to Our Very Large and Ele-
gant Stock of Fine and Low Price Overcoats and Ulsters, 
Embracing Every Line in the Market. 
-
-
Frost 300 .Chinchillas at $4.50. 250 Ca,nadas " 3.00. Killers! 
We can not enumerate all our wonderful Bargains. The Goods and Low Prices will 
tell themselves. Every article marked in plam figures. Rich and poor, high and low 
sm.rt and simple pay one and the same price. No Distinction. No Favors. ' 
ONE-P RICE 
CLOTHING DUSE! . 
MOU NT VERNON, Omo, Ko<. 22, 1878. 
,X-MAS ! X MAS ! 
H •C •TAFT &s D N 1; A new nn, J ca r efully selected stock of Goods suitablo for Oilll l8TlU..l.8 
For the Holidays ! 
GENERAL jPREJSE~TH? just nrri,·ed aud opened at 
BOOKS_~LERs;crowell's Ar tore 
STATIONERS, i PETERMAN BLOCK, MT. -VERNON, OHIO. 
WOODWARD O e a H I !he largest stock of Yclvet.Frame<, En°els, and Pas•eporlout,, and at the lowc,t prices ever 
p r OUSe, oftered in hlt. Yeru on. "\n itnmense variety of Fraru eJ Pichtrr "', consisting of }~inc .Bngn-
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. I •ing•, Panel Flowers, )lottos! Carbon Enamel au,I CarbOII Trnnsparencies, Chromo•, Helio• 
types, Christmaa Card,, Walnut Stands, llrnckeL•, Wall Poekct£, Slipper Cases, lfat Racks, &c. 
P rIOTOGRAPII Album,, Dcsks, Gold Pen, ,Fine Pocktt Books 11nd Portmon!es, and Pencils, Pocket Book,! Cuff and Col-1 Fine Stationery, Parlor and Ch!ldrrn'~ Games, 
l&r Bo:s::08, Handkerchief and O ove Boxes Cut r 
m .... Ink Stands, Paper We~bt., nod !I~ntel Stereoscoves nnd , lerrs, Photogrnph nncl A11tog1·a11h Albums, 
?~~a:!~~~l J~s~~:~e~:te4oYeto'iJIS 1N In s  lnrgc a. variety only few arlicles can be mentioned, but bcrorc 1;elceting your IlOLIDA. Y 
GREAT VARIETY, GAMES. &c., &. GIFTS, be eurc auJ call and sec for yourseln'6. 
No1t js the winter ofbappyconr~nt 
,ve invite you to cnll n.nd spend c~dry ecnt 
For the Holidays ! 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 13.,..4 • 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
IN BANKRUPTCY. 
~ 
!iit;E THE XO\Tl ·:L'I'IE!!, OFFJ<'.llED ,\.T 
CROWELL'~ PHOTOGRAPH G LLERY 
To all persons wishing PicturPs of them selves or friends for CHIM TMAS 
GIFTS, we offer the following New Styles: 
WINTER SCENES. - Skating , Sleighing, &c. 
NortMrn Dutrut 0/ Ohio,••: "The Pl easant Way Home " "~ylvan Dell " 
Before Hon. J. C. Davin, Re11ister. No. 1~14 K t "R · I t · " S « ' 1· h " ' THE undersigned hereby gives notice or his Ur :Z: ena1ssance n enor, arony Moon 1g t, appointment as ~si;:nec. of Will iam c. I Carbon Enamels. Window Transparencies &c. 
Sapp. of :Mt. Vernon, 1n the Conn•y of Knox 1 ' 
aud State of Ohio, with!,: said District, who J:&r" To all wishing Pictures I would re~pectf ully ~Ug"c,t that you come 
t1'::n b:::rJ~J'<fr1~.!~J"&1c:'o~;!1~J'~~h!~°c~:J:: SOON,. as ~C> many wait until the J/tst, :uHl we ar often uoaelc to get the work 
tors, by the bist.rict Court of said District. done lU time. 
JAMES W. BRADFIELD, A8Signee, Very Rei<pectfully, 
• no v29w4 Danville, Knox Co.1 Ohio. 
CONSUMPTIVES f;a! i~ t"i~rf~ r u:~ 
Allen's Lung llalsnm. 
STOP THAT COUGH ~~ ~:~:;g ~~I~~ 
.. known remedy All en's Lung Bal sam. CURE THAT Co · D By taking that 1J popular h o ns C· 
hold remedy-Allen's Luug Balsam. No REMEDY Cao show mnre el"irlenc.c o rr eftl me r it th nn Allen' s 
Lung llolsam. Sohl Eycrywhere. 
Decl3w3 
. 
. A SURE CURE 
FOR CATARRH. "The True Tbeorv of 
Cntn.rr h and full information ofa Sure CUrc' ' 
sent free for 10 jcnt• to pay printing and post· 
ngc. Arldre~s. 
G. It. Syh.e,i. l'1. n., 
169 ltfad i'a1m Steel, OAicago, lll i.11oi&. 
Dec13w4 · 
. 
Admlnist£ator•s Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given tha.t the nnclcr~ Aigned has been appointetl nud qualifierl 
Administrator nf the Estate of 
BERNHARD )JEULT.En, 
lAteof Kno:t County. Oltio, <leocn.sod by thP 
Pr ohate Court of said counh-. ' 
rlcc6-w3t 
• 
CLARK IRVINE, 
AdminiF-trator. 
' I 
F. S. CFI.C>"VV"ELL. 
EXTRAORDI 
' 
I 
---oto---
Great Closing Out Sale of 
DR 
--•AT•caa 
RINGWALT & JENNINGS'. 
- -- oto---
Pr eparatory to vur mo,·ing into our NEW ROO:\f, 1ni will offer for the next 
30 lhys, such b!l.rg!l.ius in D ll Y G 00 .,._ as were ueYer 
heard of before in Mount Vernon . 
Gootls of Every Dc sc1•i1,tion to be 
Less than Tlteir Value. 
Sol«l tor 
\Ye ha ve 110w 011 l!nnd the LARGE'>T AND DE " T SELECTED STOCK OF 
STA PLE AND FANCY D RY GOODS e\'er oJf~rccl to the trade. 
Gilead burned to cleath recen tly, turned 
her back to the open fire to fa.ten the 
clothing of one of her child ren, when her 
own clothing took fire. She screamed for 
help, l•ut when ber husband reached the 
house Iler clothing was nil burned off, and ~~· ~~~~~ned so badly that etie lived only Our Stock of UltESS GOODS Consists of OVER 500 PIECES, 
--The trial of John Ells, the saloon Must be sold out 1·n so-D which will be Sohl fol' 6 1-! fent Utl, 
keeper who shot his bMLher la•t Septem- ays. W e have au ei<tensive lin e of OLOil. l{S and ()l Sl('l) l,A .llS. which we 
ber, was begun at New Li sbon on Monday hnve "ju st opened . Our stock of SHA. \V !,"I coa ista of ov.r ~00, com-
and closed on Thursd~y. the jury bnn11:ing prising Middle sex, . Wat erloo, Bro chet, P,~isley, India, Cnmcl Jinir, 
in a verdict of guilty of murder in th e Th t• to k f G d • l Al and c~shm ercs, which will be sold for less th:io itco .;t to manufac-
second degree, as charged in th e indict- e en ire S C O 00 S assignee to - f ment. Motion for a new trial in the case ture them. Our st,0ck o BLACK anrl COLORED CASII-
was overruled an d he was sentenced to th e exandar Cassi!, by A. w olff., consisting of l\IE ~ 3 and SILK~ i, the lnr;;e.~t i11 ~It. Vern on, aod 
penitentiary for life. wtll be sold for less thnu their value. 
- The chu rc':i committee in the case of UUR STOCK OF 
tbeM. E. Church ngainstthe Rev. Mr.CL O TH I N G HOLIDAY GOODS' St phe nson, for drunkenness, etc., in Day- I 
too, ha1·e rende red their result-suspen- · ,· ' I ia 
sion from minist erial functions until the I \!IJ 
next nnuual Clncionati Conference. They . 
found him gu iltr of intoxication at date 
and place specified; arrested and confined 
in u cell; that be insulted certain ladies on 
the street, and bought and drank spiritu-
ous liquors for himself and others. 
- la Cleveland on Saturday, Dr. C.R. 
E<lso11, dentist, suicided by taking a dose 
of laudanum. On F riday he was at his 
office nearly all day, attending to his pro-
fo,;sional duties, but soon after reaching 
home he s~cret ly swallo wed tht deadly 
dose, aflcr which he pa.ssed three houra in 
the midst of his family before anything 
unusual about him appeared. His j,nvs 
then became set. He indicated what he 
bad done; doctore were cal!ed, but it "as 
too late. 
:HATS, . CAPS, 
AND GENT~' FURNI~H]NG GOOD~! 
Must be Closed Out ,vithin the next 60 days, 
at the Appraisen1ent.. 
Dec. 13-w4. H. HORKHEIMER. 
ttre now open, which consisl.$ of Ladies Silk, H em StitcheJ and Embrnidercd 
Hnodker ehiefs, Ti e.,, Collars aucl Cuff:, Jap:mcse Glove, Haudkerchief 
and Fnn B oxes, Brackets, Vases, Card H.ece i 1·ero, etc. Also 
J ewelry , Combs, Brushes, Perfumery , etc., etc. 
Do not forget that the. e Gootl. mu:t be Sold in 30 
Days, anti at Price to Suit Customct·s. We would 
advise those ,visiting to 1mrcha e anything in om· 
line, to call e1ll'LY and mttke selections from the 
Stock, while it is ju st JEW amt FltESll. 
DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE. 
RINGWALT & N NGS , 
Dec6w5 Kirk Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
THE BANNER. 
Lu_qest Circulation in the County 
MOUNT VERN ON ...... ......... .. DEC. 20. 1$i 8 
LOCAL AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- This is the shortest dny in tho year. 
- Bald win the Hatter makes a splendid 
display of H •,lidny Good,. 
- Wicked Akron is to h!l'tc another 
5unday pl\per. 
- The Detroit Free Preoa maliciously 
asks: Why not make mince pies on pur-
poee for tram!"' . 
- A ntgro min•trel company has been 
organized 11t ZancBTille. 
- In the way of Chrl~tmaa pre!ients 0. 
M. Arnold is without a rival. 
- "Gipsy Jack.'' who escaped from the 
Newark Jail . i• stlll at large . 
- If you want the local news o r the 
county sub scribe for the Bur~l!!R . 
- The C. Mt . V . & C. Railroad i• put-
ting up IL new engin e house at Hud sr n. 
- The corner stone or th e new City 
Prison in Columbu a wa.• Jnid on Tuesday· 
- Tbe Ohio Stole Fair fell short of P.X • 
pcnses this year about six thousand dol-
lars. 
- Tan & Co. hare an Immense stock of 
pretty books s•1itable for Christmas pres-
enta. Take a look at them. 
-Two of the Sunrlay papers at Colum• 
bue, the Herald and Capital. barn been 
greatly enlarged and improred . 
- F. W. Jones. Road Master of the C. 
Mt. V. &. C. road . ha., been putting the 
overhead bridge at Culumbus in good con-
dition. 
- Columbus J ourn al: Rtvirale Me in 
Togue in the neighboring town s, but Col• 
umbus h•• resorted to Mt . V ernon lan-
tern• for light. 
- ' 'Cbristm&.i COmPS but once a yenr," 
and the hnppy day will soon be here.-
B 1ys and girl•. ha ve your long egt ~tocking 
in readines.1111. 
- We wish sc,eral lo,ds of dry wood nt 
t!\is office Immedi ately. Those who wiab 
to pay their •ub scripti ons in wood will 
please take notice. 
- Th1< Mansfi•ld Shield and Danner 
Hys: We regret to lcJLrn that Judge Jacob 
Brinkerhoff. ha;1 become almost entirely 
blind nnd helpleM. 
- The Conv ention of the friends of Un-
graded Sch ool• iu this CongreAAional dis-
trict will be held in th e Oourt House, next 
Saturday al 1 P. M. 
- Henry Shirer, who burglarized a 
store in Ro•coe, Coshocton county. in 1877, 
has been arre11ted in lllinoi•. and i• now in 
the Coshocton jail. 
- For a rich man to 01ake a will that 
will please all bis heirs is about aa difficult 
a task 11a for an editor to print a llewspa· 
per to ple&lle nlJ his readers. 
- An Old Folks tlinl(ing Concert will 
be held io Martin sburg. on the"evening of 
January 3d. 1879, which promises to be a 
novel and interesting af'i,ir. 
- Jurors in Ohio, nuder tho law as 
amended last winter. now get 12 per day. 
and five cent, per mile from their place of 
residence to the county scat. 
- Wm. Butler. the alleged clovcr-1eed 
thief. in Holmes county, hu been captur-
ed by Sheriff Gonser, and is now safely 
lodged in the Milleroburg jail. 
- Jt is said that three card monte men 
are working a good busineas on iho Lake 
Erie divieion of the Tl. & 0. R. Road. with 
their headquarters nt Mnn•field. 
- The bonnell< an cl hats imported for 
the winter, comprise nbout thr ee hundred 
1b11pcs; hence it is quite imp•>s!ible to state 
which style will be the most popular. 
- The newsp aper costs less than the 
glass of grog, but it is not lei!B trae than 
there is a large number · of people who 
think corn jui ce cheap and new•pnpers 
dear. 
- It is stated that during the winter 
from twenty to twenty-tJ,-e locomotives 
and about two hundred freight cars will be 
built at the .Mt. Clare •ho1,. of the Il. & O. 
road. 
- You can genernlly buy ch eap er from 
those who ndverli •e than from those who 
don't. Therefore if you want anything in 
any particitlar line buy of those who ad-
Tl rtise, 
- The Cleseland Lonn E~hibitiun. 
which closed Suturduy. has been the most 
1ucce.sful churi111ble eulerprise giYen in 
Cleveland since th e gr eat S•nitary Fair of 
of 1803. 
- Stnti on Agent W eirick informs us 
that during the month of November 143 
ear lond• nf coal were reeei,-ed in this city 
over th e C. lilt. V. &. C. road, consigned to 
dealers here. 
- Chase & Cassi! in the mnt trr of Holi -
day nttractions take the lea,!. Their•tock 
Is the largest ever brought to this city, 
,1.na their storo·room l'! constantly filled 
with huyers . 
- ''Stealing by tramps" it~nJ• are found 
ln nearly ernry one of our Ohioexchnngee . 
Farme .e seem to be the principal vietims. 
We would sugge st as a remedy: bulldog• 
and •hot-guns. 
- Zane.ville Sig,ial .-The diplheria con• 
tinues lo be fearlully prevalent in several 
localitie• in this county and in tho city, 
and dealhs from this terrible di&ease are of 
daily occurrence . 
- Zanes,·ille ,Signal .- Me .. re H. and F. 
Blandy are actively preparing to put their 
works here nud at Newark, in full opera· 
tion, and employm ent will be given to a 
large force of men, 
- The wearing of short dre•1ea, which 
i• now •o popular, will permit ladie, to 
carry a muff1his winter. Last winter the 
tridns were ~o Jong both bnnde were kept 
buoy managing it. 
- There i• no prot1pect now that the 
Put-in-Boy Bouse will be rebuilt. The 
present owners of the ground prefer to •ell 
It to some man who knows bow and wish-
e• to keep a hotel. 
- The Masonic fraternity of Ashland 
aro arranging for a grand reunion on the 
27th. The Preu say• it promises to be the 
n!oet brilliant affair of the kind ever wit-
nessecl in Ashland. 
- The "swearing off season" wi 11 be 
here in a few da ys. Let those who deter-
mine to turn over n new leaf, tlo so with a 
resolve to stick t-0 it. Don't make a pr om 
i•~ unleSll you intend to keep it . 
- Columbus Journal : A hor se w2 run 
over and killed on th" Mt. Vemnu road 
on eaturday afternoon. between Wester· 
viJlc and this city, by the express tha t 
b roughtthe opera -goer• tn tb e <lity. 
..:.. Rev . W. B. Bodine, Pr esMent of Ken-
yon Oollege, will deliv er a lcctm e before 
the Y . M. C. A., on Frid ay evening at the 
Congr eiz11tionnl Church Subject : "The 
Early His to ry ofK cnyou College ." 
- - Delawnre I:lera/d : Th e nddre88 of the 
Hon. Jemrs R. tlubb · JI, on rhe life and 
character ol th a la te Hon. Th omas Ewing, 
(the greatest lawye r of hi, dRy), ls becom-
ing in dem and by tb e lending membel'II of 
th e best bar~ in the ' tote. 
Rufus Higgin s and Dan Lynam had ,rp· 
arate jury trial s last week for robbing 
Saint Ja ckson of some $iOO last Spring, an 
account of which appenred in the BANNER 
at the tim e. They wne both found guilty 
-Higgins for receid ng stolen pr operty. 
and Lynam for committing th e robbery. 
On account of a legal technicality. Lynam 
on Tuesday last was grrnted a new trial. 
Higgins was sentenced to th e Penitentiary 
for one ye~r. 
- William Spicer and l\I,s . H enri etta 
Huston were arrested at De laware on Mon-
day, charged with poisoni°ng Oliver Hus-
ton. who di ed suddenly a few weeks ago. 
Mrs. Huston is th e "·ire and Spi cer cousin 
oftbe deceased man, and it is sai<l that in-
timate relatious ha\'e exi,t ed between 
them. A medical expert disco ,-ered strych-
nine in the stomach of the decensed-suf-
ficient to ha\'e produced death. 
- The Z11nesville Oas Comp any have 
given notice tb nt on nnd after J anuary 1st 
they will reduce the price of gas to $2 per 
thousand. Our citizen s ar e wait ing pa-
tiently to bear from the Mt . Vernon Gas 
Company in the matter of reduction in 
price. They have got to "come down" 
materially, or the streets will be lighted 
with naptba-at least this seems to be the 
opinion of a majority of Council. 
- About si.xLy-fi,-e excursionists from 
Mt. Vernon went over the C. Mt. V. & C. 
road on Saturday laat, to hear the Stra-
kosch Opera eompnny. Miss Kellogg the 
"big card" advertised for the occa.~iou, 
failed to put in appearance, to the in1lnite 
disgnst of the opera goers. It will be some 
time to eonte before our people will again 
be roped in by such "catch peony" per-
formances. 
- The Columbu• Dt1nocrat of Sunday 
and Monday denounced the Strakoscb· 
Kellogg Opera of Saturdny nigbl as a stu-
pendous swindle. and udvi•ed people who 
were dupecl into pulrooizing it to bring 
suit against John Seltaer, the agent, for ob-
taining monay under fal•e pretenses. A 
big crowd of lilt . Vernon people indorse 
all ,be Democrat ha• said on this sul~ect. 
- l\lr. A. A. Bartlett. the well-kno"n 
tinner, while engaged in putting tin spout-
ing upon the barn of Treasurer Odbert, in 
the country, on Monday, the ladder _ on 
which &e was standiog •lipped, precipitat-
ing him to the gr~uud :i di•tanco of twenty 
feet. He was considerably bruised about 
the face, but we ure glad to know sustained 
no seriomt injury. 
- .Mt. Zion Lodge, Clinton Chapter, 
and Clinton Commandery. will hold a pub• 
lie inetall"tion of officers in Kirk Opera 
House. on Friuay ewni11g, December 27th. 
after which the member• of the fraternity, 
their Indies nnd invited guests. \Viii pro· 
ceod to the Rowley House, nnd be regaled 
with a banquet. 
- Tho McKay murder trial has been 
set for hearing for next Monday, Decem-
ber 23d. A• far as we have been nble to 
learn no additional important evidence 
h118 been accumulated in the interim ,ince 
the ll\St trial, and the co,c will he tried on 
the merits or the evidence heretofore of-
fered. 
- Odell's Lake, at Lakeville, Holmes 
county. on the Furt Wayne Railway. has 
betn leased for a term of years by rc•pou-
sible parties. who will soon nect ntensive 
buildinb'" for the accommodation of excur-
eion i,arties who wi,h to put in a day or 
two at this most be,rntiful place of public 
resort. 
- A horse attached to II w•gon belong-
ing to John McFadden. mnde things quite 
lively° Monday morning, by cavorting 
about ~Jain street. spilling out n mortar 
box and other tmps in the vicinity of the 
BANNER office, but was captured without 
further damage being done. 
- The tickPt office at Mnrsballville, on 
the C. Mt. V. &. C. road, was ontered by 
burglars one night last week . They took 
away several pieces of npress goods. No 
tickets have been mis.,ed. They gain ed 
admiosion to the ticket office by s1tashing 
tbe ticket window to 11toms. 
- Tho Znnesdlle Signal snys: Th e ele-
phant forced Oil the county ofl\Iuskingum 
by the State of Ohio in the shape of the 
old Na tional road, proves to be a sery un-
profitable anti expensive animal, the ex· 
1)Cnditures during the past year exceeding 
the receipts by $1,710.81. 
Oh ! the quail the quail, the 1,enumul quail. 
That Hies with its wings by the aid of ua tail, 
With dog and with gun aud with rubber boots 
on, 
Tho men sally forth to hunt it-for fun. 
Th ey sho ot nnd they sh oot, ancl they walk n.nd 
they walk, 
But. the quaib they bring home ore some th ey 
have bought. 
- The Signal, the orgnn of the Prohibi-
tionists in D,·lnwnre county, after failing 
to be s1,pported at $1.50 per annum. su•-
pended publication. The paper has been 
redv ed. 1rnd the price h11>1 been advanced 
to $2.00. which the proprietor thinks will 
keep it r.li,e. 
- "Gypsy .Tnck." th e lead er or thegnng 
who e,,caped from th e Newark Jail. Wll.'! 
arrested in Delaware on Saturday, and was 
returned to his old qunrtors Oil Monday. 
"J11ck" is a bad mnn, and his al!cmpt to 
play the insnnit ,y dodge i• now well under· 
stood. 
- There was a grand masquerade ball 
atthc Central Asylum for Insane. Colum 
bus. on Friday e,·enibg Inst, gotten up by 
the officers and cmployes for the amuse-
ment of the patient•. A great many Col-
umbus people took part in the entertain-
ment. 
- A man named Baumi!ler, of Cincin 
nati, sued a Newark ealoon keeper named 
S. C. Richards for foe price or II barrel of 
whisky; bµt under the in•t~uctions of the 
Judge that it wa., illegal to trafic io liquol"" 
the jury brought inn verdict for the de-
fendant. 
- Hon. J. H. Denson, State Senator 
from this di•trict . and a resident of Card· 
ington, Mor:ow county, has made an :is-
•ignment in bankruptcy. Major Jame• 
Old• blll! been chosen assignee . Assets 
about $10,0JO; liabilities probably tao,ooo. 
- Judge Oeddess, our Congressman-
elect, wa. one of lhe attorneys engaged in 
th~ defence or ln•keep, on trial' at llelle-
tontaine, during the pa•t week, for mur-
der. The defen•e put in tho plea of in-
sanity In this'ca.e, wbicli will probably be 
aucoes,ful. 
- '.I'he suit of Morris A. Tyng vs. 'i 'he 
Tru ste!)S of the Theolllgical ~eminary at 
Gambier, for back salary, was decided Just 
week in the Superior ·court of New York 
In favor oftbe Trustees. 
- The term of office of J. D. Ewing, 
Ju stice of the Pea ce for thi• townsh ip ex-
pir es on January ht, and a petition is ln 
circulat ion o.~king for n special election to 
fill the office . 
- Th e .Advocate'• Bachelor ar ticles, arc 
gotten up in elaborat e style to suit th e 
most fastidious taste , Tt o mu ch "t aO:v," 
boys . 
- The Adi·ocate accuses th o local scrib e 
of th e R epublican of editing hi• paper from 
a Inst year's almnnnc. 
- fl light fulls of snow ocr.urr ed on Tu es-
day and Wednesday, whi ch br ought the 
first sleighs of the acnson to town, 
LOC,\L PEBSON.lL. 
--
- Mr. R. W. Shawhan, of Tiffin , WB! in 
the city this week. 
- Mr. Aaron Stadler spent Sunday in 
the Pari• of America. 
- Pr of. George Wright, o( Dartmouth, 
and •ister, are visiting friends at Gambier. 
- H on. D.S. Ubl. or Millersburg, came 
over on Saturday to attend some law busi-
ness. 
- T'rof. and Mrs. Strong, of Gambier, 
will spend their Christmasvacation in .Cin-
cinnati. 
- Pastor A. J. \Viant. of this city, has 
accepted the call of the Mt. Gileild Baptist 
Chur ch, 
- lllr. Lew. Britton returned home on 
Saturday from a t1Yo week'ssojourn amopg 
Iowa frie nds. • 
- Bishop Bedell occupied the pulpit at 
the Church of the Holy Spirit, Gambier, 
for the past two Sunday s. 
- Conductor Bonny, of the C. Mt V. & 
0 . rond, bas been confined to his bed in 
Orr\'ill e with a severe attack of sickness. 
- Mr. Robert Gr een. of Cambridge, 0 ., 
an old typo, has been visiting with his un-
cle, Dr. Israel Green, during th e past 
week. 
- We are glad to announce that Mr 
Frank Ileam, who has been con1lned to hi• 
bed by ILn attack of brain fe•er is now con· 
vnlescing. ~ 
- Mr. James Geddes, son of our Con-
gressman-elect, was in the city n few days 
days Inst week. and was the guest of Mr. 
R. L . Wins ton. 
- Prof. and Jl!rs. Rust, of Gambier, wilJ 
spend th eir Chri s tmas vacation in V_irginia, 
after \Vhich Mrs. Rust goes to her father'• 
borne, at Charleston, S. C. 
- J. T . Bayard. of the Philomathesian, 
and G. D. Cttrti•. of the Nu Pi Kappa So-
ciety , have been elected orators for the 22d 
of Febru ary. at Gamb ier. 
- At the recent society elections W. M. 
T01vnsend was made President of the Phi-
Jimath esian, and T. Wood President ofthe 
Nu Pi Kappa Society , of Kenyon College. 
- Hon. Wm. Lnrwill, State Inspector 
of Bridges wa~ in town on Monday, and 
proceeded on n tour of inspection of the 
bridg es and tr estl es of th e C. lilt. V. &. C. 
R.R . . 
- Mr. Alex. B. I1igram has accepted a 
position l\S book-keepef in n Ja.rge, manu-
facturing cstablishment in Chicago, ",nd 
will shortly remoYe bis family to the Q;sr-
den City. , 
- Joseph Ull ery has heeu appointed 
and confirmed as United Stales Marshal 
for tb., Southern District of Ohio. Thie is 
not our Jo•epb Ull ery out in Pleasa)lt 
township. 
- Mr. Chas. P. Taft. who has been at-
tending a Theological Seminary in New 
York Citv, bas been compelled to aban-
don his studies and return borne on ac 
count of impaired eyesight. 
- R ev. Frank M. Hall, rector of St 
Mary's (Episc opal ) Church, Clereland. i• 
about to sever his connection with that 
pari sh in order to accept the rectorship of 
Trinity Church , in Newark. 
- We nre sorry to bear that Mr. H. W. 
Jennings , of the 1lrm of Ringwalt & Jen-
ning<, has been suffering from seYcre in-
disp osition durin g th e past ten days, and 
incnpacitated for at tend ing to business. 
- Delaware Gazelle: Jlliss l\linnieStahl. 
one of Mt. Vern on's chilrming young la-
dies. arriYed in the city Tuesday. Sh• will 
make her borne for the remainder of the 
wint er with her aunt, Mrs. Elmer Hill•, 
and attend our Delaware schools. 
- Miss Mame Graff. who has many 
warm friends in this city, was married at 
her fath er•• residence in Pittsburgh, on 
Wedn esday e.-ening, Dec. 181b, to Jl!r. 
Henry J. P. Diehl, one of the promising 
young busin ess men of the Smoky City. 
- The new elevated iron front in place 
of the old one. in Ringwalt'• building (for-
merly th e property of W. C. Sapp ) is now 
compl eted, and adds greatly to the ap-
pearanc e of that elegant store-room . The 
plate gluss in the windows is the largest in 
he city. 
~10,000 Breach or Promise Sult, 
On Saturday last, by her att orney Gen'! 
Geo. W. Morgan, lllelinda Boggs, now a 
resident of Iowa, filed a petition in the 
Oourt of Comm on Pleas for Knox county, 
setting forth that one J osep li Schooler had 
at di vers tim es solicited her hand in mar• 
riage; but since that time, howev er, he bas 
failed. nnd utt erly refu•ed, to fulfill the 
contract, and she ther efore prays the Court 
to award her damages in the sum of iio,-
000. 
Th e defendant iu the case. lli. Joseph 
Schooler, is n resid ent of Jackson town-
•hip , this county. and is one of the weal-
thiest Jand·owners in the county. He is a 
witlower, of eome 65 years of age, and al-
though anything but preposse88ing in per• 
sonni app earance, is reputed to be a great 
"lady's man,'• having been known to have 
two or thr ee "affair s" on hand at the same 
time ; and this seems to be what is the mat-
ter with Melind a. The defense aver that 
at the tim e Jos eph became enamored of 
her many "charms," she was not enjoying 
"maiden meditation s fancy free," but w,-s 
R "grn l!S·vidd er," and the gay old Lothario, 
Joseph, when he discovered this state of 
affairs quickly resigned all claims to her 
band, and •ince that time bas sought so-
Ince in fresh pastures. The CAse will not 
come up for hearing until the February 
term of Court. 
The Ra7moad Building 
Oorner of High str eet nud Monumental 
~uare, is now filling up with tenants.-
The fir•t floor on the corner has been tak-
en by :11essrs. Tompkins&. Kewton as a 
grocery stor e, and a splendid stand it is. 
The room on High. in the rear of the 
above, is occupied as a shoe-store by Mr . 
Cochran. In the basem ent, which is light 
and airy, Messrs. Arnold & Gebert, keep a 
tip-t op R estaurant . On the second story 
floor th ere are fi ,e handsome rooms, es-
pecially fitted up for offices, and are for 
rent. Th e third floor is now being fini@hed 
for a Castle Hall for the Knights of Pytbi-
a.,. The main room is 20.x50 feet in size. 
with two nnte·room s and a large banquet 
room. all connect ed together. This will 
nnquesti onably be ono of the btmdsome>1t 
and most conv enient lodge rooms in the 
city , if not iu th e State. lllr. Raymond 
deserve.• great credit for putting up such a 
fine building in our city. 
- Pursuant to instructions from the 
Adjutant Gen eral, Lt. Col. Pocock of the 
17th Reg't., appeared in Mt. Vernon, on 
Thursda y of last week, and took possession 
of the ar m, and equlpm ents of Co. "B/' 
ill!. V erno n Gua rds, aod shipp ed th em 
from tl1e city , the company haYing been 
disband ed, it is said, by reason of a lack of 
pr oper orga niz ation . 
---- - ----
- Dur ing th e pnst week th e ilit:v'er-
non Lantern Work. secur ed contr ac ts from 
th e city of Ir onton for 150 str eet lant erns , 
and th e villa ge of Plymouth for 50 lamps. 
Th ey a lso shipped 300 lamp s to Columbus, 
on contrn ct with th at city. 
--· 
. , · ... ~-- ~ .... --
---
· , · ChrJsim~• Carol~: . ."' · I Tra~11fers or Real Estate. 
Probably!!? fes~ival i,~ e, .-er gi~'.~~ birth c~a,n,_ntt;,t ~i!PoRTED FOR THE BANNE11. 
to so, much real poetry and pleasant rhyn-e rhe' illo ,•mg ,ire the transfers of Real 
as CbristmM. Years ago it was the custom jn F..stnte in this county, as reeordedsinceour 
old England ~ sing carols about the ,;tr~eLs last publication: 
late into Christmas e1·e and eariy on Sheriff Gay to A. S. nishop, land in 
Christmas morn. These carols mighr (eem ilI~ltoarrdt·,'nfoVr.,$18•500: p .d t f ti U . 
.- f .1., • hn uren, rest en o ir. 111· 
strange to modern ears; for while many_ 0 ted ::'tate.•, to Hcnj. Biubangh. 80 in Je t· 
them were charming and graceful, others ferson, tor $10 U. 
were curious or eve.n grotesque . They were 1:· Polk to Riehara Hill, 40 acres in 
fill d . b 1 d • . h \.d t .Teller.on, for $50 . e wit egen s concerm~g t e ' ven • Richard Hill to Bcnj. Blubaugh. 40 acres 
most wonderful events being recounted, in Jefferson, f,,r $200. 
and y.et with a pict.uresque eimplicity, just :John K. Ryan to D. G. Langford, lot in 
as if po one could think them anythin!l i\I1llwood, for $400. . 
u e ected The so-called "manni,,er Clement Sapp to Jnn. C. Gebauer, two 
n xp • . . . . 0 Jol• 1n ,\It. Holly, for $350. 
songs" were often quaintly S\Veet, and they John Stronss. admr. to Jo seph E ,u,ter-
were used on Christmas day in the place of day. Jots in Mt. Hully, for $69.90. 
hymns in churche.,. Quite different were .11)"· C. Gebauer to S . and J. Lilly, 2 
the merry Yule songs of the old English lots m -' t . Holly, for $250. 
Cb . • N. 8. Toland to E lias Hardman, lc,t in 
r1stmas: i\lnrtinsburg. for $1.200. 
Come. bring with a noi,o, Henry &nd G. Cole to Wm. Cole, land 
My merry, 1nerry boyi, i11 HerlinJ for $960 . 
The ChristhmM log to the firing; E lizabeth ~!urmv to John Cochran , land 
While my gio ,d dairie she in Bntl er, for $1.000. 
Bid.J you all -be free, S 
And drink to y_our heart ..s' desiring. 11~annah Penrose et nl. to Elizub eth 
Br, ngy. land in Clinton, for $100. 
And the tboughi of feasting i• made D. B. Hervey to Ziha Leonard, Jot i11 
prominent in nuni],erless old rhymes a,- )lartin sburg. tnr $GUO. 
It.,rdlings, Chris\ma.s loves good drinking- J i llTit'tl 8,mltz to \V, B. ?!fix, lots in 
,vines of O.ucoigne 1 France, Anjou, IJrown,villr, for $600. 
E~lish ale, that drives ourthinking, Jo,. Gardner to W; 8. Mix. 70 acres i11 
rrince of liquors, old or new. Brnwn, for$3,000. 
Be glad, both more and Jess, J. K. Lauderbaugh to Silas Balcom. 
For this hath ordnioed our stewart, la ·«l in Oolleg~. for ~HOO. 
To cheers you all this <,:bristma•-· Wm . Grandstaff t,, Chas. W. Oro\\·l l01 
The boar'• head and mu,tard I in Cent,rburg. for $140. ' 
Christmas carqls . ha ve not grown un E lw" I 0. B "" •n to the Tr ,"t.le< of 
popular, but they ba, ·e changed, both in Tlwolngical Seminary, lot in Gambi er. for 
~4.500; 
compo•itioo and renderin!{ , to conlorm to V. B. Farmer to Martin Purdy 20! 
modern ideas of beauty and refinement. acres ii) Harrison. for $1,086. ' 
Songs adapted to the comprehension an~ John Andr ews to Henry Knerr, 40acres 
d in Pike. fnr$1.820. 
tastes of children abound-songs suite to Sheriff G,,y to Dennis Carrigan, lots in 
religious appropriate t,, the day as well as lit. Vernon, for $1.004 
to tho merry hou sehold festival. Every Denni• Carrigan to A. C. Williams. Jot• 
child has heard or read with infinite de- in Mt. Vernon , fnr $900. 
light. - Geo. Humbert to Jos. Losh, 40 ncres in 
Uni on, for $1.500. 
'Twas the night before Christmas. and all .Jnhn Nichol•on tn J. J . Workman, lots 
through the house · R ·11 , 
Not a creature~·~ stirring, not even a mouse, tn os.qvi e, ,or ~800. 
and ACOres of other rhymes of lilrn beauty. · Jno. W. Muck to J~mes A. Lee, 10 acres 
in Midrllebur)·, for $405. 
The delightful myth · of Sunta Claus is T. 0. Boyd to Geo. Lifer, 82 acres io 
one to which juvenile faith tenaciqusly Brown. for $1.600. 
clings; and the mystery is repeated from Debolt Lifer to John Lifer, 100 acrei, in 
Id t to t ·th f h ne,·er Br.iwn, for $4.000. e es younges WL a re,; ne...s Sheriff Gttv tn Braddock &. Shehan , 2 
sullied: ·· · lots in Mt. Vernon. for $502. 
Hang up th~ baby•• stocking, 
Be sure rou don't forg et-
The dear little dimpled darling l 
She ne...-er saw Chri stma.~ yet; 
But I've told her •ll about it, 
And sh,e opene4 her big blue eyes, 
And I ' m sure she uaderstand . .i it, 
. ~he looked so funny and wise. 
Hear ! what a tiny st<>ck1ng I 
It doesn't take much to hold 
Such litll e pink toes as a baby's 
Away from the frost and oold; 
Biit then for the baby's Christwa, 
- It never would ao at all; 
Why, Sonia wouldn•t be looking 
For anything half so •mall I 
Everrbody, whether young or old. feels 
a thrill of pleasure a~ the rtlurn of that 
Jong-observed festival, and rejoices that 
the time is at hand when-
Once more the glad bells and tender. · 
\Vbile softer hum a n vo iees, Sweat n.uJ wndcr 1 
The !o ngs or Christmas sing, 
Christmas is come! 
He lVaut11 a Dh •orce. 
Probate Court Matten. 
The followi~g are the minutes of im-
portnnce that ha,·e transpired in t.hc Pro· 
bate Court•ince our last publication: 
Probate of will of Elizabeth Welk er. 
and appointment of D. F. Dowler, Admr. 
-bond,l500. 
P etition tiled of E. W. Bell. gU3rdian of 
Geo. W. Henry. for lea<e to compromi•e 
ciaims. 
Probate of will of Wm. R. Wythe. 
Appo intment of W. C. Culbert•on, Ad-
mini•t-rntor of John Lohr-bond. $2.400. 
Appointment of Philip Conkle, guard ian 
of Clement Sliaffer-bond. $800. 
Order of ,ale and apprnaal issued in ca.•e 
of Wil•on Butliington. Admr. Gf Frunc es 
E. Furse. 
eetiti, ,n filed to sell real estate by W. S. 
.Tewell. Admini•lrator ofHcnr) ' B Wrigh 1. 
J eccn5ed. 
---------
-Elbert F. Jaynes, a resident of Hill iar -<:o,rnrdly Mnrdrr by N~groes. 
township, this connty. has filed a petition ,v' iL,Il''GTO" ~• c D b 12 _ 
· . . .. ~ ... , , ..,,, . ., ece1n er . 
1
~ the Knox C?mn:ion Pi cas. prnymg for a Th ere was a trag edy in Brunswick Coun-
d1vorce from bis wife, Callie Rose Jaynell. _ tv near S,n ithvill~ tl)-d.,v in which Mr . 
on the ground of "fraud." He sets forth lti chnrd Mc!Juffy. ·an es11n;ubl~ mun, w,s-
that after a short 5eason of domestic felici- kilred. It •eema he W>lil standing in hi, 
ty he discovered his wife to be encienfc and ijont ~oor, .when .twu negruefi rnde np n.ud 
soon to become a mother. The defendanr fired on hun with Hlwt-guns. He tell 
. · , tlend. se,·ernl bu ckshot hanog taken effect 
claims that she -bad loved Elbert 'no1 ·in bi• head. The ne)!roes fled. but were 
wisely but too well," and when it was p ursued and captur ed. Their nam es are 
discornred that •ho was in an "inte"re,sting l"um Johnson and Wilson Milledg e. Th ei· 
condition," he readilv consen~JllJlke c»nfe,;aed th e murder. an 1l •aid th ey kill ed 
.,, '.ttr. ,Ic1J 1flfybecau se fie ha ,! told a told a 
A bont ThoRe Southern Elections. 
Now York World.] 
!',ow that "Pn·sident" Have• h,u; sol-
emnly mude wh11t he calls the· "record" of 
the Nu, ·e,ubP.r ele<:tions at the South. and 
especially in Louisiana and South Caro-
l inn, th e utmlen of a Presidential wail Jet 
u~ sec what the re."ults of those elections 
were. In .\laryland the Rer,ublicans gained 
a seu.i; Ill A '.al,ama they 1elped the Nal-
1011als to _ddt1at :~ De ,nncr,1.t; in Virgioia 
Lile;, rc-t,1111•d th ?ir_solirary mmber. and by 
an rn1·re._1."'-('d maJonty. ln North Carolina 
th~y kept the member they already had. 
l(ttme<l nnoth r, and by tho withdrawal ol 
Canaday (R ep.) in the Third District in 
t11vu1 of R u.,.ell (National) secured the 
el ec tion of a Repr e~wntati re whom boih 
limier nnd Kearn ey ?ught to appro,·e. In 
I ~XlL< th fy helped a 1iepublic11n candidate 
?I two y,·~rs 11go. co. bent Hanco ck ( Dem.) 
111 the filth D1strwt. In F b rida they 
kept th eir member. In Arkansa., Georgia 
Keu111cky ll'"d Missi,;.sippi they had n~ 
members to lose. and did not apparently 
aLlompt to gain nny. For in Arkansas 
th ey mad e no nomination s, in Grorgia 
th ey let the cont est go bv default in se,·en 
out o f nin e di :..t.rictti, u;ul in .Mh1siSl'lippi 
th ey o nly vt-11t 11re<l to cout ,i:;t the sct~t ot 
11ne D~nHlc rat out of 11ix und that iu a 
distri ct d,·s•,lat erl by the )'.ellow fever. In 
Kentu cky out of th e four distric<S whi, ·h 
Lhey se:i"u .;ly contested they he ld their 
g~ou11d 111 one and 11111.de gai11H in two. l11 
1. l' nne ~::we .tht-_y ln•ld or1e formt>r Rt-pub• 
limn rhst rict and lo.;t lhe other by making 
a ~,;enk ,.101~1i~111tion. Fin111Jy, hy git·ing up 
•1 cot V1rg1111a Ma hopeles.,ly Democrutic 
State they probablv lost a fair chance of 
winn ing at lea.-;t orie Krat . 
"Bearing" tho lllaluo Morement. 
Baltimore Gazette.] 
· De Gnlv er Garfi eld wa, heard to remark 
in the H,mse last Tuesd111• th>lt anv man 
uttempting to get up poli"tical exci'tement 
on fl-ec:tional i&:ues would find him~elf 
without the the support of the count .rv. It 
i•. pos~ible t~at ~Ir; Garfield has made up 
l11s mmd to bear• the 131uino m0Ydment. 
- Chnrle, E . Utz , one-legged. commit-
ted su ici,Ie at Cincinnati. on Sunday by 
drowning in th e river. He left his crutche& 
and a letter on the lerrvbo:tt. The cause is 
inttbility to ohtnin wo, 0k and a disinclina· 
Lion to depend 0!1 relati ,es, who were will-
ing to care !or In m. 
Bogu11 <'ertifleates. 
It is no vile drugged st11ff, pretending to 
b~ mnde of wonderful foreign roots. barb 
&c .• and puffed up by Jong bogus certifi-
cates of pretended mirncul, "" curei1, but & 
!'timp1e, purt:!', effecth ·e medicine, made of 
well known ,•nlunble remedieo that fur-
niRhPs its own certafic·ate hy itA ~UreA. \Ve 
refer to Hop Bitter-. the purest snrl best nf 
meclicineR. St'e "Truihs" and ' 1 Prov,-rbfl 1• 
in another column . dec13w2 • 
BIBLES AT COST? 
OF .U l 'U ' F .~«·TIJRE. 
The p11bllr.&llooH oft be Amer-
ican n11,1e •oclety NnppUed at 
Co~t orP-1bllcallou. al lbe De-
PO!ltory •Tith Cba•e &. Ca11U. 
STANDARD 
HO~IDA..-r 
J ,1:rnnesr. Good•. 
WORKS. 
BOOKS. 
l' .,ckel n~uk•, Holiday Gift Books, 
Pr,1yer lhalrs, ,Juvenile Boole.~, 
l•Irnto3"r.1µh Alhum•, Antogra11h A.lbttms, 
lllarre ., fur l '!70, Ink Stands, 
Work B,xes, Porl-l'olios, 
CAnl C1><0<, Goltl Pens, 
F,,mily Billies, Glo, ·o au<1 Hand•Jer Boxes, 
roy Ba:trs, Ga mos, 
.re,rnl C:\<C<, Fine Stntionery, 
P,,petcrles, Writing Desks, 
l'nr .;es, P~11er 1Velgi1t•, 
ll;i-l 1- Pa11olls, Alph,,iiet-Blocks, etc. 
Pie .Ho Call ,,nd El!aintne he-all the restit11tion in hi• power by marry · ; ie on them. 
ing her , and thus shield and protect--hH, --------- rore p ~ rcll4•1n { el~e,vbere, 
as an honorable man shotild do. The rel- Tho Qaalitles that Have Made mm J.fA.3.:: & OA.':BIL, Mt, \Ternon. 
ati ves of the woman corrobOrate her story Prominent. 
and are ready to testiry that the Pla lntifl 
married her under '_the aborn cireumstan· 
ces. but had sinc e rued his bargain and 
had sought a dirorc e as il mean s of dis · 
graci•g his wife ·aud bringing . reproach 
upon her good name. When the C.hiel 
Executive of ,these g·reat United States 
wears the impress of "Jraud," and is per· 
mitted to perform the functions 'of his ol' 
fice unmolested, we don't think there i, 
auy great _ show for Elbert to make out a 
case. 
A Few Words to a Corre!lpoudeni. 
ZanesviJJe Time..] 
, r1.-urman is perhaps n• fair a •repr>!Sen-
tative of the "Ohio Idea" as any man in 
&he State. ' B••irles this be i• n !.,wyer ot 
0 ple11<lid attainments. and a state,minn "' 
,vealth and breadth of thouJht. He i" 
,1owerful in debme. popular with them 1sse, 
ot his party, and alt oge11Jer the pr1&;(W;or, 
,f more o~ _the qualitiea or a winn er than 
any Democrat in Obion. It is such quali -
tie• as the le>1der o?the party und bro11gh1 
him promipently before the country a., a 
ca!ldidate for tbe Presidency in 1880. 
Two Murderers Bnrned by a Mob In 
Nebruskn. 
Prayer Books and Hymnal8, in 
greate-t variety, and low prleos, 
at CJJ,ue & Cas~il'•· 
The lloest eolleetion or Bf'auti• 
f.&l Gll't Books ev .. r offered lo l'lt. 
Vernon, ai Chase di: <.'11Hll's. 
The best assortmen, or F11n,.7, 
Ornamented and Staph, Station• 
ery ever offered in thl,i markel, 
at CHACE & CASSJL'S. 
A complete set or \Vaverl7 No-
vels, Diekeos• \Vorks, Th11ckerJ"'• 
Works, complete; Balwer•s Nov-
els, and all the Poets, at 
Uli.l St: & CASSIL'S. 
Belfast Liuen Papers, lo eaps, 
letter uote11 aud by the ream, and 
P••J1,·r<er1e!l-toe L11teH St7ies Jor 
p.,Hto CJ1·l"'~~poudance, a.t 
<,Hai:iE & CASSIL 'S. 
LOCAL YI) flCl:t,. 
Notlee. 
Mns. A. Ross desires calling att enti on 
of the ladies of Rosstown and vicinity t hat · 
she intends for the next thiriy days to of-
fer her entire Stock of Millin erv Uoods at 
or below COfft. Pl ease call and exami ne 
my goodi before purchn sing el,,.e wbcre. 
Dec. 13-w2. 
lll RB. A. Ro ss, 
R OSSTOWN, 0. 
Don·t fail tc, gi\·e Armstrong & Tilt on a 
call, if you want anything in th eir lin e. tor 
the Holidays. It will p ,y you. T hey are 
sell in,; at rock bottom pri ces. D13w2 
A large stock of green and dried Frui t.•, 
such"" Oranges. Lem ons, ~Jal•g a Gr apes. 
Layer Fig;<, Raioins. Brazil Nut s, Eng lish 
Walnuta, Filberts. Almond , . etc .• 110w ar-
riving at Ar111strong & Tiltou 's . 
See that beautif11l Engrav ed Gla.•s '" are . 
Gold Band Cbin a Majoli ca War e, RaiLo 
Ware • .Japanese, Ware, beaut iful for pres-
ents, at A_ri_io_I_d_·• . _____ _ 
A choice lot or Sugar Toys and Frui t, . 
Co;1nq ue.-t, F <1.ncy 8 1 s:cs, C,)rnacopi~ , etc . 
at Arm•trong & Tilton• s. 
We are selling the only ><arrnnted Rub -
ber Boot in the city - giving a printe d 
guaranty on every pair. l:f~ffe ju~Lopt"ned 
iwenty -five ca•e• more of Fre sh Ru bber 
Good~. \\'ornen'H- Improv ed Sund al:-' fo r 
25 cents. Dl 3:nl. IJ. W. VAN AKI N. 
8000 round s o f fine Candy. ju st rcceh·ed 
at Armstrong & Tilt on·• for the H olid ay• . 
and will be •"lrl ch eap. 
New style Pi,·tur e Fram e,<. at reduced 
pri ces at Arn old'K. 
---- --- --St ad 1 er i• selling Und erwear and Gloves 
cheaper than any otbcr bou •e in Mt. Ver· 
non. 
Bring in your ~lottos and. Pictures a nd 
get them frame r!. cheapest. nt Arn old'•. 
FOR SALE-A good llil ch Cow. In r1uire 
of Theodor e Franks, Phil'l H ouse. 
You will .find one of the fine•t s1ocka of 
J ewelry, Sih·er-warr. Pluted nnd Gold 
N~eklaceo, PIRled and Onld Bracelet><. 
G,,JJ. Sliver and )<i<·kel Wat ch ... J eweln · 
and oth4'r Hobfay GoodR, in the city,,; ? 
F. F. W ARIJ &. co·s .. East side of Main 
•t1eet. Oall and see. Dl3-tS . 
The be•t present ror 25ct,,., 60cte. an rl 
tl, can be found at Arnold'•. 
Usel'nl aud Ornamental l 
:-.ew line of Stiffanrl Soft Hai,; 
New line of Neck W11re and lluf!l ers; 
New line of Silk H•ndli:er,·hief •; 
:-few line ofE-cnrf Rinj?!' anti Pin • ; 
New line nf Mi8:-1~' anti L 1dics ' FuMJ; 
For the Holidnv• , CHEAP I 
D13-t3. B.&.l,DWIN, THE HATTER. 
Every person must go to Arnnl<l's nnd 
see tho immenoe rnriety of Chri•tmru, 
Goods. Decl3w2 
The largest stork of Re, ·oh ·ers in ~rt. 
\rernnn, nt F . F. WARD & CO'S . J ewel rv 
Store. We sell ch eap. • 
t111cru 11 Appropriate l 
H nlidav Gonrl•. to he found Rt St:1tllPr"• 
One Price Clothing House. D13-t3 . 
Carp ets nre ofl"ererl at cost l\t Arn old's. 
Stadler'• O,·ercoats nt $3.00 can noL be 
heat. 
A large Int of Silver Pl ated Casters, n ut -
ter Oishe•. Pickle J""'• Cak e. Il llriket •, en cl 
other fancy pieces jn•t opened at Arn 1ld '_s 
L. Haym ,mn hns open ed n wholcsnlc 
LiquM and Cigar St.ore on ~fain • treet. op-
pOl!ite the R'>mer House-, where he ,..-Ill 
keep the he.st of liqu ors. nt th e lowest pri-
ces. Give him a eall. Nov29w4 
Ringwalt & J ennin g,' have on hand th e 
II1rirest •tock of Dry Goods ever brough t 
to ~rt. Vernon. Sec th eir mh·erti •emen t . 
Do .5 
O,•ercoal s nt $2.25 worth $3.50. nt th e 
Young America Clothin g 11011,e . 
Su its at S-1.25 cheap nt $6.00. nt the 
Young America. no,·22tf 
For gornl and pur e Whl •ki es ,rnd Bran· 
dies. call 1on L . Haymann, 77 llfoin •tr el'I. 
Special bnrgl\in< in Clonks, Dreos GMd •, 
Cn•hmere,. Silk•. &c .. for th e next 80 days. 
8ee R. & J•'· advertis ement. D6-5 
rt wiJI do you g"od to see our 10.00 
Overcoat,, that others ar es eilin g nt $14.00. 
Uome and see th em at th e Youn g Amcri-
ica. ________ _ _ uov22tf 
See Ring,v,.lt & J ennings' ad, ·ert ise-
ment of their Great Closing- out Sa le fnr 
the next 30 d11y•. pr ep,,r at,,ry to th eir 
moving into their new room. D6 ·5 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES11Arf E 
COLUl\1:K. 
:\ o . 23 I. 
l ~, 5 ACRE fann in Dl'llancc counh·. Oh io, four miles from Ilicki,v1l le, 
o. fio~r ishin g town of 1500 inhabitauts 011 the 
Ha ltH_norc & Ohio rail road . A trnmc ht u~c 
con tamin g 6,re rooms, ~mall i;tahle, etc., ~O 
acres under cultivation, and fenc1.:<l into :, 
field~- 155 acres heavily timbe red. which t m-
ber, if properly managl.-d. will more than l':JY 
for the fftrm - t he t imber i1o bla,·k wh elt• 1, 
hickory, r ed oak, bur oak, white o.. h. 1 cte. · 
black loam soil-n specimen of whicl.1 can Le 
seen nt my oflicc. l will n•nt thi; farm n1.J. 
give contract to clear up the n~lll moJJ <.r will 
sell at ~.'!O pe r n.cre, in fi,•c equal pe, menu;: 
wi ll trade fora_good farm in 1'.uox cOunty, or 
good property 1n Mt. Vernon. 
No. 230. 
1 Go ACRE farm in Southca,tern Kno• sas, Bourhou couuty. ii Jll,'cs 
5c?Uth of FortS.cott, a ~.ty of ~,·er tiOOJ JJOJ-'u!a· 
t1on-,mbstaut1ally bu11t, a nulroad ctmtn• ai.d 
qood market-two other raiJ road ww ue on 
aitfcrcnt. ronds, wjthin 3 miles of fnrm-roJ :iJ1,I! 
prair ie, ,·ery r~ch and productive-a lJ.t . l 
frame boUJ:1C and a stal>le-u vci u of c-0:d uhGt·t 1 
about. 50 acres wh;ch ha . b..!t:Jl workt'd n1 1.\\0 
~crca of th~ r;;urfacc.-n good . i-1,rin;.;-of wut., 
1mprovo<l farms nll nr<Jund n-bc-l.1001 lum 1.: 
mi.lc-;,ti{le U.S. Pu~eut ,,·ith wnrrn111y dct·d, 
price !=i20i><:r acrc-wdl cxchru1gti for a goc.d 
fa.rm 1n Oh io or good c~ty property. 
l\'O. :.l:,W. 
II OUSE nnd Lot on Oak stre~t--hou,e bu·~l, four vcars-cout.arns 7 TOOIIII\ m.<l .-:~n< d 
dry callar, W"eJI, ci:-:tern, tru.t, c, w 6tn1J c '..:-..c 
Pr .cc ~ OJ 01~ any kind ot paym.~nt~ u, uit tJ,e 
purchase r, discount. for cash-a baroain. 
XO. 'l :l!i . 
80 ACRF..S, Ii milt·s :Snulh•Ul/-1 1 f r 1 11 W.1ynt·, Ad11111, cuu111,. J,.d .• J 111 
irom i,taliuu 011 FL \ V. IL & l '.° JL JL. ·IU 1., 14" 
under cul t in1.1io11-llt,u:,;P 1 bi1rt1 "I l"lll!,- 1 t l~ 
a nee good timbt'r. 1-"rit·t' $:!,1 oo.' .-\Ji-1, l O ACltES, ! mile \\ ei-.t of \\"ntt r!f irl, 
K111ox couury, ( >!110, good l.1Jui-t •, ; 
rooms , stab.e, woo<l huu"'e, i-1110"-t' lwu~t>. n ilk 
h_ou~t·, g•>od nti,•cr- ladi11~ i-pr111,; 11ud orduL d 
r ich black lu:1111 ~oi J. Pritt' ::,1 ,;joo. .:\ /,-o 
1 "') A ClU::: 1 t 01ilc West<Jf \\' 1t1l'dc,nl 6 
.;,,,,J uer~s u,11ll!r cu;t.,•ot,nn, tiu;11111•,• ,.,\ \I 
t1111be r . Sn;.tnr Camp 0 1 JU!J lrt•..:t-. ,.1ru1:;-, i 1 
wate r- r ich ohwk h11.t111 :--1,11-rl.\·i,.,• 1nu·<t- 1. 1., 
\',•ry con v~nit11t lo chun h aud --ch11nl. I t l t• 
..;!IChJ •. 'fl•r111so11 all thn·L· l r ;11·t:-.-¾ 4!• \\ 11, 1-:, 
auce 111 t hree \.-qual a1111uul p;i) rnu.t .. , 
n ,11.1to ,., 'IJ< M L· r ~ 1 
l (t . Verno n to ( 'h icugo a11<l J\;'Urn ..... ~1.·.(~ 
do Hahuuorc du ..... :.iu., v 
d o 'J'opeku, Kun. do .t .... :i:uo 
do \\ 'm~h i111-t1011 do ..... ,.:(1.1 o 
do Li11col11, ~cb . du .. .. :1;,:c, 
<lo J'\a 11i,111~ f ·j 1v de. ..... :i.. 5 
do (.'11Ju111bus. :'\,•hdo .,. r, 
do Baltimort', one \\OY ••.••. I J.lO 
do \\ 'a,h111gto11 du· ..... JJ. , o 
do ChiC'~KO <lo .•.•.• "'·' I) 
~stlt in,ore to Mt. v ·eruon " ..... !l.( u 
hic a gtl " " ., . ..... ti.\•O 
\V:1.shil,gton " •1 " •••••• H.t:O 
Tickets to other point~ nt rt'1l11c, d rnft"•. 
Al •o. •· X ClJ !t l:ilO X Tl!"!, ET~ 'I I< ; I ·1 
n o Gn J' aud :SOLD to tlll l)VillLS on t lw 11\111'-I 
favorub le ter ms. 
NO. 22:6 . 
B EST form of \\ •• \ RltA:\"Tlm nu Jl, p rin ted on BO ~ D l'AP E lt, l.1•11 lnr --a.t• 
at luwe--t rutes-10 ccnt:J per Joi:cu-Ju Ct·Ul5 
pe r hu nd red . 
No. 222 • 
9 4 ACRES, :J mile-1 tiouth-cn~t of !lroun 
_,. Vernon, in 1-'Jt!u"'a.ut town"'hip, hnu 1 
..J rooms und celln r1 lo~.11tnlth•1 good 1<tpri11t! rh ll 
the h o rse, orchnrd-pricl.' .,.12011. Ti.:n -~ ::~Ul-
rlown an tl ,$300 per y cu r . A liarg~in. 
XO. 22J. 
L A 'ND S for llrtle And trnde in rn•:irh en:· c m11ty in Ktrn,:L"', ~ eh,·a,.J.:a ,111d s;111tl1l'• n 
Iowa. J f ,•ou don't fin1t wl111t ro11 wunr 111 ti .. 
column, c311 nt J. ·. Bro1ltlot·~'"' J.uml Ollin!, 
o\·er Po~tUUice, anU you can be accom111c,<ln· 
t.ed. 
!'iO. 221. 
~ A~D T\\ ' O !.LOTS, t:Jl l)ro...r ,ct 
..., ,--...: ~trcu , 011e 1=qu:1r1• from ;)rh \\ 1.1111 ;:::a..::i 8chvol huu,c. Hun,t· ('111111\i11i- ,j 
rooms and gc,od \\:t!ktl up t'l·lli,r. 
Good wdl, fruit, etc. Pri,·1•, .~700 T,·rn1,-
;,;100 dow n, :lU\I ,:>JO.I per yt'ar, Out Jilt,-.! iu1, 1 
than r f.!ut. JJj, cou111 for l'.a,Ji. 
:-lo . 2HI . 
80 .\CTI£..~, ;j mik!. WcH nf rn JI,( I 1, 
. Uodgc t·QUnly, Z\\•l1ru .. hu, 1u·:11· 'J ,11 
h1:r,·1ll~--croi-.H'll by tl1t· l nit,11 l ul',fh· J,uil• 
ru1L<l-,l~1hlic ti·J.n:lcd \I.O~ou r1 ud u11 t iJ.:. i Ii\ 
enJ--t uckly ticttlcd IH·1gld,orl.rn rl--1,1 ur u , 
school · liuu-.;.c-u r-mall .. tl'li.1111 of ,tal\·1 t rent F-
i tr-will 11111k~ a 1:-plt•111litl 1.>Tu7i11~ furn1, l ri1, 1 
~t.) J er ucN · wil1 t'.X ·hu,,;.:., tor .i;:1,ul 1, \\ 11 
11r ••J~ r ly 1 or bHJlill :anu in lJ)iiu 
~o. 217. 
900 ACRES in Do<lge c"ont,·. :,.,. 
..., IJru..ska. ~uid to~ r.t:11, It·,\ I , 1,.cl 
Nmoinh hLn<l, :!l miles cn:-.t of I rt-im•t•t. ti 1, 
co u_nty sea ~, n ci ty of :i,60() i11l1abau111~, 011 11,(· 
U01on Pacific Rtulrood, 4li rnllcl'I w~·1 o1 ( ,n n-
hn, nt 1lw j u nctiou of lltl' Sioux l ity & l nc t:<'" 
a.,11 the Fr~mon t, Elkhoru & ~Ih-~1,uri J,uil-
~•o.d"', tl.1us nrnkin~it o rni)rt,s.<l Cl'lllt·r. 1111 11t·· 
tive buH1Ue!',:& pint•,• n11d Olli.." of IAt" bt.·:-.1 ,;ru,n 
rnu rk t•t,s to bl! fi,und in Lhe \\' esl. Price•, ::-1r. 
p~r ac re. Will ~xchan~(· f,1r_o Jt11od fur111 iu 
K nox cou111y uud JJU.Y <·~h ,l.6' .·1>t 11cc. 
No . :ll:'i. 
We have received a lengthy communi-
cation from a lady teacher relative to the 
alledged injustice done to teachers . liy the 
Board of School Examiners in this county . 
The communication appears to be a con-
tinuation ofcertain strictures which ha, ·e 
appeared in the Republican. written by the 
same lady, and she claims that the col-
umns of that paper have been closed 
against a further discussion Qftbe subject. 
Inasmuch as the BANNER bas taken no 
part in the controversy, it seems to us un-
necessary to open our columns to a con• 
tinuation _or renewal of I\ di&cu9"ion, the 
merits of which the most of our readers 
know nothing about, and probably would 
but take little int erest in ·if they did know. 
For these and other reasons not necessary 
to enumerat e, we repe ctfully beg lea,·e to 
decHne th~ publication of the communica-
tion allnded to. 
CHICAGO. December 12.-A dispatch 
from Omaha says two men, named Ketch· 
um and Michell, accused of•teuling stock, 
and who recently kill d a herder named 
cltephens , who were trying to arrest them. 
1Terf. on Thursd•y nig ht, taken from the 
,heriff of Custer c<tunty and bis P°""e, by 
an armed mob of men who tied them to a 
tree and burned them both to death . •) l Q , ; )t~ in L1l,er1y 1 .. wn,I, p, 1 GOLD l't:XS.-lloUaud'• just17 CO,\L ! COAL l _. u11le1 ""'' o1 .,,.,11,,, \ 0 ..,.,,n-- 1~0 
Resolutions by the K. c. T. A, 
The Committee on Resoutions appointed 
by the Knox County Tea, ·bers • Associat ion . 
report the follorring, n·hich will be before 
the Convention that meets in Mt. Vernon, 
on next Saturday : 
Re,ol ved, That we are in fnyor of Coun · 
ty Supervision; that such Superintend,rnt 
shall be elected by a Countv llourd of Ed· 
ucation, which shall be composed of one 
delegate from each Township Bo~rd ol 
Eduration. 
It shall be the duty of said Superintend-
ant to visit and examine each scho,,l nnd 
report to the County Board of Educati on 
before the 1st Monday of September each 
year. 
That he should be a member of th e Co. 
Board of Examiners. 
J . C. MERRIN, 
ELI T. TAPPAN, 
ABEL BART, 
S . KUNKEL. 
lllrss E . L . . DUNLAP. 
Committee. 
Rhetorical Exercises. 
-The river at Steubenvill e reached 
thirty-three feet Thursday. The Oleve· 
taud and Pitti!hurgb railruad was sub-
,ue.rged at M·ngo, interforiug with tile .vas· 
~uge of frtight trniu~, makwg nec~~ry 
lhe transfer uf pa...euger•. ·1he city water 
works, the Jefforsun iron wurks and the 
public school in the 811 th wart! were cmu-
pllll~d to suspend operlltions 011 ncc~unt ol 
high water. 
----------.GEj- Although the admissions at the 
Paris Expositum exceeded tho•o at the 
Pniladelphia Expo•1tiun by about si~ mil-
lion, the receipt. of the 1-tter were nearly 
ti tty per cent. greater than the to, mer. 
Pitf.sburgh Cattle l!Jarket. 
BAST LIBERTY, Dec . 19th.-Cattle-Rc-
ceipts 842 ·head, lill tor sale here; nu 
through stock . l:iupply of local cattle lib· 
ernl and through light; market •low and 
feeling not q111et so go,,d; "shade otffrum 
ye~terdti.y'ti qLiotU.tio11ti. 
l:fog.;-Ruceipto 8,345 bend. York ers 
,2 70 to 2 85; l:'11iladelpbiu,, ~2 90@ 3. 
8h ee~Receipts 900 head. be11111g ;ti 
~ 25(.~4 25; market dull untl \'ery Jnt,e 
Jemancl. 
J\El"ORT OF 'l'IU: (;O.'~DITIO~ 
OF THE 
KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL BUK, 
of Mt. Ven to,,., i a tt,e StaU of Uhio. at clo6e of 
bM int.1-8, J) eAJ. 6, 1878. 
REclO URCl.<l. 
Loans and Disoouuts ....... ........ ...... 8120.976.63 
vve rdrafts ......... :............ .......... .... l.i 87.&I 
U. t,. Bondd to ~~ure. c1rcu1at10n ... .. 100,000.oo 
Uue from a.ppro•;od reservt!d aMcnts.. ; ,341.5:! 
L)ue from other National .Bank s ...... 827 .15 
Due from State Banks and bankers . Sll5.0t 
d~aJ etttate, furniture and fixture s.. . 6,4t16.00 
Curren< eipen,oo and taxes paid... ... 1,~7Z,.81l 
Check s and other <.".isb 1tems....... .... &io.2o 
Ju.1s of ot her .National Bank......... .. 4,.:!17 uu 
~~raction~.1 t:ur 'y , inoiuWng me.ties) f>:r!.5:! 
.:,pec 1c-LAl10. ... .................... . ........ . 2o;j,IJU 
La0ral-tendcr nott:i;,,..... .. ...... . ..... .. .. 14,51.N.t)O 
celebrated Gold l'cns, ucknowl• \Ve keep c•m:itantly on hand )IMf.;.ilon l:k!re:; cle un.-d tHtd u111lcr o h,}..d1 ,.,u,\.' of < uit1• 
cd,:ed to be .. the best" to be had d h C I Al h IJt vat!o11-tiUscrt'l!iJ{1Kltl L1111bcr- u t:I. '4111t-1,1 l :io ot . er 111 •. so. t e pur e o.,. ,pnn ,, 1 l • I · 
at (Jtuu,e & Cu.ssiJ's, .Avent -8 lOr ~ 11 k . 1,• I I I g - nriic tircmu, gnllhu lll1.l- ., ti·, • I 
• burg ,or I ac :-t1n1t s u-1c, w 11c 1 we sci rvoms tu 1J ,(tJOtl ct'11ur-l11rt\'-' tr, 111\' 1.11, 1, , 1 d 
Knox eouoty. a., chA,lp l\!l the chesp eHt. otlw r ou Ln11il<l111~~111:1~ ,,. J,, .1hd mt , , 1, 
June 14-tf ADA)f8 & RooER 8. tur ms_. ~1rkt; ~t· JJ1.•r m,:r~-,.;t,uuu 1l1 ,, 11, l,111-
l~A.ll:ILY BIBLES, the bo8t Edi• tt.nc~ rn ti\•~ 1•qual a11uu:1I puyu, ... 11,-. 
tion,i, raugiug in priee rrom82,30 Gre!lt CJo,,ing-out Sale of Dry Goo,ls nl :\ti. :Ha 
to 8i0.00, suitable for llollda7 or . Ringwalt .& Jennings'. CG-6 40 Ac nt;s in V«0tur couniy, 1,,wn J 
Bridal Proffnts, at It .11 . to ~6 OO nulcit from l'ku1:i:1uli,111 111 u 1h1c~J) OH.ACE&: UABSlL'S. w1 11urpb1dy ou Re~ our ..., . .:.t!LtJcd lll'lg"hUOrhuo<l - t:idiool-h«,\11-1. \ ,11 11.1· i,u · 
0\'ercoats nt t e oung Am erica. j <;'ining lor,11-··1h1~ l~n<l 1s ~ootl roJJ 11 g 1.1 ui-
;l{t, Vernon Urnh1 Mllrket •
Corr ected weekly by JAMES IsnAEJ,. 
Grain .\I Jrch:int. ~lt. Vcrnon,Ohio. Also 
Oni e Age nt for Do \•er Salt. __ -
W hea t.88._<;90c ) C,orn, 25c; Oate 20c; 
u_e , 4'>c; U1tP er ;, ced, $3,75; Flai; Seed, 
$I.I ;) ; l"imothv l:ier d. 90c. 
LOCAL NOTH.ES. 
Go to Hunt's 
ro buy ,·our Oy,t er,. He receives Oys-
lers daily. di1ect from Bnltimorc, and sells 
al bott om pri ces. Dec. 30-w2. 
• Ju st r, oo"n ·d by Armstrong & MiJler, 
ten ton, 0 1 Fau cy Candi '8 for the Holiday 
Trud e. • D20-lm. 
GEO. D. KEAL will pny 23 cents per 
bushel for choice WintP.r Apples. if deliv-
ered • 0 011. Al so, $1.75 per barr el for fresh 
Ci,ler. D20-lm. 
t:lAMUEL WEILL pnv• the high est mar• 
ket pri ce for Pr·lll<, Fnrs, and Butter and 
Eggs, nt hi• store, 89 l\Iain St. D20-lm. 
At Arm strong & l\Iill er's you will find 
choice, pa tent-hull ed, York State Bock• 
wheat Fl our. fine•t in the mar :,et. 
Sell your Pelt•. Furs. and Butter and 
Egg- to S.!.MCEL WEILL, 89 Main street. 
lJ P p~ys the highest market price. lm. 
Notice Ringwslt & J enning,,' mlverti•e · 
ment of their great closing out snles. D65 
n e, 1+.u<I s,t111uc.J w1th111 u mile nu<l u \JUUi t1 J 
of th ree rn 1.J1i; 11111.J u ~:·ooh:1.1 hlclt Q. \\ h.( 1, 1,1,1..;1, 
J.;'rt!atly tn Its Yftluc. l rict· ~~.l, l•l 'r t1t·1t·, <-•11 
long ll111~, Jii,c;iunt for c:1"'h-" Ill t•)ld1i.1r~e 
See the bargains in Shawl s, in Rin g- tiir ~nvu prupi:rty 1>r Mma.11 h11111 nul 1•11l Uit-
ft!rcuc~ . 
wa.t&Jenning,i• adv erti sement . D6-~ No. 211. 
Sell your Apples and Cider to Geo rge 
D. Neal, Mt. Vernon,O. 
Notic e th e Grand CIOding•out Sale a t 
Ringwalt & Jennings'. D6·5 
A genuin e Havana Cigar for 5 cent •, at 
L. Haymann•• whole•al e Liqu ur and Ci-
gu Store . 
---------L. Haymnnn h,,. the •o le ng:ency for 
flood & Lillard. und Walk er•• Ke11t11cb 
Bourbon. The best liquor m,1de in K e,i-
tucky. 
You will find tho Young America 
Clothing lfolll!e in Leopold·• old •tn111•, 
Chrner Main and Vin e ~treets, Mt. Ven ion, 
Knox county. Ohio . 
Astonishing! Only $1.50 for a good 
Workiug Cont nt the Young Amer ica. 
Th e best C,issimere Sui t for $6.00 111 the 
State of Ohio. at th o You ng America, 
We have the boss Over coat for 8.00, at 
the Young America. 
A good Overc o,,t for $4.00, worth $6.00, 
at the Y ~1g _A.m.::.:eiri.:.:· e.:a.:... ___ _ 
A large and fine st ,,ck of tie t Rings, at 
F. F. Ward &Uo 's. Price• very low. 
160 A<::r.E in Dodge rot111ty. Ndiru•· k.u, lour 111licii lrd111 ~un11 Lc,.u,,, 
thrilty t.uwu of llboUL Juur huudrt·ll J cu J11c 011 
ti.Jc Union l-'nc1fic l{u.1lruud, LuHd 1,ct- ut·~t ly 
hwc l- 1:JU t.o l-!J acrt!li 01 1t i11 llllublc, ~ 011 lb 
a ~dcp au.,uly lotun o l 111cx11..iu-,ul>Jc ri.!rll1,1) 
t lu ckly liettlcJ-:J.j huu~., 1H "'bhl-1-1 ; 11 vJ• 
ho use 8J ro•'~ _t.h .• luu<l, a11d lJl11h.lu11s i,,tc 
,Lt the Cf,1:,~, ........ . Poo J of wu1c1· co\"cl 1u;.r 
~bout:lU acrt!b 1 which 11t 11 for1uu1 • 11 \\l•lllltl 
t..ir a :,Wck hltlU a11<l mny l,c 1lrt1i11\d t11 11 t-n,11) I 
~~pcu 1~c 1f. wa11tL"U fur u gtttlll tu1 m. 1 r:C'e 
-:i-,vltl u11 Lllllt', wuh <l1-.c•11u111 fur c•ur,.)1 111 ,, ill 
.. .xo.h1tng~ fur a Junu ori{uot.l "',wu pru/.t.:rl) in 
1 10 . 
l\O l lill. 
1\ Dea.utifu l lhtihJiog Lot on RogC'rt-f.:tr <'t, 
-1._ ucar U,LmlJic r Av\•11111.:. Prit·, · Mlttt iu 
p~yrnentsofO :\"B VOLLAH !'El: II LL!,'. 
:WO. 170. A CORNER LtJJ' , 111 \\ i.:i-t \ ' irh ti1nd Pr ice {)3,,0 011 p11ymc,~1,-of ~ I ,t.'r 11,111,i L 
1l r u t li~r U!f llltt to tlUJt uurchuu :r. A lour~uii1 
No. 160. 40 A. RtS Tlhlllbll 1,AX)) IS COI.J S I.A1u11Ly, {lli11oib, 4 mil\ ·~ frotu .-hln1.0 1e 
Ht the [nJiunupoli!i & ~t1.in1 Lt,nii- llui110 111 1 'i 
1niles from Chur_J~tou, thti cou11ty -it•tu ut { 1.11 ti 
,:nun tJ', ln a tlu~kly s~ttle<l nei . ..-hl1orl11,oc,- f.. 
h:uce ou t\t"O ..,,dc!',-wdl w1.1tl·n·tl 1,, n i-111.JJ 
·~ earn of ruuni11;: wat~r. \\'iH t-1cl) on 11,1 j! 
t.1111e tl t · 00 with u liherul <l1N.·on111 fur .. 111 , f 
time cir cru-h, or wi.11 t!x-clw1!~1· f,,r 1,i-up_c rt~ i 0 
\ tt. Vernon, a.nil ,l1!f1•r1:1u...-1f uny, 11a id 111 cu,-h 
~ ... 1;;~ . 5 per cent. Redempuou t ·und......... 4.oW.W 
Try some of that clioice Uclery that $2G4,14l.1 3 
Last Friday afternoon, the Class of '79. 
assisted by three of the Freobman Class, 
rendered some very interesting rhetorical 
exercises in the High School room . The 
programmo was well selected, and to sin· · . ~l~l31LlTJES. 
gle any particular one of the I urticipant.s Capital st?Ok paid 1u ....... .............. s 100,~.~ 
Armstrong & i\lill,·r are receiving daily. 
Why is it that the Youn g Am er iCil 
Clothing Hou se can sell Clothing cheape, 
than any other House in )It Vernon ? &--
cau•e they lrn,·e. •i x retuil stores and the i1 
o,vn wholesal e Uou•e which enables the lll 
to sell for what others pay for th ~m. 
G{)QD huilc1i11,1: Lor 011 Curii~ ,trcc·1 111'111 t 1,; Gaytit.-;1 cor 1wr )111. l'ru·t· .,,;H.f iu 1 ~ ~. 
,11cnt ~ of N) \ll' r ntt1111h 11r :111,· n1h, 1 r(•r 11~ it1 
-.11it th e pun• 11u-r. 11,·r•• i"' u l~:tr •Pitin a111l Hn 
ld:t Cellcllt chnnct' fr,r ~111:1J1 ,·11d111f 
. .:,utpiu::s fu nd.......... ............ ... ...... b,506.io 
as deserving of praise, would be an injus- Other undivided profits. ........... ...... 4,700.29 
tice to-the rest, for all acquitted themselves lfa t/o!'al b,l.Jlk notes out.sianding..... ~v,~ .00 
Stnrllcr has ju, t received a new line of 
Silk Handk erchief•, So"ka• Ties. White 
and Colored Shir ts, for tbe Holidays. Call 
· ea· · bl F 11 . Individual depo!l!S......... ......... ...... a3,v2t.~6 
ID a very er ,ta e manner. o owmg Demand c~rtiHcates of v.,po,it ...... . 22.0"4.ll aud sec them . • 
is the programme : Due t<> other National Bo.nks. .... ..... 3,-IJ3.~8 
Music. Due to State Banks and banker, ._.. .. 1,618., 0 Fr esh Oysters, Tu bs and Can s. recci,ed 
Declamation- The American War .. D. E. Sapp 
R eadin g- Burial or U oses .... ... . ,Ca:-rie Reeve. 
)Iu sic. 
Es!5ay-A View from my \Vind ow. 
Louis Bi shop. 
Recicat ion-F amin e ..... .. ...... . . O.in \Vill iams. 
Music. 
Tusay-Pray er of .A,;a.ssiz, ... ... Clara Masteller. 
Declamation-P olitic al Corrup tinro. 
S. D. Fredrick, 
Mu sic. 
Rca illng--Orph eus and Eurydi ce. 
• Ln d, DeVoe; 
E~~ay-Th ~ Int err ogati on Point . · 
C.ir rte Agnew . 
5~64,142.13 dnily by e~pr essi at Armstrong & Miller's. 
Stale 01 Ohio, Ku o~ County, ": If you wnnt Grocerie• F, ·esh and Cheap 
I , Jous ll. EWALT, Cashier of the K nox Co, . . . , ' 
Xa tio nal Bank, o f l[t. Vern on. do solemn ly ofal1 kin d~, go to Arm --.trong&. M11letl!I. 
--!Wear that th e abo n i lStatcm ~nt 1s trUt!1 to t he I . . 
o.,_,, of my knowleJ1a and ~,I.cf. , . As Stadler wishes to plal'e an entire 
JNU . )1. £\VA.Lr. Co.slner. new and fre~h stoc k in hi :-! new rootn, he 
Su b~crib ccl a nd 8Worn to bcfor~ me this 1-,th 
d .1y of D ecem' r, 1$ i d , J v IIS ti. U RA DJJO(.;K, i~ 11m·,· nfft•i·i ng g r1•nt. b:ugains; Jo n'>t mjg.s 
Nornry !'u blic thi , gra nrl ch ance and go early to •ccur e 
Col\RF.CT-A tt ·•t : bar ga ins . C. COOPER, } _ __ ____ _ 
lt. U. t'U RTIS, Dir ertoN: . Htt. \"e yo ur Pi c t11res framed nt Arnold'~, N. N. HILL . 
D,e. 20. 18iS, • it is th e chcap e3t place. 
Rogers' Bros.Spoons, Knive s 2.nd Forks , 
at F. F. Ward&C o's. 
The celebrated Long ines Watc h, stem 
winder, for S1deat F. F. Wa rd & Co•s.-
l'be beiSt watch for th e m ,>n C'v in th, 
mark et. .4-°ugl ,;, 
Oon.N ITnsks-for lfatr :lllses. for •nle h 
Bog:irdua & Co•,. ~Ich271J 
WE he.lieve tl ,~anln e & Co. sell Ffard· 
w11r~ cheiipN thnn ,wy otl,er house in ~Ct· 
Vernon. Onll ,mrl , ee th em. DlOt f 
Hn, Te yonr pr e....;cripti o ns pr Ppar e.d by a 
regular PhnrmRcist at Tud or <' Barr 'B, 
novl0lf 
• 
No. l!!O. 9 o ,\ f'HES_ GrHul Timht'r L1t11d, ~\ ,.J1. Ouk 
.;.J an~~ IJ.ck~,ry,!11 lfari~•u ,T,,p. , Ht•n,y 
oount~·, 011101 7 mil~~ from r..e-11~1<· 1111 Ou, 1• n 
& )l1chl:::-:1n,nailrnMl.,5 mile-. frnrn fJolg-11."·. t n 
C.hE" B,dtimort\ Pitt. .. hnr,L! & Chit·HJ!f• l:u ·1,.,,,,. . 
8nil rich hl:Ll'k lt1a111. Priela ~ll()-$~(H"1 ,1,,\\ )I 
halaoct" in one anrl rwo yn1~. 
!WO. :JI? 
' 0 000 A, ·1t,::< , l, l t.\~ ,S\\,\ . , 
l l-' \'O WA :\'.'I . •l·t~ :C l, ,\ & IF YOlJ 11· .\ l('f T<t :<J.J.J. A t, ,-J I 1' 
\";)t ' W.\:,.:TTO or, A ll<ll"H.,IF \"\II \\,A : ,, 
'4CII 11 hou~,~, il_yuu .\\:llll tu 1-u~ r. l':irr,i, f1 , 1 u 
\"1Hlt to sl'll II brm, 11 ynu w,, ... ,, u, 111:t, 11 nl., y 
i f you wnn1 to IH,rrow motw~, in ,IH,rl if , r 11 
\\'t\111 to :\IA..:E :\iONEY. ~:l!J O;} J . pi.ii. Dfi .; 4,. 
doct,, Over l"o!i" O ll t~ c",.M . , . rnM,, o. 
_. Tton:e nntl bu gy h,•111; 'l,n lrot1'1/c c,r 
,p<nre kl ,hw ;.·u,,.,, . Ju l ; 'lb,~ 
Jll ~orts of ~aragraplu;. i 
---------- -- ··-·-· I 
~ Uock-tigbts and hor, c races nre 
taxc<l 1tt Vera Urnz, Mexico. I T!ia f.Y ow n3 Curo Ir. r.,ro!>ably the mcst 
r~r:,:: .. ;.::;b o c.-v:,;~ c!'rect~j b:;, t:.r.1 r"!'ICdi• 
c;-1 pr..:-;mr.:.c 0'1 fur t:10 t:-ontment of 
Ca!:a:-;:1; 
~ )Jr . JllcO.<trich is II magistrate nt 
Cork, and .\. r, Whale a lawyer. 
f/¥i1' [mitntion sealski n is much used in 
bllu..l~ for drc::ss trimming; it i~ cH.Jled mole• 
ekin. 
/Sf:B' Rcportcr:3 were refused admission 
to a rectmt cxrculion at Northampton, 
England. 
1l@'"Thc subsc ription price of the Casey 
(Iowa) Vindicat >r is ten bushels of' corn 
_per annum. 
Ii@" .\. Boston policeman was given a 
lottery ticket by u friend, nod iL drl'W n 
$5,\)\)\) prize. 
.e61"' "lllustrnted sermons" have been in-
troduced nmong the '.llethodist preacher. 
of !sew York. 
1!I@'" A prejudice e:,cists in Boston, nc-
cordi11g to an expert, against red·bair etl 
~f'r\'J.llt girl:t. 
,;a- Gen. Ben lJnrrison's sou has bct11 
rnofirmcd n; Assnver of the Jllint at Hel e-
ua, .\Iontana. • 
.8Y" Lord Leitrim 1Vas murdered in 
~larch, but no one has yet been put on 
tria! fur tbe crime. 
Cfir Victo ria's olla,r t!auf!htcr, Alice, 
Lhe Grnnd Duch ess of' Hesse, is d•ngeruua 
ly ill with dipthtria. 
f,of" Buckwheat cakes and sorgh um mo-
Ja,,, .• are un the bill of fare ot ,he Trigg 
('.,unty jttil, Kentucky. 
t!ii?" Alexander Clitfnrd Grant, n~ed 
t'1irtcen nnrl weighilll( filleen pounds, lias 
ju•t <lied at Fraukfort, Ky. 
~ '.\Ii~~ F,rnnv D.~,·pnport. i3 sairl tf, 
be thr hnnd:-tumc~t "ROHalind,'' ju uAs Yc,u 
Like I t," in the p:·oic,..iuo . 
1/'iir Th e Oourier -J ournal say• it is 
Iliurmau'14 11bandnoa" ngninst Blninc 'i-
·•bJoot!y-shirt" nil tbe time. 
/i,aj" "1!11Sterly inactivity" wa.• first al-
laded to uy l<ttiab. when he said (xxx, 7), 
'' flieir titrengtll i~ to sit still." 
.G@"' 8cnator Gordon will probably lec-
tarr in Bu:-'tun <luriD~ the holi<la1s Jor th, 
benefit of a c:lllritahle society. 
~ Tho ex-Einprr,s E11genia tignre, 
up an incmnr ot about $90,000 a year; th l· 
1->rince Imp erial about. ... 101000, 
~ Her grand-chilt! rcn wero at tho 
weddinJ.{ of u Burlington, I owa, woman 01 
s ixty with a young man of trrenty-five . 
li@"" The Texas Legislature ha.• passed 
nn act r~qui ring nil ruilwuy truin s to stop 
not Jci!:t than fh·c minu tes at any station . 
Jcir A Ne,;·burg banke r won a bcnr at 
a sh0<>ting match on Thanksgiving day, 
nud now he don 't know what to do with it. 
~ General llcauregnrd, the ex-Co11· 
federate, has been app~intetl Adju~~nt· 
G.mer~,l o f LuuiMiana by Governor ~ 1ch 
~~- . 
tii1" One of th e shor test wills on recon i 
has ju st been n•lmitted to probate at Lt-wi, 
England: .. )!~. -- is ha,·e 11ll wlrnn : 
die." 
c:6Y" A trnmp at Comstock, )lich., camp-
et! O\'Cr night in the vill age school-hous, 
aud burned nll the booki to keep bi m•el 
warm. 
1J!QY> At Arnher3t, Vn., Mr. A. J . Burks, 
n white nrn.n 1 was tined $100 and i;entenceu 
to a. year':, imprisonment for m.arryiug: :1 
negrc~s. 
1i@' Tho Minister of W ar o f Russi" i, 
cntbusiastic upon the subject of educatin; 
nn<l tml!ling lady doctord for u rmy prac-
tice. 
rs,• A nun a.t L~<m1iuster, l\I ass ., hn 
been killed by inhaling ho sulphur fron 
friction matches to cure an attack of dip-
t~1eria. 
JiEir Though sh~ T<~ yom1ir, hands_ome, 
respected, rich and 11 ,v1dow, Mr,. Juh, _1 A 
T · ot Ru,b,·illc, lud., tried to po1sou 
enelf. 
_. .I. whito do,·o nl ighte d on the hears e 
:13 11 fuuernl proce;sion wa.• moving thro 
the st reet, of Turn er' s Falla, i)Jas~., tb, 
other dny. 
llaf" The Court of Qneeri'• IJench o 
Quebec has decided th~t n . mnn wh, 
frightens another to dctttb 1s gmlty of nmn · 
slaughter, 
~ One of th e presents to the Pri nee•, 
Loui•e nt her departure from Li verpno 
was a copy of the Daily Post, printed 01, 
,-bite silk. 
J!Gr S. fit. Cox i., cred ited with snyin , 
thnt members fro"1 Lh• yellmv fever ,Jistri,- 1 
have already turned Gougre::ss into n medi 
cine cl1erit, 
~ l•'iftv- 11ino }enrs ngo William E 
W o1"1rutf, Sr., estnbl i•hcd th e Lillie Roe~ 
G"z ette, and still be Ii ves at th e age ul 
eighty-four. 
@" Boilct! onions nrc pre scribed in 
England for a cold in the chest, nnd on· 
ion~, either cooked or raw, for ch ronit 
Jbettmati sm . 
e- The first nppenrance of Adalinn 
Patti created n big excit•ment nt Berlin 
The empero r and all bis court attended th, 
opening opem. 
~ The Bwarinn Exchequer ahnl\·· 
this venr n deficiency of nearly $2,500,000 
nri,ing from the decreasing iucomc fron 
8t.,te property. 
.IEiJ" The Sioux Ind_inns will sell ;•ni;ooc1 
wife" for tw~nty pomrtt, Rnd oun ' hur t1· 
mi<ldlin'" torn quart of rum and n keg o: 
chemical paiut. 
a@- Jewelry is made in Germany from 
the pure blood of tho ox . Th e blood i~ 
dried, reduced to powde r, and then mou ld-
ed and polished. 
.c6r "Hugging is not the least uuplcns • 
nnt part of n ball," n young lady nt Hart · 
ford told E,angelist Pentecos t , who told 
his congregatio1,. 
f.frer:, 1h9 r.'Ost t'a!ef I r·lief In o'.1 
/.ff action~ oft:,, i.. hest ::nJ Lungs, 
CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED. 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
Poopl o nro gottlng aoqaaJnied-&nd thoso w.b? 
flN not ou«ht to bc-"·Jtb tb11t wonderful merit• ot 
tb:i.t tTt:llt Amcrlcan Remed.7, U.. 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND llEAST. 
Tbb ttnlm.ent v~rynatnnll::, orl;lnated J.n. A..mcr' ... 
C.l, whero Nl!Lturu ; rovidt>S tn hcrlo.boratory such 
surprls.l ng .:.ntldotcs for tho m4l.:id1es of hcrchll. 
tlrcn. lt3 Ia~o l:..:i=i been r.prcnd.1ng for M years,, 
U?ltil no,·,· I~ cac1::-clc3 t:ic ha.b1t.:tble Clobc. 
Tho .llc:x!c.c...-,. :t::::t.:mcr Lln!mcnt fan matchku 
remedy for c.!I cxtc:-:J::.1 oilmen ts or r.i.:.n 11nd beaat. 
To !.lock own!:n i:.:-i,t !::i.rmcrs it b i:JYAlt:a.ble. 
A t:!:iglo bo~1o o!'~cu &.l.YC3 :i. lrnr:1.an U!oorr11t-
r.torcs tho usetulncas ot 011 excellent horse. oz, 
CO\\". or sheep. 
It curu toot-rot , hoof-GU, hollow horn, gnib, 
,erew.wor.::1, sliouldcr-rot1 ma.ngc, tho bites a.!ld 
1Un~ ct po!.sonc-.m rcptilc3 end insect.a, nnd every 
mch drowhc~ to ttoek br«'d!::ig nni.J. bosh 1.U~ 
It cures c..-c..-J a!cm::.1 troublo ct bones, tuch 
as l:amcn~, t-.."'?'Xltchca:, &Winny, sproln!, founder 
wlnd-GD.:I. r!:l:;-::.o=:-, etc., etc. 
Tho li c=.!c::.:i 1.:~:.na L!nlmcnt 13 tho tJulckest 
CUJ'O 1n tho ,-.·or:J fo:- t.cc:dcnt.1 oecurrlr.g In the 
fatD.!ly, J:1 t?J.o c.XCnco of n pll7t1cJ.i.n 1 such aa 
bun:s, ec:lldB. c:pr~!z., cuts, etc., r.nd for rhcnma -
Us.:n, nnd Ltlt!n~ c:icccdcred by C.Xfl0llu~. J•a:r-
Uculorly -.:il":J..:!~lo to M.i?:cra. 
It 13 tho c!:lca.pcct remedy m tho trorltl, tor Ir 
J)CDctrlltcs the I:'lusclo to tho bone , a.nd a. &ingle 
appl!ent1on Is gcncr:i.!Jy nutnclent to cu.re. _, 
!Iexlcan Mnst.lng Liniment is put up lu throe 
llzes of bottles , tho lArgcr ones belng proponioo-
Ately much th~ cheape st Bold CT"crywherc, 
" 
Feu2•yGPit 
lll:ir Lt. Commnn<lcr Kells observes tb nt 
he h a, nothing to retract in the Kellog~ 
matter, l\lld is per fectly willing to subm it 
to a cimr t martial. 
G@" Russi,, has uinety-six torpedo 
steamboa ts in the Baltic nnt! fourteen in 
tbe Euxine, Each of th ese steamer& hns 
n crew of eight men. 
J. S~~ITJ & C~. 
'6)'" A V crmo:rter has invented "a bot-
tle thnt will ,liwayo turn right side np , 
thus failing to sp ill the conte11t-11 no matter 
bow drunk the owne r is." 
G@"' ~lo bile Register: We have seen n 
portrait of the Ameer of Afghanistan. II , 
parts bio hair on tho isothermal line. Thi~ 
1s enough; let the wnr proceed. 
r.&- Thr?e sisters living: in Dyer Coun-
ty, Tenn,, have given birth to sixty chil· 
dren. Three other sisters at S0111er•et, 
K~ntucky, have each brough t for th twin, 
thrice. 
~ A n·oman "·ho for three years hn, 
been suhjcct to rigid contraction of tlu 
muscula r Rystem &as been myracul()usl., 
cured at Evansville, Ind., by a Vondou 
exorcist. 
Iii@"' The people of Dexter, 1Ie. , havt 
rni•e d $2,500 towa rds erec ting a chu rch In 
memorial of llarrou, the murdered banl · 
ea.shier; but how nro the widow· nod o r-
phans? · 
t.'iiJ" ~[ra. Gris1Vold, of Coleraine , :Ma. . ... 
and Uni . Noyes, of Stoning ton, Conn., sis-
ters, who were married on th e same d 0 y in 
1828, have just celebrated their golden 
wedding. 
HAVE TIIE 
Cleanest, Lightest, Swestest, Best 
Ventilated, Warmest Room, 
Well Stocked with Newest 
and Cheap 
DRY GOODS, 
l!UG S, illA TS, 
Oil Cloths, 
WALL PAPER~ 
Ever Shown rn Central Ohio. 
t-LEA SI<: C ,l~L A.YD SEE. 
Near the South-w est Corner 
of Public Square. 
J. SPEUR'l' & CO . 
'll'iedi~al Notice! 
D R. E. A. f'AllQUJIATI,ofPulnam,~us -kingum county, Ohio, has by the reqnt:61 
of bis mauv friends iu this county, consented 
to spend oUe-or two Uays of each month at 
:tv.r:T. 'VEB.N"<>N, 
'\\There all who are sick ,rith Acute or Chro nic 
Disease! , ,dll hal'e an opport'.-1uit~ «;>tt"ered 
them. of nvailin;; thcm.selres of his 5k1ll ;11 cur· 
in g disca.srs. 
~~otessional ~ards. 
........ . .,.__. ___ .., ___ _____ ., ,._ __ --~--· 
Gl<~ORt,a; U' . .N.IORGA.N, 
A.1it;orD.ey a,1; Lavv, 
KIRK'S BUILDING, · 
PUBLIC SQU.UtE, 
Oct. 4-lr HI'. VERNON, omo. 
---------
CITY EMPO R UM. 
---FOR---
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug ~ntt Fr~~~ri~tion ~tor~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF 1'r:.rnr: l\'IJEilE SO l l UCll 
CARE autl CA.lJ TION Dr. Farquhar , 
WILL POSITIYELY DE IS 
Sen., 
CL.-1.Illi IRVINE, 
A't1;orn.ey a:t Lavv 
MT. YERN0:-1, OUIO. 
OFFICE-Over )l ead's Grocery Store, 
Aug. 3iJ.y. ____________ _ 
DR UGS, MEDICI 
-»IJL~, ALI 
E 
' Is rcquireJ a.-= in the conducting and superin• 
tendin~ of a 
1\1:T . VERNON 
-ATTilE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, Jan. 91.h & lOtl 
E. I. MEXDENH.~LL, 
A'l'TORNEY AT LAW, 
OFFICE-In No. 1 Kremlin Building, up 
.tair.s, JU . \'cruon. 
fi5r' 1..,rowpt uttention giYcn to coll ections 
-----o!o------
BE IT KNOWN TO 'THE PEOPLE OF 111'. \"ER ;-(0.1' AND KNOX COUKTY, thnt ..-e hnve bongbt tho OLD and RELIABLE DRUQ S'!'ORE, f<!_rmerlyowued by ISRAEL GREEK, nnd that "'C expect to cont inue the busin (>ss st the ol<l stand, on lf AIN STREET, 
MT. VERl\ 0:,0, 0 . We shnll keep constantly on hau<,l • full line ot'all G,,od, usunlly kept iu Flll.ST -CLASS DRL'G S'l'OllES. 
Drug aud P~·cscrit>tlon Store, 
In the prepnration. of tho 
IW:EDIC.J:NEJS, 
..\ntl in the nuying, :10 .ni-110 hare 
And \'f"ill rcmaiu T\VO D.\. Yf;, only i where h, 
would be pleased to meet. all his former friend 
and pnti~nts, ns well a!! all new ones, who IlHl) 
\Vi:.;h to te1t the l!il'cct.s of his rl'medie-s, nm 
lo 1:; e:tpcricncc in treating every form of dis 
(U SC. 
md conveyancing, nug9m3 -. 
_ __ __ c.::.s,.:..::....:_ 
WILLIAM M. KOONS, 
We ehall keep th e best Good s the mark et will afford and sell nt the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD, and hope by our promptness nnd ca refu l attenci on to busiaess to 
merit nnd receirn a lib er al Ehnre of the patronage of this community. 
WE WILL PERFECI' PURITY and SAFETY, 
;&I' Dr. Fnrquh:lr has bl'C!.l located in Put--
nam for the l:ist thirty ye::irs, and during thu 
time hn., tre&trdmort ihnn l'I\"EHUXDREJ 
I'llOUSAXD PATI EXTS withunparollcd suc-
CC'-'i, 
DISE.lSES of the Throat anti Lungs treat-ed bv a ucw· procc~s , which istloing morl 
for the eli'ss of diseases, than heretofore dis-
covered. CHROXIC DISE.\SES, or dis;:.i•e• of' Joor standing, and of C\ery Yarit.1f r.nd k!nd 1 
will c nim especial attentio n. 
\,,l URLHCAL OPERATI01'§, sncli a;Ampt1· 
~ 10.~ions, Operations for 1::1ure Lip, Clul 
Foot, Cros~ Ev es, the remo,·n 1 of dcformitie~. 
and Tumor3, done either at home or abroad. 
Cash for Medicines, 
I n :ill cases. Charges moderate in all eases, 
and Mtisfoction guaranteed . 
Dll. E . A. FAltQUIIAR d: SO X, 
aug30w 4 
THE GREAT E~GLISH ltEMED \' ! 
;;RA 'li'S SPECil'IC Jll,Olt.'ll\'I·; 
rRAOE MARK.Is especially re-TRADE 
commt.•uccl as an 
· WJfuiling cure 
fo r Seminal 
\reakness, 'pcr -
mntorrhl'a, Im-
potency, n.ml nil 
diseases that fol - -c.. _ BJ T·~lr-;n..,lowasascqucuee A A·" ~nlr:n -
ore ~on Self Abuse;asL-I-:;er ""~ · 
..,oss of Memory, Univerga! Lassitude, Paiu 11 
he Baek, Dimness of Vision, Premature 01( 
1..ge, and many other diseases that lead to l11 
&nit:f, Consumption and a Premntnre Gra.ve 
J1 oi which as a rule are first caused bv dev1 
ting from the path ofuature and over"ioclul 
;-,uoe. The Specific )ledicine is the result. o 
liJe study end mnnr ye11r" nf experience ii 
r eatiug th ese Bpecin dh ca11a ;. 
1',ull particulars in our ~l.l.u1phlets, which w, 
~sire to send free by mail to cyery one. 
The dpecifie Medicine is sold by nil Drug 
ists at .31 per package, or si::s: packages for Sb 
,r will be sent by mail on receipt of the mon· 
·y by addressing 
THE GR.\ Y MEDICINE CO., 
No.10 lleehanies' Block, Detroit, Mich 
Sold in :m. Vernon by Israel Green, am! b) 
~u Drug_gists e\"ory\fbere. Strong, <..:obh 0 
.:o., \Vhol esaleAgeuts, Cleveland, 0. ap26y 
Next Term beghs September 6th. 
For Prospectui;; or ad~iss1on apply to 
S . N. SA!ffOHD, President, 
A TTORNE'£ AT LA VT, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
§al"' OffiC'e over Knox Coucty SaviugsTiank 
Dec. 2:!-y 
J. W. Rt:SSEL L, ~- D. J. W. :UC:\ClLL EX, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
StrltGEONS&I. l'HYS:lC.IANS. 
OFFICE-We st side of Maio street, ·1 door, 
N'orth of the Pu blic Squa re. 
ltESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. 
Dr. McMi11en, \Voodbridge property. aug4y 
-
C . E. CRITC IU ,'11.,;Lo, 
4.'t'tor:n.ey a,1; La~, 
.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ SpeeiaJ attent ion gh•en to Col1ections 
llld the Settlement of Estates . 
0FF1CE- l n \ Veaver's Block, Main street, 
,~ Armstrong & Tilton's store. ju ue23y 
-
'-· M'CLl:LL\ND. W, C. CULBERTSON. 
McCLELLAND & CULflER1 'SON, 
Attorn eys n111! Counsellors nt Lnw. 
O.F.r'lCE-One door \\ est ot Court House, 
jn.n rn-'i2-y 
.l.lNE l'Al'l\E, 
P~YSICIAN. 
OFFICE and RESIDENCE -corne r lai 1 
.n d Cht:~tnut strt!cts, north of Lr ..Hus~ell's ot· 
ice, wht!re tihc can n1wnys be tound unless pro · 
cssiona liy 011gagt:d. au~25 -ly _ 
All~J, llAUT, 
\ttorut\f aud Counsellor at Law. 
MT. VEl\:-!OX, OIIIO. 
1)FF1CE-In Adam \Ve:n·er's Iluild.i11g, Mail 
rrect, nbo\·c Errett Bro'~. Store. aug20y _ 
UUI\ B .-1.R & BR01VJ\', 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. VERNON. omo. 
a doors X orth Fir.::1t Nati ona l li:'luk. 
·\11'?7-lv 
\. R. lI 1i~TIIlE. D. D, XIRK. 
lUcll\ TJRE & HIRn:, 
Attorneys an d Counsellors nt Law, 
April 2. 1$75. 
1IOUXT VERNON, 0. 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON. 
Pb:rstcian and Surgeo n. 
OFFICE AKD RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
itr~t , a re~ doors Enst ()f Mnin . 
Cnn be found nt his otlire nt nll hours whcr 
,nt professionally <·n,12nt1·<L nu.~ 13-y_ 
\I' . t,•_ tJOOPER, 
A.1;'tor:n.ey a.1; La~ 
109 MAIN STREET, 
iUOUNT 1' ERl'iON, 0. 
Juye 1~, 18i4·Y 
J. M. BJ~n & C~. 
(Succes,o1'8 to J. H. Jl,[cFarlan,l ,C: &m,J 
m,d late of By ~rs if: Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St ., 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DE.tLERS IX 
,ve cull s11eclal attention to our 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTM T!
,vhich is Ju chai•ge of 
SANrUEL E. 
A Graduate of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, where he has also 
of a Pharmacutical Laboratory for the past four years. 
had charge 
W e invite the spec ial attenti on of Phy sicians and Cou nty M erchants to our large stock anrl will ,;ell nt WIIOLE -
SALE to them ns low ns th ey can buy elsewhere. CA LL AND SEE US . 
JOHN TUDOR, 
SA Jt.lUEJL E. BA..BB. 
~fo UST VERNON, OBIO, Oct. 11, 1878-1113 
_SI TCCESSORS TO I SR .IEL GREEN 
DRY GOODS 
' MILLINERY, 
THE 
HOLMAN LIV(R 
PAD 
And Its Auxillaries 
THE MEDICINAL 
1 Body and foot Plasters, and Ab· I sorption Medicated Foot Bath. 
I 7'l"'l/ Curo by ,010Jl'IIO,. ratMr th4n druqulng tho ay,tcm, 1L . -p- , Tbe t c•low lng are 1omo of lho mo.ny dl1ea.scs these ~ ~ Ali\ ~ ~ rc.mcd1etwillcurc: -
-'=Ila._ V ~~ FevcrandAguc,BIJiousDi1ordcr,Ltvcr Corn• 
7 plaint, Intermittent Fever, Periodical He•d· 
ache1 1 Dyspep sia., Ague cake , Chill i aod Fever, S B Catarrh, Neuralgia, K idney Troubles , Rheuma. 4 W L S ti11m, All kinds of Female Weo.koess, 11 All these ba:re lhel-r orhrin, dlrcctl:r or lndlrccUT"liln / tbc :-tomaeb or La·cr. ll you doubl ll &end foi r · , W/ f nlrcblld'• Lc<:ture. ~ hlr~sl~~.~ : e ::;it~,h~\ d~~b:J~ ot tbe U N D E R W. E A R :i~!i1\t!~:dl!!!.{~:1.~f.~~~ .. of the bowels. HOWELL GANO, Cincinnati, Tho Holman Pad cured me or Btliotu Fever. w. H. BLAIR, 280 w. 6th st, Ctnclnnau. 
' 
The Holman Pad cured me of D tabctu , 
T. C. JOHNSON, Denmark, Mich. 
Tho Kolman Pad cured mr mother ol Si<k Head,. 
HOSIERY, FELT SKIRTS, 
I ach•, J. ROSS LEE, Jewett, Ohio, 
Tho Holman Pad cured me or Chllla an4 Fct!er. 
MRS. LIZZIE SECRIST, 209 Mound ot.1 CtnclnnaU, The Holman Pad cured me or Feeer an.a. Auua, 
THOS. FEILDING, Ada, Ohio. 
Tlla Holman Pad cured mo of Neuralgia of tll.d Germantown Yarn, 9c. per 
12 1-2c. 
Stomach. M. BRITTON, Lenoxburg, l<y., ounce. The Holman Pad cured me alter outlertng 30 rears 
with D£.seaaed. Utrer 0-nd Stomach. 
Zephyr " " 
A.II kinds of Fancy Goods, at lo\\'· .. 
est New York Prices, at 
NEW YORK CITY STORE I 
Mor,T VERNON, Omo, Nov, 29, 18i8. 
L. HAYMAN N, 
-WHOLESALE 
DEALER IN 
BOURBON an~ RYE WHISKIES, 
MRS. L. TEMPLIN, Blanchester, O. 
60~iriis ~ P:dr. ~ft}t ~&a~¼'\~~~1s&IJ&c~~k;ar~~ 
11ack:1.gu ¥or tUS. AU the remediu wlll be eent \,7 
moU free of char re except the BaUu\ wblcb. are •eat 
by expreai. Seod mon~-1 at our rh..11: by reglite rcd 
t eller 1.r rao!l.cy order. A ldr ~ss. 
HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co. 
Johnston Building, Cinclnnad, 0, 
nov~wu : 
july~G Clmla nd,Ohio. HARDWARE :BRANDIES, WINES, and. CIGARS, 
;HILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealers in GLASS, NAILS, 
~ Sole Agent for Bond 
Kentucky Bourbons. 
& Lillard. and Walker's 
300TS & SHOES! DOORS, SASH, 77 Main Street, Opposite Rowley House, 
111 and 113 Water St. , -ANO- Nov. 29-6m lUOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
CLEVELAND, o:a:zo. 
-TIIE O:,"LY-
One Price Cash 
'VV'::S::OLESA.LE 
ROOT !ND SHU( HUUS[ 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Deale:i•s Save :from 
to 20 Pe:i• Cent. 
l.O 
[n bu1ini, their goods of us. Our LABGJ 
:.\ L.Eti since the adoption of' the CASH :'.':>YI:!· 
'Ell (July 1st) clemonstrnte th1\t the trutlenp 
1reciate the nd van tnges we oflCr them. \\, 
/)licit an inspection of ou r stock ::uHl prices.-
in our 
Western Rubber Agency, 
"'c hare a corup1ete stock of 
Rubber Boots 
Ov ershoes, 
)lADl: DY Tll.C 
Oostou nnd Woo:isocket Ri:hbrr Cos, 
,v o nlsv ho.Ye fol! Hue.! of other mnkcs, 
vhit•h we am.:r from lG to ~O per reut. cheaper . 
\\' c will be pJen.s.cd to furni&h pricP ljsts with 
erms, ou appltcatioa. _ 
( ;HJLDS, GROI-'1·" & CJO. 
.JOHN :McDOWELL, 
BLI ND S, 
fin°1va1•c anti llousc Fur• 
ui,.hing Goods, 
)ILS AND FAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
,ve have lately added to ou r busiuess ti 
·11nnufacturing dcpartm~nt, nnd t..re now fulJf 
,Jrcpnrcd to do a ll kinds o.f 
JOB 
ltOOl-"JXG, SPOUTING, 
- .\ND-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
.J. ltl. DYEflS &. CO. 
FO..R 
LADIES! 
MISSES! 
A.ND 
CHILDREN I 
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES! 
Good Mink Setts, 
Alaska Mink Setts, 
(Muff and Boa), from $6.50 upwards. 
" " 
Cape Seal " " " 
" " 
'. 
" 
2.25 
4.50 
., 
" 
Misses' and Children's Setts, · from 50 Cents to $5.00 
In Gloves and Mittens, 
LAP BLANKETS, HORSE COVERS AND 
BUFFALO ROBES, 
and Fur Lined 
FURNISIIED ON APPROVAL. 
C. O. D. l'OR EXAJUNATIO~, AXY DISTAXCE. 
DRU GGISTS, 
TIUDE PALACE BUILDIXG, 
.1/7: l'JWXO.\~ OHIO. 
\li t~· s, 1 ~i-1. 
ED. vv . PYLE, 
.\GF.. T 1 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
OF ~LW \'OUK. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF ~C\\".\ltJ.:, :,:, J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insur:i.nce Co .. 
Qr, 4\ SUL A~D, 0. 
'lnm:rn Linr,'' Steam Ship Co., :rn<l rorcl~, 
l~-·ch;1ni;r. 
...... l1cli:1hk T1t,urn.nt'c at luw rrtk~. Cuhi1 
and :5le..!raJc Tick.ch by th :.:aU,n.•po pularlin, 
~iµht 1lrafrs dr,l\\'ll un Loutlon, l)ublin 1 Pnri• 
and uthcr ciLie..s ChenpcM wny rn ~eiHl JU/)lll') 
to the old cou:1try. 
)[t. Vernon, O. 1 Xf)v. 1, v .. ;$, 
:JIILNOR HA.LL, 
1.'ie 01'an,mm· cchool of Kcn!Jon Collc[!e,) 
G .\llBI EH, OHIO . 
J . l'. '.\'ELSO'.\', C. E. 0111I ;,t, E., Priueipnl. 
Alsu, a foll liac of 
Watcht·s, (,'loel~s, Jcwd1·y, 
and Silvc1• 0 n111•c, 
11 T l [E ucxl i-es~inn of tl1iis ~~hool.b('gius ept. 
5th, 187$. Th e i:;chola rs live with the 
iprinciptt l , aud nre under the re!itraiuts of a 
wcl1 orderc<l home . Grounds nnd buil cJinsf 
(.:eparate from those of the Cnllrgc. Schofo.rl' 
fittc<lJor Colic e or for un cnrlyentrnnce upon 
t1o bus1ue!'ls lil'c. F or term s nud iuformatiop 
up ply to the Prin cipa l. 
AT llOT'rOr.'I 1'1\ICES l UND E Rrr AKER :(far lfoods warranted ns represented. Spc, 
eial atteutien paid to repa.iring. Aug 16 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. YERXON, 0 -
MOUKT VERKON, Ouro, Nov. 22, 1878-2111 
The Bc!lt Paper for Farmers SHERIFF'S SA.LE. NOTE.-Th ere i:-i a!Snmmer ~('~~ion dc~igoed 
t hntre bC'cn cngngc, l in this bm1incs1t for more 
rhnn trn ycar!i=, nnd again I renew my rcqnc s t 
for n share of the Drug Pntronngo of thi"' cit y 
and county, firmly declaring tlrnt 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
~Jy Spc<·Lllt)' in the Practiee of )ledicine ii~ 
CJllW. "JG DtSE.\SES. ! also mnnufacturu 
3cribner's Family Medicines. 
sc-cn AS 
.'Jcribntr'., T,mlc lJiUcra. 
;.Ye«ralflitt Curt. 
Clu.rrJI JJulsa,n. 
Pile Oi1lf1ntnl. 
Blood Prrurlption . 
.,W- 1 hnt""c in "'t<H:l.: n full liue of PATENT 
\Il::DICJ )JES, J>iJI~, F1111ey Goods, , V1ues, 
1lrnncly, Whisky and Oin, str_ictly mid pu1i-
1;vt1y .for .ftledirul ttar 011ly. 
Ofliccan<l :Store on the \\' c,:t SiUc of U pper 
\Inin :::Otrcet. R<:t1pcctflllh·, 
Dec. 2~·h·. JO HN ·.1. SCRIBNER 
18',8 1.878. 
.J. \V .1~1. SlNG ER . 
~ERC Atii TAILOR 
!-'IJ oru, 1 n 11-, 
1ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
I IHIJ lhf" 1Jur~l"~1 and Ut•lilj1 S tock o 
Go otl fcu• t~t·ntl...,uu~n·s ,, ~~nr 
ha (.'~utl•nl J,lo. 
All ~,,,nao:f~ mr,Ie !.'I /)1,:/oJ ~f!lk n.f tcm·k, 
wft1Mldp a,,d u·,,,-,·mlff'd to fit nhu1y ,., 
()uc !'rlt ·t· ,ad Squ are Pcalh1g 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. •. ll ill'" Buil,ling-, co l' . .Mnin and 
G,unhier ot1ee1~, lift. Vrrnon, 0. 
U,1 rch 10. l .Ri11-y 
---------NEW~: OCERY STORE 
J Al\:IES ROG ERS 
r ... \.KES plcnsurt • i11 n11nou11dn~ to Jiii1 o1d friend~ n111l tilt· citizt•11i; of Knox count y 
:enerally. t.h:11 hu hui l"t'~umc.'1.1 the GL·occry 
,u~inc.s& in bis 
~:leg, nt Xf'l\l Store Rooau, 
1•u \ ' Inc Slr<' <'f,, i-0 MV Uour>1 ll 'ed 
01 · .Uain . 
\rherc lie lntcutl"' k~tq,in;.: on Jirrn11J. nutl for 
,•le, n ('Jl01C'E':STO<'K 0 1 
Family Gro ceries, 
:mbr.1ein~ ('va~· Jc-.;rr;pnun of Gooch n~unlly 
"I'' iu :1 f,r,t-cl:i"' Gl{()(E l\\' STOJm, and 
d l ;.,tunrnnfr<" t·,·t•ry nrticll' 8ok l t.-0 he fre,1h 
nd l,!f'nui,w. Frc,111 rn~· long e.xpcdcnce Jn 
•ui-i11t•f..-. 1 nntl det, rminn11011 to plea.'(e custo m.-
rs, I hop" t 1, ilc·..,.-ne ::111d n•rl'h·c n libe ral 
hnrc> of pt1hli1• p:-itron:U!C!. nl' kinJ CHflUE,.'11 to 
·:l1l at mv i\ J::\\' "f()ltC nntl '"-'e whntl hnve 
'" """· • J ,D I ES llOGEHS. 
,rt. \· Nnnn, Oc-t. 10, lfii~. 
------ -
. . THE MODEL PRESS 
~- I.) flll' .,:·m1,r,·.~t, r·n1r~t 11umi1 fl, 
• ~~ 1,,s1,·sl an.l 1110.\t Jk rJcrtJ1ress et·,·r Ni -' i,11•n!~,!.an.'r1ur11c111tr1.· tot~ OD L •1.·11orou;:uly Rellubtc 
• .l11J i~1r.1rl lwiJ can m<Am~l' 1t, on,l 
d11!_1,nrl'rr ts nf /r,nar1 u ~1th nj u101k a ucur. It 1i11tt',, 
11 ·ncss mt,, all t'lc,r print·111 bills, P, rurt «~ rm,• 
<u '.1. For b11~11r~s 7;riuti11g, $10 to $35, Hotan1 
~':f ':ft:c~'r. i/,%{:,~~~1~;~ n1f~Tr~ f~';:o~t1!:: 
'I' he X..ca.dinq- rreHq oft h e ,vorlcJ. 
A l:Q111h,,,,,. /q •ll.u~trat111 J:..'4 ww,• bt-,oJ;, r·ntltlrrl 
nn: TO PRJ'l<·to•u!c,pul'l(t 1:, />RISTl-.'R'SC.l"!DF. 
, 1rh fu'l p(lrf'<11l11r,J ,,,.,11, 1Jrr /0 Ntnt,. ,lflilrr>'~ 
I. W. D.Af'(;}l !/"'Al & CO, fnrrrito,s a11tl Mnn'/n. 
,._-. 7:JJ C·,ab,t St.. Phlladel1,ltfa, Pa. 
Nov 15 wl 
--------------Te ache rs' Exa min&.tions. 
'IE ETL'(;S for the C'Xamhintion of Teac h~ 
J..l t'I' \\jlJ 1)(0 hc!,.l in llt- \"ernou on th e , 
aH ~;Hurduv ,,f c, en· month iu tlic year 1878,. 
nd (IJI the ... ~·C"nn<l ~:,lunl;,1,y of )JnrCh, April, 
,inr, ~1·pt,:mLl·1·, October an,l .No\le111ber .-
?ul1.:~ of 11,c );o:1nl: So pri't'uhi cxn mi11ntions 
rnntctl. Onlv tn·c.> cx;.uuiuntionH allowe d 
vithiu six rnori1h~. }lo certificll.lc nnte-dut~ 
1eyond th e Jaqt re;;ulur meeting. Solieitn ti on 
,f friend,.; or tichool Hir c>tors will be of no 
' "i.\il. lirotli11;;wHlbcc111i1·cJy fr om quo.lificn-
iou. E.xamint1ti ns he;,?in promptlv ot 10 
\,\1. J. N. IIE.\DIXG'l 'O, 
~1nrc•h 22, 'i~. Cle rk. 
:HVEET 
Ch,J:7'11 
NAVY 
Tobacco 
\---.~_t 1 ,'·.,·~·I' .-1 rt 0~· !'dr. l L:.:>.; Ilion for 
I! 1 ,. :_1..,.v - ·1 r 1< ...,•·e~etr ll !U, tJ d,,i,- . 
··~ ~t r.Hllf> , :, r I /'l""r' :,. 'i. 1 IJ!•t 101111.cro 
t' .• ,. ;-,-,_ _,,,·rt· 'Ir•·', 1-.,,~ ...... ,,rk htlore l1 
·~• ... , 1,, 1.r~· - r ·:)· ... r·, f··t J·,.'·""-.'• lJt-1 h 
~3:~ ,7 c-1. : ;..:· J [6}-=~T & "} ;,:~ ?,.,ri-~~{;~;;,~ ~ 
Onanibus Line. 
[I .\ \'l~G lmu~ht 1ltl· Om11H111~r, lntely 
owned hv )tr. fknnrtt ::iml ~Ir, 8011d r~ 
011, I :tm r1•acfv to an~,,,,,. :Ill rnll~ for tukit1g 
•lli::!icngrr~ to tlu,t rl"Om rh<' l~11ilrottt!11J; tuul will 
,1,o cnrry 1•cr-.011" to 1111'1 fr.1111 Pi~·-:Nics itr ~1e 
•ounlry. Onh •r.,. Jcf1 at lhe lkrg111 II ouise wil 
l~ promptly ntl(·m.lerl to , 
Au~!ly \f, .T, EALTI". 
SEALSKI N SACQU ES, 
frur-Lined Garments, 
MUFFS. BOAS, ROBES, &r, 
!.1 Tht• mo~t ('X1t u~h l', fn._himinl.,lc n11U 
·arkcl coll<-etion o f l·~ur \\ · r111•1•in,rf!lt i n 
\mcrie:'l, 111::iy IH' found at the E~tnUlit.i:hmcnt 
,f A. E. llurl ,trnrdt ,\c l 'o. lrnporlcrs 
·:xpnrter:-,, Deale r,, ant.I )Jnuufoclltrl'ni 111 l•' ur, 
'.111c io0tfti. 
Their :XoYc.lti ,,., }ll'l':a<,nnll:"i ~ckctc d h1 
.lari!,. Lon<lon, llnlin 0.11,I f'L, Pt'.'h!n..Uurgh 
ire the a.dmir:1.tion of the ln1.der,. \\ h,, rul _c untl 
he 1!1.tlh.-s who th.·cMt·. 
Precisely, 
s,~,k Gounty Democrat.) 
Resumption comes 011 J anuary 1st, nnd 
:hen when any one bas greenbacks he 
wants com·erted into gold, be 1Vi!l have to 
go to \V11i1bington or New York city. Thi• 
w!ll h~ ""0 hn.,r1v. hut thi:; fa Sherma11'f: 
t!bam t'e;-1.nmption. 
BOLTING CLOTH, COFFINS AND CASKETS DRESS 1t.lAKING. Miss Ella Davidson & Mrs, Torry, 
THE MICHIGAN FARMER 
Th e largest aud best Agricultural p:tper in 
the \Vest. Splendid cor/)S of contribut1ons .-:-
)fark et reports a sp cci.a ity. Pri ce!, $2.00 _ per 
year . Sample COP)'.' ~c. stamp. Cus pre1~ll';l,IDS 
for cam·asse rs, besides large cas h comm 1ss 1on. 
Send for outfit o.ml _par ticula rs . 
.\. JJ. Tarr, j 
vs. Kn o.1: Cuwnwu Pleas. 
George W. Craft. 
BY virtueof an order of sale is.sued out of the Court of Comm~a Plcns of Kno:,c 
County, Ohio, and to me rlin}cted , I will offer 
for sale ut the Joor of t he Co ur t HouFSC in Knox 
County, on 
for sr holor s who b:we con<litious to make up 
In order to cuter the College classes iu the 
Fa.II. Parents Uesidng to scud theiuon!-a\\ny 
from cit ie~ during tho summe r will find this 
school ::ub1-~ted to their wnnt::i. maylOtf 
In anth•ipatlon of th(' ,,pprorl<'h in g- Jl oli-
lay stu~ou, 2\l'*~r:-.. Burk1uu<lt & Co. hnve 
,,rcpare,1 a 1ittle hhok conluinin.c: voluublc in-
Ormn1iou with D,• .. r1 iptions n11cl l'riccs 1 for he u~e of'Lad1(s rc~iJing O.t u. tli:stancc. This 
·hey will checrfl\lly mnil to auy ncldreb~, on 
1pplicn1ion. Send for n. ropy .. It treats o f 
:veryd1i11,2 noYcl nnd standtlrd , in Fur 'nc -
1ues rur-li11eJ ,arm ~nt s. Fur Trin1mh1gs 1 
Robes, GloH~, Fur Hat s, untJ ~ cts for Opera 
Carri3gc, En ·ninqor ~trc <'f " "' nr, to be fouud 
in their Y~t and b.:autlful Stock. It ulsoco n-
taim, int er !ttin,:-h10.1tc:r reJo.ti11_•r t o Hc-modcJ-
ing , Uc-lining anU Rbtoring Pn~i-.c 'en.l Hnc-
1ue-:;, nt Prict.s rommu1su1utc with lhe en-
for ced fr11gn lity or th C' 1imcli, 
_  ....,_._, ___ _ 
ta- An old n~gre'A.' who p1L~"ed amon • 
th e lt1rnrant of lwr rnce ~-. n ,-ooth1:1oy1:>1 
one<' L11l<l ~(r t'nlhoun thtlt 110 nne whos 
nam e ht)!an with th~ l1~ttcr 1·U11 co u ld cvp• 
bP t'ft!--i lt•nt . An O iio 11ew,1puper rt>l'nll 
1 h ~ 11l·idl•nt, a1t<I citf's the ti:IIO<'!II of Clin• 
t ... I' "n 1·1, ('la\', Crnwt'nrd. c~~"', f !lrn~P, 
n '~" the cle 1d, ,mt! c.,nkling nmong the 
ii , ,; ~ J v,.ra1y Lhe prop bee y. 
or TIIE 
Best Importation! 
Tll [le 
SOL D 
.J. SPElllll' &. CO. 
o~t. ,J~:lm 
" II 7 ~y ti~ .\.,(...'Ht~ ~1rn\·ll~~i11g f,>r the 
·U, t-""irc~ld c '\"i.;i.Co1•. Terrne anti 
)nttit Fr.!e. At1dn:"S I,. 0. VlCEl~Y, .Angus 
11aiuo. 
• 
. 
Al ways on hand or mo.de to order. 
Ma.v tO- lv 
Di• . §. C. Ii.rum's 
SURE CURE TRUSS 
Also TH I~ BE ST ll.\t>f~ Ela"'tic Trus 11cs nt 
H.1.lf Price. Tcstimonlnls at office of complete 
curee in threr months' titne, Trmse~i,ent free 
'n:-m:,il on recC'ipt of order a.n:.1 monor. Send 
Sm.mp for Cirenhu·. AdrlrtM 
DR. S. C. KRA)f , 
N. \\ '. Cor. 5th and Elm sts., Cincinnati, 0, 
no~S-l y 
I:Y .\ YlSG returned from Columbus, and ta -
.=! ken t he 1·o m in \ Voodward Block, im -
mcdintely o,·cr llr. Taft' s Book-store, are Jlre -
pnrc, 1 to carry on CLO. \ K AND DRESS 
)L\ K IXG in :Il l its ,·ariousbranches. Cutti ng 
·1.irl Sttin,z rlnne on short noice. Childt cns 
c•lo:h ,·~ :1 .:•,f>r:nlt ~·- sc p2(Jm3 
-
Resi dence Property on Gam-
bier Street for Sale. 
B EAUTJFULLOC.\TION. Houseo f ei~ht 
rooms, celfo r, cistern and we ll. Price 
~2.000,oa ('asy term~ . Inquir e of 
aug30tf A1 R. McINTIRE. 
• 
JOHNSON & GIBBONS, netroit, M!c-11. 
Dec13w3 
The Greut Fcunily ' lVeel<ly 
CHRISTA.IN UNION 
HENRY WARD BEE CHER, } E,J't 
L YAL,!N AJJJJOTT, 1 or,. 
~\.n Unsectar1an ln <lepende n t Journal. 
$3,00 Per Annm, Postage Paid. 
Send 3cts . for Sempl e Copy. A forg e Cnsb 
Commi~s ion pnid Agcn b . Christ a in ·Union 
X, \". Decl3w3: 
~Jlonda!J, Dec. 30, 18i8, 
bet ween th e hours of 1 aud 3 o'clock, ]., . .ll. 1 
ofsaiU d<.iy, the following <lcscr ibe<l laml~ and 
t~rieme uts, to-wit: Lot uumbc r three , in Pot-
win and Rnymon<l's Addition to the City of 
).Jou nt Vernon, Ohio . 
Apprais ed nt$550. 
Terms ofSn le-Cas l1. 
JOH!, I'. O.\Y, 
Sheriff Kn ox County, Ohio. 
W. l [. Koons,Atl'y. for Pl'fT, 
uov20w5$7.50 
HA.IR DRESSING. 
LADI ES ATTENTION . 
Hl§S 'E LLA. l'10R IU~ , 
F OR)1EllLY in \rnn1'.i Illo<'k , ha~ remorcd to ) J i :o::!:I ) ng~ie \\ ~alter's )lilli11ery Store. 
Ticmemb er th e liair ib roolcJ, an<l m:t<h.• to 
ord~ r . Prices to ~ni t th e tiiu ~. 
Ladi r.:.:, rnll 011.l r.raminc 
elm1·l1t rf. 
Ko,·. 81 187 ·3m 
nods IS<'nt nn appr.1hath n to 1u11·1ic8 fur-
nishin g ~ntibfactnry rcf1•rC'11C<'f-i, (o r e. o. n . .. 
,rith prh·ilc.:e of C').nlllinotion nnd rt>turu,) 
upon poyr nc nt of Ex:11rc-. .. < hnr,trt·Pi. 
~ole.~rnoru~, JJ3 \\". F'o111•1h Sere~ •, 
t;J , ,elnnnfi . 
lli)(hi'!>L Pric1· J)nitl f.Jr Hun 1''urs. ('on• 
-.igume,nt~ Rrili<'ii~ . 1Hn•20w4 
